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JULIAN COMMITS

Seeks Office

MRS. HUNKAPILLAR TO 
BE VICE-PRESIDENT 

OF BODY

■jtJRS. C. T. Hunkaplllar ol Pampa 
was elected vice-president of 

the Northwest Texas Conference 
for Education In the closing busi
ness session of the organization of 
laymen and teachers In Canyon 
Saturday.

T. H. McDonald, local teacher, 
wa-s made chairman of the class
room teachers' division. Olln E. 
Hinkle of Pampa was made a mem
ber of the executive committee.

To head the organization, the 
many hundreds of teachers and cit
izens, Including more than one 
hundred from Gray county, elec
ted Supt. C. H. Dlllehay Pf Here
ford. H. B. Webb of Olton was 
made second vice-president. Dr, R. 
P, Parcell of Amarillo was chosen 
third vice-president, and Mrs. T.
V. Reeves of Canyon was the choice 
for secretary-treasurer.

Committee Is Large
The executive committee also In

cluded. Su])t. L. H. Rhodes, Del- 
hart: Supt. W. B. Irwin, Perryton; 
Mrs. Sam Isaacs, Canadian; Miss 
Elva Pronabarger, Barger; Supt. J.
W. Reid, Dumas; eiupt. W. A. Mc- 
Into«^, Amarillo: Mrs. W. D. Word, 
Amarillo; Tommy Britt, Wheeler; 
Mrs. J. M. Crain, Claude; Mrs. A L. 
Stringer, Dlmmltt; Dr. J. A. Hill. 
Canyon; Judge B. C. McCasland. 
Tulla; Mrs Roy Guthrie, Memphis; 
Mrs. Clarence Baley, Childress; Mrs. 
Lon Smith, Floydada; W. H. Locke. 
Plalnvlew; F. O. Boles, Littlefield; 
Bryan Dickson, Childress; Judge J. 
D. Hamlin, Farwell; Sam Braswell, 
Clarendon; Rev, R O. Snodgrass, 
Amarillo; Mrs. Harry Munday. Miss 
Ola Boyles, Amarillo

In the classroom teachers’ sec
tion, officers In addition to Mr. Mc
Donald were Mrs. W. D. Word, 
Sancy; and Mlsa Ruth Lowes, Can
yon. V

Ih e  conference will make appll- 
catlon to becon# a  division of the 
Texas State Teachara association, 
but will maintain its Identity as an 
organization for' both laymen and- 
teachers.

No Radical Changes
At the close of the two-day ses

sion on curriculum makhig and 
the relation of education to public 
aifhlja, Dr. Hill summarized tlie 
findings 'oy saying that It was easy 
to state a desirable end but diffi
cult to Improve the means for a t
taining it. He said the conference 
had been very helpful and would 
encourage gradual but _not radical 
changes in teaching.

He sharply criticized those crit
ics of public education who would 
reduce the subjects taught dras
tically and hike tuition costs. He 
condemned oertain big corpora
tions for having, he said, more rep
resentation through lawmakers than 
the people who elected the legis
lators. Noting some press head
lines that Inferred a recognition of 
serious shortcomings In education, 
ho said thl.s did not In any sense 
mean that the conference regarded 
teaching os a failure.

HIGH SCHOOL 
WRITERS MEET

Miss Fannie May. high school 
newspaper sponsor, and the staff 
of the Little Harvester which ap
pears In the Pampa Dally NEWS, 
participated In an organization ses
sion of the Panhandle High Scliool 
pre.s8 association. Officers were 
to have bcui elected a t a banquet 
last night.

Speakers on the program yester
day Included I. B. Carruth. Can
yon; W. H. Younger, Tulla: Miss 
UlUan Atkina. Canyon; Olln E 
Hinkle, Pampa; Louise Evans, Am
arillo; and Harry Montgowery, Am
arillo.

Relief Bureau 
Burns; 14 Die;

75 Ar#Injured
LYNCHBURO. Va.. Mkrch 24. <JP) 

—Fire swept through the federal 
transient reUef bureau early today 
and fourteen wandemrs perished. 
Seventy-five others, «bites and 
negroes, wrere either bunitd or hurt 
as they leeped to the street from 
upper windows.

Tbe flanwe started from gravy 
boiling over on a stove and spread 
through the lonner tundture store, 
an <dd three-story bsMc building. 
Appraibnately IM eaS lM  unln- 
Jiied and scantily dgd bh> snow- 
ooversd streets.

BgM of the dead WM« wiutee 
and flvs nsgross, Tbs rase of tb s 
other chsrred vM ta OOUM not be 
deteniilBctL

D istrict Judge Upholds Refinery Act
. - .  " war NÔMSEÜSÊ
FlfiST BITTIE
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Candidate

An energFciic campali^ii for tlir 
demtK'raiit’ nuininatlon for state 
reprewntative from this district 
will be wa^ed by Philip Wolfe, 
alxive, Pampa attorney, he has 
announced. His statement appears 
on this pafce.

NEGRO IN THE 
WHITE HOUSE? 

ASKSILDUCE
United States’

Rate Alarming, 
Says Writer

DOME,
Mussolini's

SUPERVISION IS HELD
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  in

RULING
A USTIN, March 24. The state 

today won its firet legal sklnn- 
Isli W ill i  east Texa.s i-efiners over 
validity of a law authorizing super
vision of refineries by Uie Texa.s 
raflroad commission, enforcers ol 
oil proratlon laws.

District Jud(;o J. D. Moore sus- 
tabied a general demurrer to an 

1 application of George L. Culver of 
Oladewater, owner of two refineries 
in Upshur county, for an injunction, 
in which oonstltuttonallty of the 
statute was chalelnged. A temporary 
restraining order Issued Wednesday 
was dissolved.

Attorneys for Culver, liowcver, 
T ,. , 1  plaimcd to pursue the litigation, 
o i r t n  ’ They obtained leave to amend their 

ix'titlon. which they sold might per
mit trial of the case on Us merits 
at a later date.

__  Legal questions were argued in
/ .r . ,  ' the court hearing on the statute to-March 24 (AP>--P.emicr^^,,y contended the act was

uow'spapei ! unconstitutional on several grounds
characteriTied as “alai*niiug the i order through
“dimunition of births in the United v '̂hich It was being enforced by the 
States,” and asked “’are we to i,?c commission was invalid- 
within a century a negro in the

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER TO SEEK 
PAMPA’S MEMBERSHIP QUOTA 

IN CAMPAIGN OF THIS WEEK
Director Nunn Says 

Goal of 30 to 
Be Passed

White Hou.se?"
"Ihe dbninutton ol births fn the 

United States Is assuming alarm
ing proportions,” said 11 Popolo D - 
Italla editorially.

If it continues at this rate the 
number of blere will suipass the 
number of cradles.

'Some might say it is tlic effect 
of the crisis. This obscn’atlon mir
rors one of the mor-t eloquent as
pects of Uiat materialist .slave of 
its own strength and position which, 
in a land of all comfort and mr- 
chanteal marvci.s. willingly sacn- 
ficea its power of tomorrow to the 
comfortable life and Illusory well 
being of today.

"Blind and foolish are these Ig
norant destroyers who believed they 
can efficaciously combat the de
pression by sterility 

"When we reflect there are tn the 
United States 11..SOO.OOO negroes, 
lieople of extraordinary fecundity, 
it is neocs-sary to conclude with a 
real cry of alarm

The yellow peril is nothing 
We will encounter an Afrtcanlz 

cd America m which the while race, 
by the Inexorable law of numbers, 
will end by being sullocated by the 
fertile grandsorrs of Uncle Tom.

Philip Wolfe Is 
A tandidate For 

Representative
Philip Wolfe, lixial attorney, has 

rclea.sed annoimrcmrnt for the De- 
mccratlc nomination as reirre.senta- 
ttve of the 122nd legislative district 
of Texas. His announcement fol
lows :

"I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of representative for 
the 122nd legislative district, of Tex
as composed of Collingsworth. Don
ley, Wheeler and Gray counties. In 
so doing. I am fiillv aware of the 
importance of ttie exaitmg duties 
of the office. In announcing my 
candidacy will sav 

"1 was born in Van Zandt rountv 
of Texas, have lived In Texas all 
my life, am forty six years old, am 
married, I reoelved my law degree 
from the Cumberland university of 
Lebanon. Tenn. t have had sev
eral years experience as practicing 
attorney. I am a home owner and 
taxpayer in Gray county. Texas.

“Trusting that I may have the 
pleasure of meeting each voter per
sonally throughout the district be
tween now and the July Primary, 
I beg to remain.

"Yours respectfully,
“Philip Wolfe.”

I H EA R D -
Thst Weal MloCnllough wore « 

pair of shoea for nearly two months 
before he discovered that they were 
not mates. He then took them off 
because he figured somebody would 
notice.

A new Patnpa resident declaring 
that housM In Pampa were scarcer 
than "hmli teeth.’’ and that prloaa 
aaked wan exorUtaat and unrea*

In argiuiient to substantiate the 
general demurrer, attorney general 
James V. Allred asserted "it is sig
nificant they have omitted any al
legation of fact.” He charged the 
petition contained only “a lot of 
legal conclusions.”

He urged Judge Moore to "Inter
pret this law In the spirit and light 
of the new day,” and asked the 
court “not to consider lightly the 
recent ftve-to-four liberal decisions 
of the United States supreme court.” 

CulvEU-’s petition includes allega
tions the act was imoonstltutional 
in that It violated the “search and 
seizure” provisions of the state and 
federal constitutions, was an un- 
w'arranted delegation of legislative 
power to the commission, places im- 
rcasonable burdens on refineries, 
and Invades private property rights 
in that it would permit disclosure 
of trade secrets.

Passenger Bus 
Wreck Is Fatal 

To Californian
YUMA, Arlz., March 24. (/F)—A 

rain-swept ribbon of concrete and 
treacherous sand combined today 
to mete death to one man and prob
ably fatal Injury to another as a 
passenger bus of the Greyhound 
lines some.rsaulted and crashed on 
Its back in the Im,perlal county, 
Calif , sand dunes, 18 miles west 
of here.

E, B Evetts, 50. Brilflower, Calif, 
died, crushed tn his seat as the 
weight of the vehicle settled In the 
wet sand, collapsing the lop.

James Duncan, regular driver, 
was critically Injured and may not 
live. He had relinquished the driv
er’s seat to a student driver, Wil
liam Dodd. 33. PhoenlK, Arlz,, 
shortly before the aorldent.

Passengers said Dodd did “every
thing possible” to keep the big bus 
on an even keel. He was slightly 
hurt

TTlAMPA, benellclary of many ac-
tlvltles of the West Texa.s ciiam- 

ber of commerce, will lauch tomor
row a membership campaign for 
1934 In the regional organization. It 
was announced yesterday by Gilmore 
N. Nuim, w r c c  director for this 
city.

To assist In the drive, Mr. Nunn 
named Jack Cunningham, C. H. 
Walker, F. D. Kelm, and George 
Briggs. J. M. WUllams, regional 
director, will participate In this and 
other campaigns In the Panhandle.

Pampa’s membership enve will 
last one week, closing March 31. 
The local quota Is 30 memberships 
of $10 each. Often, however, the 
larger firms take out more than 
one membership. Names of mem
bers will be printed dally as the 
local firms or Individuals Join.

Amarillo, assigned 200 member
ships, Is near that goal, Mr. Wil
liams said. Local men said Pampa, 
by comparison, .should go well be
yond the quota of 30 assigned.

•tpor the last year especially.” 
said Mr. Williams, “the West Texas 
chamber of copimerce has been of j 
extraordinary benefit to Pampa and j 
the Panhandle. Now is Uie time to] 
.show appreciation. The regional; 
organization, which Is one of thc| 
largest and possibly the largest of 
Its kind tn the world, was tastni—' 
mental in speeding up CWA ahd 
PWA projects In the Panhandle, and i 
is now pushing the Issue of obtain- j 
Ing federal highway approprlatlooa 
for this sectlom”

The WTCC Is headed by Walter! 
Cline of Wichita Falls, who Is car- i 
Tying out a lengthy list of projects, 
through his committees and the 
managerial staff headed by D. A.! 
Bandeen. ___

Members receive WE8T TEXAS 
TODAY, a montlily magazine for 
West Texas.

Frank Jordan 
Announces For 

Constable Post
Constable Frank Jordan ol Pre- 

clnot 2, Pampa. ha.s asked Tbr 
NEWS to announce his candidacy 
for re-election under action ol the 
Democratic primary of July 28.

A resident of the Panhandle since 
1911 and a Pampan since 1927, Con
stable Jordan became a deputy she
riff under E. S. Graves In 1931. 
The following year he was appoint
ed constable of this precinct to 
serve an unexplred term. He ran 
for office the following year and 
was elected.

Constable Jordan Is placing his 
name before the voters of this pre
cinct on his record as a peace of
ficer. He Is experienced, knows 
conditions In and around Pampa, 
and Is familiar with the work of 
his office-

“I desire to thank the people of 
this precinct who assisted In my 
election to the office and the peo
ple who have been of such assist
ance In making this precinct a safe 
place In which to live,” Constable 
Jordan said In making his announ
cement. '’The people of this area 
don’t realize how much they mean 
to law enforcement. Officers would 
be greatly handicapped without the 
assistance of the public.

Clean-up Week 
For Prevention 
Of Fire ¡8 Set
'pHE week of April 2 to 8, In

clusive, has been designated 
as Spring Fire Prevcntlal Clean
up week.

There are many reasons why 
the Spring Clean-Up campaign 
this year should receive the en
thusiastic support of every man. 
woman and child. First, because 
the Fire Prevention Clean-Up 
campaign this year Is of partic
ular Importance, as it can be 
combined with general welfare 
work, arid be- of particular bene
fit to the unemployeH. Second, 
because every dollar in property 
destroyed by fire, which so fre
quently Is the resiflt of “careless" 
housekeeping In the home and 
In the average place of business. 
Is a serious drain upon our pres
ent economic condition, 'nilrd, 
every citizen should have a 
wholesome pride tn his homo 
city. Its streets, playgrounds, 
parks, and buildings. Homes 
and surroundings freshly paint
ed. with well kept lawns and gar
dens, Increase property values 
and intensify community Inter
est. C.’eanllness creates cheer, 
courage and confidence. Fourth, 
because In the past ten years en
tirely too many of our citizens 
have lost Uielr lives due to care
lessness In their dally use of fire, 
and the preservation of human 
life is an Important matter.

NOW, THEREFORE, I. W. A 
Bratton, Mayor of the city of 
Pampa. do heretoy designate the 
week of April 2 to 8, Inclusive, as 
Slprlng Clean-up week and most 
respectfully call upon all de
partments of the city, the cham
ber of commerce, civic clubs, 
patriotic clubs and our people, in 
general, to take an active part 
In this Clean-Up campaign.

I further designate the fire 
marshal and fire chief as a com
mittee of two to work with the 
city officials In selecting active 
committees to carry on this cam
paign and ask the cooperation 
of all of our people In this en 
terprlslng campaign for a cleai> 
city.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREX5F. 
I hcre’x) sign my name and seal 
of office, this the 24th day of 
March. 1934.

W. A. BRATTON, mayor.

DAMNED NONSENSE’ 
ADM INISTRATORS 

OPINION

IS

By ELTON C. FAŸ
Associated Press Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, March 24. |Æ>|— 
' '  For at least another day. the 

outcome of the labor dispute In the 
automobile Industry will remain In 
doubt.

After hours of talks that had 
whittled the nub of contention 
down to such a point that Hugh I 
8. Johnson called It “damned non
sense,” the conferences were post
poned tonight until tomorrow 

I "You wouldn’t believe it If I told 
I you,” he said, when asked what the 
I remaining point of difference was. 
i“I can’t tell you but It Is damned 
i nonsense.”
I For tomorrow, Johnson said, “we 
! adll go on and negotiate as we have 
! been doing today .”
! "There’s no possibility of any 
I agreement until tomorrow morning 
j “I won’t give up until I’m licked 
I and I’m not licked yet.
1 "This Is nothing new to me. I 
i have been through these things lots 
t of times when they looked much 
I worse than they do now.” 
i The recovery administrator In- 
' dlcatcd that the conferences tomor
row would begin In the morning 
but did not venture a guess as to 
how long they would be.

For hours Johnson had been 
trying to mediate the dispute. Since 
late afternoon, automobile manu
facturers had been stationed In an 
office on one side of Johnson’s 
suite and labor representatives In 
a room on the other, with the ad
ministrator passing from one con
ference to the other.

Less than an hour before the 
work for the night ended, Johnson 
had emerged momentarily to say 
that If any agreeraant came to
night, It would have to be approv
ed by President Roosevelt.

Johnson said If the negotiations 
were sucecssful, he would go to a 
dinner at the National Press club 

, at which Mr. Roosevelt was a guest 
to submit the agreement to the 

i president.
I As the evening dragged on. Indl- 
! cations came that the discussions 
were gradually drawing the dispu
tants closer together.

COUNTBr DIFS

Constable Frank Jordan yester- 
day authorized The NEWS to an
nounce his candidacy for re-elec
tion as constable of precinct 2, 
Pampa. Constable Jordan has 
been a resident of Pampa for 
more than six years.

CULLEN THOMAS 
SELECTED HE AD 

OF CENTENNIAL

GIRL W ITH OKLAHOMAN 
ATTEM PTS TO KILL 

HERSELF

Large Cities Biddng 
For Celebration 

In 1936
A USTIN, March 24. (A5—The Tex- 

^  as centennial commission, des
ignated by law to plan a suitable 
celebration of the lOO'h annivers
ary of Texas Independence, met 
here today In an unofficial sefadon.

Cullen P. Thomas, leader In the 
centennial movement since Its In
ception more than a decade ago. 
was elected temporary chairman. 
The commission will operate as an 
unofficial body until the law by 
which It was established becomes 
effective May 29.

The first official meeting will be 
June 6, W. W. Heath, secretary of 
state, said. Heath said the commis
sion would pay Its expenses until 
May 29 through voluntary contribu
tions. After that date expenses 
may be paid from an appropriation 
of $100.000 made by the legislature.

Presidents of the regional cham
bers of commerce were petitioned to 
exert all effort to make Texas the 
meeting place of as many national 
conventions In 1938 as possible.

Representatives of Houston re
ported a movement was underway 
there to make that city the central 
centennial city and a Joint bid for 
the centennial Is being considered

Bradley Taken 
To San Angelo

____  by Dallas and Port Worth for lo-
Simultaneously, there was made cation of the celebration a t Arling- 

i public a letter from Henry I Harrl-1 ton. It was reported.
' man. president, of the United I 
j States chamber of commerce, to the ' 
i membership of the organization 
I  which said:

“Efforts to unionize all of Amer- | 
I Icon Industry at whatever cost, thru j

_ _ _ _ _  I  the threat of strikts and by means
Joseph Bradley, sentenced to six I of legislation, have brought a major I 

years In the penitentiary In con- ' >" “ »e progress towards na
nectlon with the attempted robbery 
of the LaNora theater, was taken to 
San Angelo yesterday morning to be 
tried in connection with the burg
lary of a San Angelo theater. The 
loss was $700 in cash.

Bradley left before daylight In 
company of Deputy Sheriff George 
Carruth of Tom Green county.

DROUGHT RELIEF 
PLAN REVEALED 
BY TWO TEXA.NS

BUze If Wlien g f a t g  j g  ¿¡F,uiied To

«SHANGHAI, March 2S. (Sunday» 
c . Julian, one time rail» 

lionaire oil promoter under fraud 
chargee In tlw United States, killed 
himself today wlOi poison takatt 
during a glittering dinner portji 
with a woman oompanlon in tin» 
Astor House hotel here.

’The woman secretary and coo* 
fldonte of the former Oklahom*  
and California operator, identified 
as Leonora Levy, eleo attempted t® 
kill herself. She was still alive and 
physicians said she wbuld recover.

Julian appeared to have been ae> 
tuated by financial trouble dee|dtd 
that he once handled mllUons ad 
an oil promoter. ^

Hd had lived for the last year m  
Shanghai in defiance of Amerieaa 
authoritiee and In default of $aB> 
000 beU. He wae about 40 yeasi 
old.

With his cOTipanion Julian «ad 
finishing 'on elaborate dinner ts  
the Astor house, fashionable Oomom 
town tourist haunt.

Excusing himself soon after mid
night, Julian want to a room he hiM 
engaged and took a heavy doee oC 
poison, losing oonsclousnose a few 
moments later.

WhUe Julian hung between Uff 
and death Mias Levy remained out. 
side his hospital room. lAwn leom« 
Ing he had died she rushed bock to 
the hotel and took aome of th f 
same poison that killed Julian.

She was given medical attenttoa 
and taken to the hoepltal « b en  
Julian died.

C. C. Julian, tormw OklahomaiL 
a federal war n ig  

oonneetton «1th stoek 
and bond promotion. OutWdb oC 
federal Jurledlctien tn Shanghai 
for offensee alleged to have bawa 
committed tn the united Statea, h* 
never was apprehended.

It was generally believed, how. 
jever, that he faced arrest under tin  
new law Just passed by congren 
giving consular officials the rIgM 
to make anasts abroad.

Julian had Uvsd In Shanghai for 
nearly a year. He aimotmeed Ion  
December that he had been choaM 
general manager of a newly-fonnM  
organisation called the Stock and 
Bond Guaranty company. ~ i

Last April ha defied Amerlew| 
efforts to extradite him and Mds 
he would remain In CSilna and s$^ 
gage in oil developmenta. B ev**  
times he reiterated his tamoemoe 4f 
the federal charges and declared ho 
left Oklahoma because “a fair trM  
is Impossible there."

He arrived in Shanghai Mw 
33. 1933. urder the name at T. 
King.

Coming to Oklahoma OVBf 
a flnandH bubble bunt 
ally In OsUfomla, Julian orgi

(See JUUAN, Pag* •)

was e b s r ^  In 
with fraud In <

I  tlonal recovery.”

Fire Boys Arrive
"The fire was out” when the 

Pampa fire department arrived at 
603 South Sumner street Friday af
ternoon. The thermostat In a brood- 

Bradley appeared uninterested In | er house caused the alarm. There 
the trip and prospects of his trial ; was no damage, Chief Clyde Gold 
His health is poor and he appeared ! reported.
to take little Interest In living. The week of April 2 to 8 has 

David Akers of Borger was son- j been set aside as spring fire pre- 
tenced to six years In the same ventlon and ctoan-up week. Chief

Pay 30 Per Cent 
Of Road Costs

robbery but his application for a 
new trial was granted and he is out 
on bond. His new trial will come 
up the next term of court.

Gold says Pampans can start 
cleaning up now and be all ready 
for the Inspectora Who will call dur
ing the week.

Story Of Bread Has Interesting Facts
♦

DREAD “like mother used to 
make” Is still with us, but 

mother doesn’t make much of It; 
the loaves—often still warm—are 
delivered along with groceries or 
taken to bungalows or apartments 
by husbands or sons as they go 
home from work.

Making of bread In the home has 
declined greatly In poinilarlty with

•  •  •
and milling costs, including such 
oi-erhead expenses as lights, power, 
water, gas, taxes. Interest, and 
benevolences. When the flour Is 
delivered to the baker, the latter’s 
similar costs are inevitable and 
must be considered In the price of 
bread. In bread making, cost of 
raw materials. Is not the major fac
tor, Just as the first cost of citrus

the rise In favor of movies, bridge,! fruit In the Rio Grande valley IS
and other pastimes Bread too, 
cheaply sold by the baker. It tempt
ing to the pwketbook and can be 
obtained as quickly as potatoes or 
beans- Rapid transportation has 
made bakers’ bread mora readily 
obtainable.

Many Coata Invotvod 
E\>r, Indeod, labor and delivery 

costs in tha bread businaaa amount 
to far mote than the raw naterlals 
A bushel of wbaat makaa to  aver
age of around 43-S pouBdt at flour.

fwt« that nmir noaa ttonanoelMIflnNit*T WtPr ftW*

not the major item In the final 
price to the consumer in Pampa.

Bakers say that they have no 
secret which Is not known to bread 
makers In the homes. But their 
equipment Is better. Power mixers, 
for instance, and large automatic 
ovena at evto temperature provide 
a sat of factora not available to the 
average houaewUe. ’The bsdeery 
makaa imnersaaary the auffooattnt 
kltchana at autnmartlme and tha 
tec w  ‘Yisnic" smd watdUog of tha 
exnendliig loavca.

e •
Mexico Bays Pastries

’Those who buy baker’s bread be
long to no certain class. The farm
er’s wife and the bank clerk's buy 
bread at the stores. Mexican rail
way laborers have learned the taste 
of white bread, although tortillas 
are still popular with them. When 
there Is a Mexican wedding, huge 
quantities of pastries, especially 
cakes, are purchased from bakers 
or grocers.

but while breed-making Is grad
ually becoming an art known well 
only to bakers, there are many who 
remember the great, brown-crusted 
loaves that mother used to take out 
of the oven once or twice a week. 
Lots of crust there was, curved Just 
right when oim pulled off the oor- 
ner to put Jam or syrup In while 
hot. The fiaoiaat odor of bread 
hearty done .dwegu dfeir a group 
of huagiy ehOdren aad tbete v u
ZBA&V & **jmjR** Vbfill thft DiiOflfl•••••• if  •  W tfTff

e e
were passed around.

WUd 'llefa" BeeaHed
Those were tha days when moth

er took the wild ”bo^ ’’ of the field 
atKl made “eVer-lasting” yeast. 
Ehrer-Iastlng It was too, evidently, 
for while the iMtghbors cante In to 
borrow from the bulging Jar of It. 
there was alwayg plenty left. A 
small bit of left-over dough was al
ways sufUcient to moke a new 
“batch."

Cereals have bean since the dawn 
of history Important items of hu
man foo^ bih breed la the moet 
satisfactory of them all. In mak
ing It, wheat, rye, corn, and oota 
are commonly ueed, and leas fre
quently barley, buckwtieafe, and 
rice. The gtotaa are rleened, 
cruahed, and M M  to obtain a te e  
powder called (tour. Dto flour 
ti tban.nwd ih «ottoue « a n  to

(4 i| fk f i

WASHINGTON. March 34. (IP)— 
’ ’ The federal relief administra

tion was said today by Senator 
Connally (D-Tex.) to have ex
pressed willingness to pay Immedi
ately seventy per cent of the cost 
of lateral highway conetructlon In 
so-called «nergency areas of Tex
as provided the state highway com
mission will authorize expenditure 
of the remaining thity per cent. 
Representative Jones (D-Tex.) said 
he had similar Information.

The puodc works and relief ad- 
minlatndlotis last Septeinbec au
thorised an allqgatlon totaUng $B,- 
900,000 tor the work, which woe to 
be underMken tn the Panhendle 
and Midland drouidit areas and in 
three storm-hit oountiee of the 
lower Rio Grande volley, but the 
exact status of the program has 
been in controversy.

Oonnal'.y oonferred again today 
with the relief admlnletration «bout 
the matter and later eald the ad- 
mlntstration was prepared to go 
ahead with the program but woa 
InsIsUng that wurtc be dene fln]y 
on lateral roods and tn the ridalty 
of residenoes or persone needtag 
relief.

The question am to how much 
work had actually beoa don« re
mained offletaHy unsettled. Altor 
publioatlan of Amerilto’s M iter 
Rogenr ototemenk that no eateM t” 
turee hod been mode •$ far ag t e

Radio Statiem 
Here (üosed by 

U. S. Inspeictor I
william J. MeDoonen at t e n o l I 

federal radio commleeton 
closed the local radio 
station, known as StatloB 
yesterday, and secured a  
affidavit from the operatore 
It would remain rieeed. Ifo 
action will be taken, Mr. 
said.

The Inspector pointed out 
the U, 8. Supreme Court ~
In oplnlona that any 
station must have a I 
the commlaalon to operate, and 1 
whether the programs are 
over state linea makes no dUt 
He said the maxiraum penally for 
operating a station wlUioaS a II* | 
cense is a heavy tine and a | 
terra.

Mr. McDonnaU closed a d  
in Botger Tuesday, t e  mM 
recently he hte etoeed »  M l 
ed stations In laxas.

The inspector aleo kned  i 
ings here that elaetrioal tnetoOwI 
tkms and dovtoea eaueliig tuM illQI 
ence In radio reoepttona bwa : 
be corrected.

burea« d( ptM e ro 
ly a iM iM tersg Jip  <«— ¿Ami «  see sift

infonMd by 
roads fliat 

« o b t e t e t i i

IS A W -
Helen '  Marie 

young piaaM who has i 
four yarn« play M 
price n iigfHijli. a 
ooatK». $«01 aad < 
tag.

f ta d  (X iôîaâ l i i " ,

s e r  '
CÙKBÊÊkf ff  Of fff

02191784
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7 B «  P A M P A  D A iL Ï  N EW S
'^ ì iA ia r .  and Sundiqr mocbixig by P t tù »  

n a  W«tt Potter, Pampa, Texas.
o a j tu m t * . m nm .
P H IU P  R. POND .......
O U N  E. H m K l£ ___

.General Maaecer 
,B<Hlness Maraaer 
..Manacln« Editor

o r  THE AS60CIATBD ntB 88.- TheFull Leased Wire, 
lOWOnJdjttl J>r»sa Is jattlunvely entitled to tne use (or publlGsUon of all 
Vettfi tllsi^TcMa cniatted to or not otherwise credited m this newspaper 
Mfl.ldilO'ttr .̂ Deal aevs PUtiUahed herein. All rights (or re-put>licatlan 
0 1  special dispatches - - -

EBtsrsd I 
PAmpa, at the posto((ice at

herein also are reserved 
•  sscomi slaas anatter March IS, I9S7.

,  _ Texas, under the Act o( March 3, 1819,
S^BSOKIPTION RATES OF THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 

B; Carrier la Paaapa
One Year ................................. |6  00 One Month
9tai Months ............ ..................$3.00 One Veek .................................. $ .16

R7 Mall Is Graj and Adjoining CeantJes
One Tear ..............., .................$600 Three Months .........................$100
Six Months ............................ ■..$2.78 One Mwith ................................ $ .60

B; Mall Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year ................................. $7.00 Three Montlis ........................... $2.10
Six Months ..............................$3 75 One Month .................................$ .75

—It is not the intention of ihh newspaper to cast reilectioi

r itiiecharacucr of anyone knowingly and if through error It should, 
niiuiaitemeni will appreciate having attention called to same 
will Rradly and fnllv con*'of any »'ironeoiis .statement made

OUT OUR WAY
T * ■ ‘r p » » »......................

^W iL U A M S

^lepklepKcpne 666 and 6»̂'̂

^EVtRLASTING LIGHT: Thy sun shall no more jio 
. flown  ; eitJiur sliall thy motm withtlruw itself; for 

the  Lord shall be thine everla.^-itiiiK liKht, and the 
days of thy mourniiiff .shall be ended.— Isaiah fi(l;20.

CONSIDER the heart. Linked with the .soul by eccles- 
tica l l«adei-s. thi.s all-iniportuiit oritan is not as fool

proof a.s m any people imuifine. Heart disease, according 
to Dr. John  . Brown, state health  officer, is Texas" 
public enemy No. 1. It kills more than  7,200 Texans an- 

' nualty an  i the fatalitie.s are m ounting year a f te r  year. 
'I t  is a peculiar th ing  th a t sometimes h ea rt diseases a re  
so ixuslaading as to fail to suggest to the patient the site 
o f jtixuiblc. For exam ple, most of us do not a.ssociatc 
shortnoss cf b reath , .swelling hands and feet, and a cough 
w ith  h e a rt trouble.

^o-cailed functional h eart disease is usually traced  to 
thflM aourc€.s: nam ely, nervousness, infections from an 
o th er p a rt of the body such as teeth  or tonsils, to dis
turbed function of the thyroid gland, to influenza and sc 
Qn; aiul to the effects of the excessive use of tobacco, 
coffee or. tea.

in cases where there  is a di.sturbed h ea rt action dm 
to focal infection the  source of which is located, the in 
fective cam e wlien po.s.sible is removed, as in the case o; 
diaeased tonsils and teeth. The heart, possessing rem ark 
able recupi-ralive ability, once the poisoning agen t is def 
initely elim inated, in time becomes normal once again.

Good professional advice and a strict heeding of it aia 
the only things to follu'.c e il lu r  in function or organic 
heart disease'. It is a well established fact that ihi 
g rea t num ber of those who know they have a heart con 
d'ition usualiv die from some o ther cau.se.

dii¿¡Ír.~W(ky‘i9ié 
: □  TH‘ ee^T  d r essed

MAN IN  TH'SHOP! 
HOW DO y o u  DO 
IT. ON VOUR <5ALARV

t?

THAT
COMES
frROM

DRE5Sy
SOtvÆ.

MV VJiPg 
GETS TH* 
PLUMS IN 

O U R FAMIUV-^ 
WE G O T 
NO S O N S ,

g u T -o e e s s y
DAUGHTERS.,

I ■  l i . l W M  —  '
W E OOr B O T I f  

MV W IPE AN* ME
BOTH wicu ee
WELL DRESSED 

W HEN O U R
b a Ri e s  QROVM

U P . THATÌ5 
WHV RA WANTS 
A  8ÒV, A N ' MA 
WANTS A G IRL.

C «Y MCA MAWCt.ANC- l - l t lR S
S -2M

‘Smokescreen’
Pleases Crowds

( ------
"Smokescreen,” the high school 

ine-act play directed by Ben Quill, 
as made a hit with Pam pa audi

ences. Tile applauxe o( the audl- 
-nce aUer it was presented Thur.s- 
'ay and Friday nights at the La 
Jora tlieater wa.s evidence. Hie 
lay i.s realistic but only as life i.s 
ealistic.
The short play will be entered in 

he one-act play tournament here 
• pril 6-7. Students in the cast are 
:.iiss Imogrne Hollenbeck. HArold 
Jr.ay and Vemell Stephens. Hie 
dents I t  the two boys and girl 
re adapted to "Smokescreen." It 
las developed to an unusual extent 
heir stage abiUties.

Ma y b e  c o n d i t i o n s  in Germuny are mil (piite as bac
fts they .seem. New statistic.« show tha t in all 

G erm any the homicides in were ju.st one-tenth tht
to tal iji New York city.

New Y ork’.« m urders num bered .765 in li)22, the last 
ytiAr available, while G erm any’s nllll•del.■  ̂ \<a (' only 16 in 
1933. Olil.V .570 aiiioiimbile tliefi., v.< ie re |iiirted in all 
GermaiLv. O llier crim« s di jliiied in luopurtieii to tha t of 
robberies, w huh  w e ie  760 in i;i;;2 ami 55’2 in J'.kPl. . . 
AuvUict item  of iulei'e.sL in the publicity .sheet from  Ger-' 
m any is th a t  A m erican stock holders have 90 million dol
lars invested in Germ an .stocks, mostly in chem ical lines. 
This does no t include loan.«.

4-Uay Wedding 
Rites End for 

Emperor, Wife
HUE. Nannam. March 34. (,/Pi—H tr 
Paris gowns replaced by a rich rol>e 
cf yellow brocade, ITOusren Hun 
Hao, commoner bride o( Uie youth
ful ruler Bao Dal. received the title 
(f  empress today at the conclusion 
of four days of marriage cere
monies.

Two Mandarins presented her 
with the insignia of eatplre duriag 
the ancient Buddhlat and Anoahiite 
rites and as the ceremonies wmt 
finished, the Mandarins invested 
her with regal authority.

The final ceremonies began in

Political
.AlRMinnceilieiiits

WuHitt phiir tmwm ia w - 
thoitad to announce the candi- 
daeiea at the following, subject to 
the Gray County Democratic pri- 

gy M JMy M, lOM;

the morning with the arrival of the 
Mandarins. Itw y came as imperial 
delegates to the palace, and were 
aooonpanicd by a processton of 
musicians and bearers of the royal 
Insignia.

TbUght a regatta, theatrleal per- 
formanoes and fireworks kept the 
people of the city in a happy WMiod 
as they celebrated the awMlng.

Beo Dal. who is 21, choise hLs 
bride from neighboring'"'Cochln- 
China. The laws of Anaam, which 
is a part of French Indo-Chwa. 
stipulate that the emperor cannot 
wed a woesan wbo has any eon- 
neetion with the royal (antUy. This 
is designed to keep the royal line 
from weakening.

— -----------
Olen Benneu of Miami was in 

the city last night.

A. L. tCeek wf White Deer was a 
Pampa business visitor ¡̂TMay.

Far Oammlattwiae, Freelnet 1—
c u n t  V *  D A T x a  _ _ _ _
A. (ARliilB) OARPENTER
to Caaatotottanto. Freelnet Ka. t—
JOHN KAGOARD (aecond term), 
to OMBBilattonto, Yreebiet 9—
B. O. MOOLEaKEy.
THiOB. a  KIRBY

Fto Jattlee at Paaae, Pet. t, Maee 9— 
B. P. YOOMO. 

fbc Oeanty Oleik—
CHARUE THTrir 
J. V. NEW.

For CowntT Tax Aaoetoor-Colleetor— 
P. K LEECH.
E D W m  O .  N B U S O M .
T. W. BARNB8

ra t ConataMe, Preelliet No. 2—
J. I. DOWNS.
JIM M. KELLER 

Pto Oawnty Sepertnteedettt—
W. B. WBATHBIRBD.
JO B N S . KE8SEY 

Vto Oewnty Tw i aiei 
D. R HENRY.

For Sheriff— '
M r a .  C .  P I P E S .

FOr Oswnty JnAge 
O. B. CARY faeeond ten » ).

Far C eu ty Attomey-----
SHERMAN 'WHITK 

Mttttet CiMk— •
Prank  Hilti.
W. 8- BATTER.

Fbr Dfttriet Jotge—
W. R. SWING X 

Per DftrtHtt Attamep—
IMWie M. OOOIHUCH.

State Beprnwtattre 
JOHN PDRIfBAR. Wrtlingtoa 
BOGENE WORLEY. Shamrock- 
pm U P  WOLF% Pampa.

Faint Hope For 
Disarmament Is 

Seen By British
LONDON, March 24. W>>—British 

atatestoen were repreeented tenigiht 
as baUevlng there is oody the falnt- 
rtt hope of breaking the European 
anna ttwAtock.

They expect France to show no 
«ign« of rahtxing her demands for 
security whan she replies to oral 
inquiries fm n Orest Britain for aA 
arapUncaUan ot the Renoh dls- 
aimament note published last night.

This aatleipatlni cast gloom over 
WhitehalL and BNtUii official quar
ters said they oMild see no reaann 
for ealltnc a proposed conference 
outside Geneva of principal powers 
in an effort to save thd disarma
ment cause. *

American participation In such 
a meeting has been suggested but 
the British view is that eonttnua- 
ttens of taUateral negotiations holds 
the only pKMpect — though very 
ralnt—of solving the knotty prob
lem. I

Exchanges between amimmaaan 
began last week regarding the 
Preach eeRunonlcation but, said'af- 
ftcial olrelea, they have so far been 
"ineonctasive.'’

SancUoos egainiit an aggremM-, 
territorial guarantees., and guscan

M. .U fklsa
X A lC l t l  I f l v t l  I I v t | l

In Rcorganiziiig 
Wellington Club

The Wellington Kiwanis club was 
re-organlisd W day nght whan B. 
Sheiyod, Ueutenant gover»a$ ;»( 
district 6, made his official visit af
ter attending the loeal elub bmeh- 
eop Friday noon. The governor 

'Was accompanied to WeDIngton by 
O K UcOrew. M. P. Downs. Ray
mond Harrah. Bill U ng, Chris 
Martin, T. F. Bmalling and A. J. 
Joliiiaon of the Pampa club.

nU  Oilstrap of Amarillo nude 
ttie prlclpal address of Uie even
ing, speaking on the objecthea of 
the Kiwanis club movement. Bhter- 
tainmwnt. was furnisbfkLby the Am
arillo club and icludedi acrobatic 
and toe dancing by little Ul&s 
Geòrgie Ixzlth and musical numbtos.

armament pact are eapeeteg to be 
Che price France wUl continue to 
demand (or a limited rearmament 
of Oemiany while keeping her own 
arms at present levtts.

With the next move in the tangle 
apparently up to Britain, the gov- 
emment swks more information on 
the French stand and plans a aseet- 
b «  of the cairinei> disanpaaent 
subcommittee to study the French

tees for the exectñidii of a dls- message more Inr detail.

DRY CANDIDATE 
CLARKSVnjyB, March R  <AP) 

—.Edward K. Russell of Annona, 
Tex„ announced his candidacy for 
the Ttaas governorship on a  “bone 
dry" platform tonight in an address 
befare hundreds of his neighbors 
in this north Texas town.

CHICKS
Priced aooerdlag to hatabuy 
eade. Caatom Hatching. O ie te 
S l-4c per egg. Eggs aeeeiTed 
Saturday and Wednesday each

DODD’S HATCHERY
1 Mile gettth eaet ef P aava

F l i ( K S T D i N i ; C U M - D I F P E D

PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

Only F irestone T ires « re double safety  pro tected—  
on th e  inside w ith  h igh  stretched GUM DIPPED 
cords—on th e  outside w ith deep, rueged  non-skid 
tread  . . . T ires sold on easy paym ents . . . M ake 

your own te m u .
W E GUARANTEE THEM  AGAINST ALL ROAD 

, HAZARDS

F iB in r r o N E  o m e *s t o p
¡ B E R V i a i

Phono 100 F ree  Road Sorwico 403  W eat Foster

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
YOUG YUfE 

IS _  
MISSING 9

VELW. 'YEA.Hi 
SUE GO AWAV! ) NtUViM’S 

BANE GONEy vaio 
KUGUT

n s  Av«tt£l. MR
>1 avattEL 
PAY». 6lT

READ MUCH on tiu- uloiies of the country sto re ; 
TV Jjttlg  old _Main s tree t; the  oldtime country  bank ; 

hor«»-^4*^uggry, th a t  seem "tru e  and tr ied ” Am erican 
instRutions, b u t those who th ink  w e  should go back ti 
th e  life o f th a t  period are fa ilr ig  to tak e  notice of oui 
v to t increase in population. Wo. have d rifted  fa r  from  tlu  
soil. 'V\̂ e have millions of per.s<irs dependen t fo r their 
living upon .some m anufacturing activity in which the\ 
perfo rm  a m inor part, suiii as .screwing on nut numbe- 
A -I6 , w hich Ls a long May from being .«elf sufficient like 
frontiersm en.

In  O regon, for example, one-half of the iiulu.strial paj 
checks a re  issued in connection with the, m anufacture ol 
lum ber. If lum ber is supplanti'd  by some other building 
m ateria l, the  state  of Oregon will be- hard  hit, indeed. 
Y et it, is estim ated th a t this country needs a t  least 1,- 
500,000 BQW homes. I liât much private construction 
w ould end th e  depression, give prosperity to Oregon, and 
p u t f î \ e  billions Into th e  coffers of tht' industry. Rut if 
all th is  should happen in a year or two wt- cvould have 
an o th e r depres-sion foi’ olnious rt'asons.

WindijF*• in
DAS BAHt «EC
PVCt u Ce  -v e a u !

I  'NAbiT 1 6  FINOutrr^ » ■

X tV ..^

By COWAN

%
Hm!

ALLEY OOP The End of Foozy^« Story! ByHuaOJii
WUMÜ A LEF ; THAI WHiSTCED BV, 

MÛT &0 FAR FROf-A AAV RtGFtT EV€ >
HE OPENED UP rtis MOUTH TO SHouT 
AN" THEN 1 UP AN' LAID 'IM OUT '

\ W4EUJ TH' Jg> WAS UP -  I'D HAETA GO!
HOW 1 HATCO TO, VOU’LL NEVER KNOW.<
AN' 6 0 ,WITH A HEAVY HEART, BUT FEET SO LIGHT, 
1 ABANDONED DINNV AN* TOOK TO EtIOMT —

OH. DIANA!
r  WULU— I' M OCAO /uM -M U H ---.^ \ 

TO SEE MV UTTTLU GiRl. \ l  ^  * NISHT,

T h e  g r e a t e s t  l-.a c t o r  in the creation of a de
pression i.s the creation of a boom. Cycles are as in

ev itable a.« hum an nature Is unpredictable. It is a neces
sary  function  of the governm ent to so stim ulate public 
construction th a t it can bridge low points in these cycle.«.
It, is human. Djituce to dem and tha t the governm ent spend 
lavisM y during  gi>od times, fo r enthusiasm  is contagious, 
an d  p it)sperity  is easily mi.staken for a new era of lasting 
bupyttney. These m ental and i)hy.«ical cycles in indus- 
ra té  p icreascs in population, and concentration in indus- 
taial cen ters  and cities, and creation of a dem and for 
hlfeh and  constan t m onetarj- rew ards have, in the opinion 
XJÏ th is  w rite r done more to creale. iiepre.s.sions than  the 
m yçh .feared  m achinery of this m eehani'’al age. Many 
inventioiu; h a v e -created \,i:-riy m on' ob.-̂  than limy ha\t; 
eliitiinated.

r RE MEN work on lincks than  on ia'.lroad:-. Tim an 
fom ohne industry is incom parably g rea te r than the 
Wagoi) iiidastry . , Tne U-lei'hone, telegr.'i]>h. and vadi-) 

have added  million« of .iob^ v.T.de cai.-coliag fei'- High 
wâÿ, Cdiwtfuction is anothcj t xam p'e Machin- « make 
w itc h  jjai-ts bu t cheapen watches m aking huge .'•ale 
poastbic. W e hav« no agreem ent with tho.«e who fear ih( 
m achine. I t  has,p,ossibilitie.s of continuing to  lighten 
hiiBoin b u rd en s i t  you can elim inate the Auinaii stupidity
which .atands in th e  way of utilizing the benefits of ud- C B B l 'r u
hixronce to .tlie  meclitiniciil and .«cientilK* laws which th e  olYIJL I Jri
cfŸatoT of th e  universe established for man to  en joy in 
proportion to  his progra.'is in knowledge am j^n  wi.sdorii.

< i . r

FOR OA'VS I WANDERED OVER TH' LAND, 
TMRODOH swamp AM' -IUH6LE AN' DESERT SAND • 
to f UTTUE I'VE EATEN,m,TEU.IN* VOU.
Tt9BN6 TO HNO MV WAV TO rtOO —

3 C
WELU— 

GEE, FOOZV- 
'K M  DIO 

VOWR BEST,
I G U E S S -

VBS, I'VE DONE-MV BESf
b o t it w a s n T e n o u g h -

AN' TW LOSS OF OINNV 
WAS FRETTV TOOOH -f- 
OOT. SOMEHOW, I CANfT 
MEV-P » r t  FEEL THAT t 
FATE'S GONNA OWE X  

OS A BRAND 
NEW

Where Arfe You Ooinff, jP ret^M iid? By  FLOWERS

DAO.

r
li

NAK.E

\A

Í  a HA—  J ú s r  AS 
I tfiouGh t

, C H I C K S» f -• 7
TfeAl U tc and Grow Wkco You

F E E D
iinrk. e*àtttt. tat ..taa

‘ iéveìtfRMtil « li
» A *S $•

w M L T s co m n '

4^osr<m

IkOTO LOANS
^  tto For Beady Caali To
a Reflnanc»
B i?b.v a
B KeflticL pa/fheTitf y .
a RaJae m oney U> m eet

FroiiiBt .'and ooioaMiu atta>* 
Ugo aÿ .dp^Rcatlono

t r f m -

TH B U e  e o  THE r e s t  o r  the 
GANG l b  THF MAINLAND

THE ’I
, B o s jy

lift

c o d e  oh  ! v k t .u  oàtói
TflÊM TMIK T4ME /

i

Only Chiiliicel
««U.I.-'nikTfe THATÍ TWfeY've SMASHER TBC KM6/Ne f 

THAT M SANt WEjR g j^ M O O H e o, 9CO/tOHY /  j 1
TERRY

„ 1 ,  III-,. i-.HtC
o u d  ONL-y CHANCE ,8 o g , IS 1b 
SMNfAi. THC IHMNLAMO WiTB /  
Tins SCAKCHUGHr IbNUtKX f j .

X

H.

7,1' 'j
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INCREASED PANHANDLE ALLOWABLE TO BE SOUGHT WEDNESD/
i E E L E R  RETS

FIELD IN EAST
SEVERAL LOCATIONS TO 

RESULT FROM 
STRIKE

D AND B M

A statewide oil hesrinK will be 
held in Austin Wednesday, when 
caodlttons In the various fields will 
he discitssed. The 32,S00-barrel 
Increase, fiven Texas last week by 
geeretary Ickes will be allocated 
amaug the fields at the same 
time.
J. M. McDonald, deputy super

visor of the oil and gas division of 
the Texas railroad *.001110 11x8 10 11. 
with offices here, will leave today 
for Austin to attend the meeting. 
Several Panhandle operators also 
win make the trip. Mr- McDonald 
will ask that the Panhandle field 
be given .some, of the increased state 
alloitrablc.

western Wheeler county continu
ed to be the most exciting spot in 
the Panhandle last week. A new 
territory was opened, and a good 
producer was brought in.

Production Extended
The well that has been watched 

with much interest the last month 
b  the Watchom No. 1. Johnson 
In the northwest quarter of section 
47, block 24, which is two miles east 
of porduetkm. Yesterday the hole 
was bottomed at 3,438 feet and 3,- 
300 fec t'o f oil rose in the hole. 
About a half inillionn feet of gas 
was encountered before the oil 
aUitWl "Using in the hole.

The test wiH be swabbed this 
week, and a good producer is ex
pected. Nearest production is the 
Bell on and Oa.s company's De
s s i n .  in the northwest quarter of 
section 53, block 24, which is a good 
well-

several locations arc expected to 
be made offsetting or placed near 
the-‘Wktchdm well. Leases offset
ting the Jcdinson land are owned 
by the Skelly < Oil company, the 
Shell Petroleum Corporation and 
the pnbar Oil comiiany.

one of Wheeler county’s best 
wells is the Mld.<ConUnent Oil 
oompsuiy's No. 3 Carwiles in sec
tion 51, block 34, which flowed 1.B15 
barrels from Friday morning to 
Sreeterday morning, on Railroad 
commission test. The welt Is flow
ing natural.

Pay.ln the well-was located from 
3J10 to 2,348 4cet In the Granite 
wash formation after a small pay 
was located in Uie Dolomite .foiuia- 
tlon at a higher elevation. The 
granité wash formation was sliot 
with 120 quarts.

The MIcl-Cuiitiiieiit counKUiy Iws

Am Can __ 9 99 98% 99
Am Rad . . . . 29 14% 14% 14%
Am T&T . . . . 14 119̂ 4 119% 119%
Anac ............. 29 14% 14% 14%
"̂ Avla Cor . . . . 30 8% 8% 8%
B Se O ......... 28 39% 29 29%
Barnsdall ... 5 8% 8 8%
Bcndlx ......... 6 8% 8. 8%
Beiidlx ....... 33 19% 18% 19%
Beth Stl . . . . 38 43 41% 41%
Case J  I . . . . 3 71% 71 71
Chrysler — 220 83% 52% 53
Con Oil . . . . 22 13% 12% 12%
Con Oil Del 34 19% 19 19%
Cur Wri . . . . 196 4% 4% 4%
Gen El ....... 55 22 21% 21%
Gen Mot . . . . 297 38% 37 %V 38
Goodrich . . . . 33 16 15% 16
Goodyear — 41 38%. 35% 35%
Hous Oil .. 1 24%
Int Harv — 25 41% 41% 41%
Int T&T ... 27 14% 14% 14%
Kelvin ......... 16 20 19% 19'’.
Kennec ......... 23 19% 18% 19'4
Mo Pac ....... 2 441
M Ward . . . 126 32% 32 32 >4
N Y N H&H 6 18% 18% 18%
North Am ,. 25 19% 19% 19%
Ohio OU ... 22 13% 13 13%
Packard ---- 132 5% 5% 5%
Penney J C 14 64% 63% 64%
Pure Oil ... 4 12% 12% 13%
Repub Stl . .. 45 21% 21% 21%
Shell ........... 7 10 9% 9%
Skelly .......... . 1 10%
Soc Vac 36 16% 16% 16*4
Sou Pac . . . . 37 27% 27% 27%
Sou Ry ....... 18 32% 31% 32%
S O N J . .. 25 45% 45 45',
Studebakor . 29 7% 7% 7%
Tex Oor — 16 26 25% 26
Un Curb . . . . 21 43% 42'-i 43'i
U 8 Rub . 20 19% 19% 19%

New York Curb Stocks
Cities Svs 27 3 2% 3
Elec B&8 .. 29 17% 17% 17%
Gulf Pa . 18 68% 66 <4 68
Humble ....... 23 43% 42% 42%
S O tnd . 15 26% 26% 26%

LEADS'IN BUILDING

JURY CONVICTS 
HEIDINGSFELDER 
AT GEORGETOWN

GASOLINE DISTRIBUTOR 
IN THIS IMMEDIATE 

TERRITORY

Houston Attorney Is 
Given 10-Year 

Sentence

DALLAS, Marcii 24. (AV-Ncw 
construction here this week jumired 
to (163,118 and gave Dallas the lead 
over other Texas cities reporting 
building permit totals- Houston 
was second and Longview thirrl.

Mrs. T O. Thompson hus had ,a.s 
her guests last week her niece,-. 
Misses Vivian and Evcljm Weeke-s- 
ser of Miami.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wllllain If. 
Tatro, 841 E. Malone, a daugiiter 
Thursday evening. Stic was nam
ed Olenna Amie.

made two inside locations offset
ting tlie new well.

Reports arc numerous ttial si-v- 
erul active drilling prugrain.-, will 
bo started soon. There are more 
than 100 active drilling wells in 
the Panhandle field at tlie present 
Unie.

n ie  hobby of both Roy Sourland 
and Clarence (“Chinch") BcUTctt 
of the B. Sc B. Lubricating company, 
now district wholesale distributor 
for the Danciger refineiT products, 
is oil . . . refined oil.

Mr. Bourland is a recognized au
thority on oil and its distillation, 
and so is Mr. Barrett. They can 
talk Interestingly on the effect of 
oils on moters and make their ex
planations clear. They have made 
an lnten.se study of oils, and know

Irolcum lubricants. Mr. Bourland's 
particular hobby Is running dlstllla- 
tiors on oil. Both arc qualified to 
blend all kinds of oils.

TTic B. Sc B. took over the Dan
ciger agency In mid-March. The 
company with headquarters at the 
comer .vf Francis and Russell now 
lias a complete unit of gasolines, 
oils, greases. I t sells three grades 
of gasoline. The company makes 
its own gun greases, floor oils. Many 
car loads of oil were shipped out last 
year. Gasoline Is sliipped out In 
tank carlots, and is distributed in 
trucks in this enuniedale territory.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. March 24 (A’)—Sen

sational drought reports from 
-tpring wheat states, together with 
pro.spectivc settlement of automo
bile labor troubles, lifted wheat a 
cent a bushel today.

Sireculative interest regarding 
grain markets, however, did not 
B’̂ eatly enlarge, a majority of trad- 
eis conliniiing to await moit defi
nite developments as to industry 
and finance. Uncertainty was aI.so 
shown ns to liow the workings of 
the NiiUniiHl Grain Exvhange code 
wotdil affect llic wlieat market.

Cn loday'.s advann-, wlieat readi
ed a new lilgli price level for the 
wirlt, but liecau.-c of profit-taking, 
reacted somewhat at the last, ckxs- 
iilil lui.irttled ' . • - ’'4 above vesler- 

' day’s fbUsh, corn unchanged to *.i 
higher, oats '« - 'i  up, and ]>rovi- 

I slcns unchanged to a rise of ten 
; cents.
' Com and oats borrowicd flrin- 
iness from-the acttoii of wehat. A 
! inucti better shipping demiuid here 
I  for corn was In rvideni c.
' Provisions averaged higher, owing 
morn or less to exjiectancc of en- 
lui-ged call for meats after lent.

I Mis. B. R. T urner of Skdlvlow n 
wa.s a  Paiiqia d io p K i yesterday.

rjBORGETOWN, March 24. C/P>— 
^  CSuirles E. HeidingMetder Sr., 
61-yew-old Houston attorney, slept 
behind the worn gray stone and 
steel bars of the county jail here 
tonight. He was .convicted by a 
district court jury today of em
bezzlement of ( 3 4 .^  from a dlent, 
Mrs. Adele iPlpkln of New York, 
fonnerly of Beaumont, and assessed 
the maximum stmtence of ten 
years In prison.

Tlie jury was out twelve hoars 
and much of that time was spent in 
sleep. The first trial here last 
month ended in a  hung jury.

Heidlngsfelder claimed he was 
robbed of tlie $34.500 by a stranger 
who lured him to his Houston of
fices on (Thristmas day. He said 
thed after he had gone down town 
In rcsiionse to a telephone call 
fron| an unknown person, an armed 
man entered his offices and forced 
him to open the safe containing 
the 345 $100 bills. Tlie man dis
appeared after making him drink 
from a bottle until he lost con
sciousness, he told police.

He said he had drawn the money 
from the bank with the Intention 
of taking it to Mrs. Pipkin in New 
York.

The gray lialrcd attorney did not 
tell his story to the jury in the 
form of testimimy, os he did at 
the former trial. However, he made 
an impasfioned atqical for acquit
tal us he closed arguments for the 
defen-so.

The $34.500 which Heidlngsfelder 
was alleged to have taken was the 
major part of a divorce settlement 
last year from Jean Piiikln. Beau
mont rancher and Mrs. Pipkin’s 
fonrier hu.-ibuiut. Hcidingslbldcr, 
who had been u friend of Mra 
Pipkin for ’20 years.-weiirescnled her 
In the divorce proceedings,

Tlie defendant’s brother. Arthur 
Heidlngsfelder. filed a motion for 
a new trial. Dlstrle,t Judge Harry 
Dolan said that Heidlngsfelder 
could not be freed on an appeal 
liond until hts motion had been 
amended and action hail been 
taken on It. a procedure whtch 
would require about two weeks.

Eugene Smart of LePors under
went a major operation at Pampe 
hospital Friday alternoon.I — —i- I.—

Mrs. Howard Simmons of Skelly- 
towii is a patient at Pumpa hos
pital, receiving medleal attention-

Oiarlie Barker of Skelly town was 
a visitor 111 llic city last night.

ritrl'TrflA of Tloi ( )■ 1. vi;,il. 
iiig Ineiids in the city.

STOCA BILL IS 
SÜBE TD PASS 

AS IT STANDS
FINANCIERS ABANDON 

HO PE TO CHANGE 
MEASURE

WAHHINOTON. March 24.-(AT— 
The much praised, much maligned 
and much revised stock exchange 
cotitrol bill will enter a  new phase 
of (xmgressional considerati(m next 
week with strong Indications that 
cemmittaea of both houses will ap
prove It without further substantial 
changes.

In fact. Wall Street representa
tives, stlU bitterly opposed to the 
measure and fighting It wiUi all 
the strength they can muster, vir
tually have abandoned hope of ob
taining any more worthwhile con
cessions.

‘It's like arguing with the um
pire." one of them said today.

Behind this remark lay the d<x- 
laratlon of President Roosevelt last 
mgfat urging a foroeftu bill—one 
“with teeth in It”—the treasury’s 
approval of tiie measure’s general | 
objectives, and the federal reserve' 
board’s general endorsement.

The house oonunercc committee! 
today btought a month of open 
hearings to a close with testimony 
supporting the bill from repre
sentatives of the federal trade com
mission, which ivould have much 
of the responsibility cnf(8eing 
ttie measure.

Oh Monday or Tuesday, the sen
ate banking committee will receive 
Crom Richard Whitney, president 
of the New York Stock exchange, 
a detailed list of amendments, 
which that organization wants in
corporated In thè mehsure. With 
that the senate hearings will be 
adjourned.

Then both committees will go In
to executive session to study and ! 

I vote upon the measure. Both Sen- I 
I ator Fletcher and Representative 
I Rayburn, chairman of the com- 
I mlttees, have said that while num- 
I erous amendments probably wofild 
I be offered in committee, they had 
ever reason to believe the bill would i 

! be approved much as ' It now 
; stands.
i  *
I Matt Simms of Wheeler was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday afternoon

KANSAS CITY UVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, March 24. (iF>— 

<U. a  D. A.)—Cattle trade at mid- 
western markets this week was feat
ured by a general price upturn of 
10-25 on weighty fed steers and the' 
better grades of light weights. 
Lower gnules of light weights at 
most centers were slightly higher 
and at some markets showed a 
moderate decline. Choice quality 
steers and yearlings reached new 
high price levels for the season, 
with the top of 7.65 on yearlings 
and medium weights the higliest 
since 1832. Heavy steers were 1.00- 
2.00 higher than the low spot in 
January and 1200-1400 lb average 
sold almost on a comparable basis 
with yearlings of similar quality. 
Aggregate receipts a t eleven mld- 
westem markets around 161500 as 
compared with 170,742 last week and 
138,008 the corresponding period a 
year ago.

I^ces on hogs at most markets 
are unevenly 10-35 lower than last 
Saturday, but Chicago which was 
relatively low <m last week's close 
showed an upturn of 5-lS. The top 
in Chicago today was 4.55- Total 
offerings for the week were around 
357,000, a decrease of 37,000 from 
last week and 25,000 less than a 
year ago.

Fed iambs are steady to lower 
than a week ago and sheep mostly 
Steady. The river markets received

several slilpoients of .■*- 
Taxas apring Umba, * 
cago the season's 
of Callfomia’a w ttt 
eta. The week's 
ed 2(3.500 agamae''mJk3'' 
and 283,001 a yeg  agoî

NEW OBLCAN8 
NEW ORLEANS. Malieh 

Obtton was moderately •cii'f. 
day's short seaMon aiid' prioi 
proved due to a  good ad 
stocks and on more
pects for a  settk

troublea. The close $1 
net galne ft>r the dajr of J f -  
pohiia. ^

The opening was higher but 
a poor response to LlveipoQ| i 
which were 7 penny patataj 
than due. Ptrst t n e ^  ^  
gains of 4 points. The maikrt 
Improved further, hoareaer,'- j 
to a  firm opening of atocks 
contUiued to advance Umwgt 
session. In the late trading 1 
made highs for the day t t  
for May, 13.15 for J\tfy andi 
for October or 13 to 14 pottittu 
the preyioua clow. ThWe 'w 
slight reaction at the end ff  ■
3 points on realiaiiig. Mar egW 
13.01 up to 12 points KM, Ad I 
12.13 iq;> 10 points net, end Oci 
at 13.35, up 11 points net. /

Use Dally New^Clssslfieiii

Re-tex
Brings b.acic LIFE to 

Fabrics '

G ive your d r e s s e s  a  
“ b reak ”— give them  some 
protection against life's 
o rd inary  hazard s  such aa 
sudden showers, w ater 
splashes, spilled ginger 
ale, coca-cola, etc.

4
Re-tex is one of the g reat
est discoveries this age of 
economy has devised. Re
cently  introduced by us, 
it is fast l>ecoming the 
“ ta lk ” a t every bridge 
gam e, p a rty  or rociai 
gathering.

Re-tex is an  ex tra  process 
sd ter drycleaning. It re 
tex tu res the fabric— puts 
back the life, “ body” and 
lustre usually taken  out in 
w ear and ordinary  dry- 
cleaning. Besides resto r
ing the  natu ra l feel and 
w eight of the  gpodt, it 
ad d s  a  new  featu re— r̂e
pels cold liquids I Saves 
m any a spot and stain 1

To gain a  new  saticfac- 
tion f r o m  drycleaned 
dreaaea— to save money—  
get acquainted with our 
“ Re-tex”  service.

Phone 616

YiXperiments 
in the
W V -8

K

/

i f

..-y-

THERE are no expefimcnts in a Ford V-8. But there is 30 years of experience. 
No trivial, temporary gadgets are blown up big to make sales. No fancy coined 
names. Just solid, tested, substantial value.

That is why we say you buy Proved Performance when you buy a Ford 
V-8. You know exactly what it will do on the road and how it will stand up 
under long; hard service.

The reliability and dependability of its V- 8 engine, clutch, transmission, 
torque-tube drive, rear axle, frame, spring suspension and every other vital part 
have been proved by millions of miles of use by hundreds of thousands of 
owners. Actual service on the road has also proved that in cost-per-mile and 
maintenance it is the most economical Ford ever built.

The Ford car reflects the fundamental policy and purpose of the Ford 
businesa— to provide transportation of the most dependable quality at the 
lowest possible, cost.

MUXER-L'YBRAND CO.. Inc.
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Y JONES SORRERDERS LAST CHANCE TO WIN MASTER GOLFERS TOORNEY
1M UTY OF 08GAIHZHIG 
LASS D LEAGOE DISCUSSED

L JË iia r IjtAjtuc S tar 
PIm  H*** WUti Lo* 
imcMMi E n thuaU sI» .

T C A C Ïf f iR  
p o H j l a r  M u s i c

aot iptey all thr 
latr 'M 'o l» ' Maalr 

In. W. L. Bnifflntrtl
4M Vaitrr

PutjublUi-y of Pampa putllne a | 
a'liin In a Claa^ K> inigtie wax dla- 
oaw d when Mr Onidorff mri; wltti I 
Rarl Roff and Aaron Ward, of the | 

Onulurtf. Kornior »«wimnmr team, and ¡
tm  fcteUKill »far. was a 1 « » "y  i_  1, -_ * News. The votermi player heard ,

n«Bht Om- i n  aibuquernue were
dl the National Base- desiroua of liavmg a leagne and he 

of fjlm ABaalw and wa.41 vt'-itMi thone two elUei where li. wa.r 
to Lima and Clurlnnatl,' snijeeated that he .stop in Amarllli) 

ODaduct a  scbaol lor young land Pampo lo dlaeoas the i»s.<ilbil- 
I ity of a fttnr-teain league.
• No definite arlloii has been taken 
, one way or the other The Idea will 
be dlaruased among ba.séball fans 

\ and batkers. A new park is being 
eiectfd in the city and this year 

i Will be the first that Pam pans have 
had a chance to put over a project.

' Some local fans believe It would 
. be better to have an Independent 
( league of po.ssibly Pampa. Borger. 
Amarillo and LePbrs this year, and 

, It baseball Is well received, to take 
I a place in a league next year.

Jess CJmdorff broke into the big 
leagues with the Boston Braves. He 
was later sold to the Chicago Cubs 
where he set a record by catching 
158 games in one season. The vete
ran ended his career in organized 
ba.scball in 1913 with Milwaukee. He 
moved to California where he re
mained interested In ba.sebiill Lat
er he organized the National Base- 

a^  Intensive study under ball School along with B. A. Dillon, 
wwl nuke you ready to Many boys graduated from Orn-

dorffs school are now in the "big 
time” and he says he has a bunch 
of youngsters coming up that will 
make a name for them.selves. It 
would be his idea to place some of 
the good players lii the propo.sed 
Class D league.

FORMER CHAMPION 
T E N  S T R O K E S  

BEHIND

IS:

By AMN GOHl.n 
A.saocialrd Piwi* Spiwb« rdlter

iOMiortBmty
Aanpeter, favorable rep- 
 ̂ goad peraonality and 

ge Intelligence will make 
ful in the life insw- 

prafeseion. provided you 
[ rail on our Branch Man- 

Guy W. Slack, and 
'.'Ids tautrurtions. A few 

Intensive study under 
ll nuke you ready to 

aikning.

1-Continent I.ife 
fiuÁiritnce Company
I nease address
h  G u y  W . S U ck  
3 0 2  O liv e r-E a k le  B ldg .

Amarillo. Texas Christine Lindeniann is .seriously 
111 wTth pneumonia at Pampa hos
pital.

SFF• c  • •

Pasquale (Patsy) Natalie 
of Chicago

In a Special Exhibition

Monday Night, 9:311 p. in.
P a tq U n le  hua m nl a n d  d e fe a te d  som e o f lire

beai s la n t in  Ih e  P o ck e t b i l l ia rd  fie ld .

EVERYONE INVITED
(Ladies Especially Invi(eHl)

PAMPA ATHLETIC CLUB

AUGUSTA. Ob., March 34. (#V- 
Orf the cold soggy bntrte ground of 
the Augusta National links today, 
•ttef a gallant but discouraging 
pursuit, the great Bob Jones sur
render^  Ids last chance of over
taking the Byh« predussional 
.squadron in tlife gS.MO Masters' In
vitation Gold tournament.

Jo n »  today shot the best golf he 
has exhibited since he began his 
come-back two days ago alter a 
lapse of nearly four years since his 
retirement as world champion. He 
shifted to a rusty old putter his 
mother has been using and recover
ed hlB touch to the extent of Uk- 
Ing only 30 putts for the 18 holes, 
but the "breaks" were against him 
and his par golf was not good 
eiK>ugh to close the big gap between | 
him and the leaders.

The Georgian's 54-hole total of 
222. although lifting him ten 
notches up to the list to a tie for 
18th place, also left him exactly 
ten strakes behind the brilliant 
ycung leader, Horton Smith of Chi
cago. Smith shattered par for the 
second time in thi-ee days with a 
70 His three-day aggregate of 212 , 
kept him a stroke in front of the 

1 field and made him the marked 
man in a prospective five cornered 
battle in the final round tom or-' 
row for the top money of $1,500 

While Jones was struggling thru 
Ihe raw. cheerless day in a hopeless : 
chase, tmable even to keep stride : 
with his old rival and playing 
champnnlon. Walter Hagen, the [ 
proXesaldhal i«se setters gave par j 
another terrific shellacking. j

On Iforton Smith's heels, alone In 
.second place, was Bill Burke, the j 
man who succeeded Jones as No- ; 
tional open champion in 1931. Tlie ; 
Cleveland delegate, smoking his in - . 
evil able cigar, kept up his .«eady 
Improvement with a in for a 54- | 
hole total of 213. As u rc.sult he 
broke a lie with his playing p a r t- ! 
ner, Ed Dudley, who passed a 71 fo r; 
an aggregate of 214.0 

Craig Wood, the hlg blond shai-p- 
sliooter from Deal. N. J.. leaped | 
into tile, thick of the fight with a 
69, wlllrh not only equalled Dud- ! 
ley’s course I'eeord, set yesterday. I 
but lied him with the Imme club 
pro for third place at 214. On their ■ 
heels came diminutive Paul Run
yan of White Plains. N, Y„ no long- | 
er worrieil about playing with Jones | 
a.s lie .sliot a 71 and moved" up to 
filth pasiiion with u total of 215 
. I'he.sc five, bunched wiUiiii three i 
: liois of each other, looked to have I 
I lie bailie pretty much to them-1 
selves. Tlicir nearest pos.slbIe chal- | 
lengers were Willie MacFarlanc,' 
1925 open champion, and the vet-  ̂
cran Hagen, butb of whom shot I 
their best rounds today. 70 each,

d ‘

Billiard h s tm etor to Appear Here

t a miìi EBIIOEE 
H S T  HILL

TRAININ« WITH 
THRMAJtlR 

ERAIRIES

New York <N) .020 000 20x—4 11 0 
BlBeholder. Altdrewat, McOteiald 

and Hemslw, Hgath; Beh 
Bowman, Luque, aAd 
^leafey.

ehuniaaher.
ItlehgNB.

BfUOftl, Mias., kfiarch U. 
Manager Joe Ctonin today 
work with biB pruning knifo. 
Phtpga. wlio oama to a ta tf 
stiMTing at the Uhlverelty of Jfcrtii 

laieurCA.HUIRWATF», Fla , Maroh 24 , _____
(AT—The New York Yankees, hit- j 9«  atim i e ^ l » ^

piled ' at fnlMei. va., waa reieaaoa oui-tuig safely m  every Inning.

WOULD AVENGE RECENT | their Newark farm team IS to ft 
DEFEAT O F OTIS l Sunday. The victory was the sixth 

CLINGMAN straight in Ole Oranrfrult league

up 21 hits, including two homers; right. ]^cd Bteigton ^
each by a-ibe Ruth and in u  Gehrig former Alebnraa milverslty ^ I d  
and one by Bed Rolfe. to defeat

Pasquale Natalie has spent the
greater part of hb  life as a bil
liard Instructor. He will appear 
at the Pampa Athletic club at 
9:30 o'clook toasorrow night. He 
has been one of the strongest 
competitors for world recognltlq|i

during the last five year and la 
ranked among Ute best InstriM- 
tors hi the world. Nathlie. besides 
being a great player, is a triok- 
shot artist of ability. He will 
give an intemdbig lectwe here. 
Ladles are invited to attend' the 
exhrtiHion.

667
ad-tax er will 

helping

Classified 
Advertisinsr Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cosh 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that tlie account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

p h o n e  y o u r
WANT All TO

666 or
Our courteous ad- 

recelve your Want Ad. 
you word it.
Afl'Ads for "Situation Wanted" 

“Lost and Pound" ore cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town adverllsing cash 
with o r^r.

The Pam pa Dally News re- 
•serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or wlthtiokl from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
riven hi time for correction be
fore secMid Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature TTie Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for <}am- 
ages further tliaii the amount 
received for such advertising.

For R ent
FCfR BÉNT—Five-room furnished 

house, splendid location. Phone 
531.■ lc-300
FOR RE34T—For sale or rent Hotel 

Rex. 513 SouUi Russell street. See 
owner 718 North Banks. fp-300
FOR RENT—Bedroom connecting 

bath, private entrance. 210 North 
Wynne. ___ lp-300
FOR RF3VT—^Three-room duplex, 

furnished, couple preferred. Phone 
1375-W. 2C-S01
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished .8- 

room house, double garage. East 
part of town, John 1. Bradley, 207 
Combs-Worley Bldg. Pohne 672

Ic-300
FOR RENT—Oarage aportroent 

and two-room cottage, furnished. 
Pilone 5D4-W 315 N. Gray

niceFOR RENT—Extra nice two-room 
furnished collage, bills paid, May- 

tag waslier fiiqulre 411 B. Russell.

The sock and under-tiand type of 
mauling Is scheduled for tomograw 
night When Rob Roy, Goodnight's 
gKt to the mat game, meets Don 
Hill, Hollywood movie su r , in the 
main event a t  the Pla-Mor audito- 
rtwn. The referee and commissianer 
may have to get new glasses if they 
expea to see everything that goes| 
on when Roy is on the mat. * '

Goodnight’s Scotchman ha¿ a I 
grudge against the movie sheik who | 
recently defeated Sailor 0«s Cling- 
man. The canny Scot believe« that 
he can "kill two birds with one 
stone” If he can defeat Hill He 
believes It will be a feather in his 
cap to win from OUhgman's con
queror and also it will revenge Cllng- 
man’s loss.

Roy is spreading dire threats but 
HUI doesnt seem impressed. He 
has gone ahead with his training, 
not deigning to notice the Scotch
man's threats. Hill is a business
like mauler. He set« out to win 
in the least posaible time, and every 
move he makes has a definite mean-, 
ing. He Is bág, powerful, fast and 
knows the wrestling game and all 
Its tricks. Pampa fans figure Roy 
is in for a bad night but they know 
how tough lie is and how much 
punishment he can give and take.

The semi-ftnaf is also scheduled 
to be a wild and woolly affair. A 
Pat Osurison. gone back to his old 
style of wrestling, will meet Joe 
Baupr. German clown, in a  one fall 
or 30-miirute time limit affair. The 
Irishman tried to wrestle in the 
manner set forth by the commis
sion. bat he tost all his matches 
and has decided to be natural again.

Bauer la a decided favorite with 
Pompa fans. He la a funny-looktug 
Mg fellow and can wrestle although 
a natural clown. He lias defeated 
such ifood boys as Charlie Heard. 
liObo Blown and even threw Pat 
Garrlaon several weeks ago.

for the Yankees.
Gehrig drove In five runs with 

his pair of fence-toppera and a 
single while the Babe sent four 
across the plate with tour straight 
bits during the five innings he 
played, Rolfe and Saltsgnver also 
got four hits each.

■tar. was returned to Albany of the 
International league. Augustin Du
gas, another candidate from Albany, 
»till la In the races for an e*tta 
outfield place

TAMPA. Pla, fcfcrch 24. (AT— 
Crushed b; a  flve^run barrage Ui 
the sevenUi. the Cincinnati Reds 
lost their first exhibition gaide to 
a major league learn today, drop
ping a 7 to 3 decision to Boston of 
the American leaguS.
Boton lA) .......000 000 502—7 ft 0

LOS A N G O ^ . March 34. «'Pl^lcmciiinàÜ (Ñ) ..020 001 060—3 6 2
Wetland, Rhodes andGeorge Eamshaw's wild pitch Fierren;

m v T '  ¿ T v ï g ^ ^ ^ Â “  van«*. Syl Johnson, FYey and Lom-
basemon, to score the winning ru n : 
today a t Pittsburgh defeated the j

bardi.
NEW ORLEANS, March 24. (AO—

Chicago White Sox, 10 to 9, In i ^  rookie outfielder's home run and
their spring exhibition game here.' singles were not enough foi'
FPur home runs featured the game, Cleveland’s Indians In their series

Ai Simmons. 
Vaughan,

and ; against the New Orleans Pelicansincluding 8 by _  _
one by F7oyd Vaughan. Pirate ■¿lA t.he 'Tribe dropped
ah®[*a*°P. ; the contest, 7-3.

The score: new Orleans . . .  100 300 300- 10 0
Chicago (AL) .311 220 000— 9 13 2. Cleveland .......  001 020 000—3 11 2
Plttsb’gh INL) 40ft 400 002—10 12 0 

Stine, Eamshaw and Ruel; Blan
ton, Blrkhofer and Veltman, Grace.

LAKELANU Fla.. March 24. iA»i— 
The Detroit Tigers lost their third 
straight major league exhibition 
game here today, going down be
fore the St. Louis Cardinals, 2 to 1, 
but the Cards had to go 10 Innings 
to win.
St. LouU (Nl 000 010 000 1—2 6 3

Margavlo, Bourgeois, Cumber
land and Autry. Helf; Hudlln. Lu
cas and Spencer, Myatt.

ATTACK CHARGED
LUBBOCK. March 24. (AT—C. A. 

SheffleW, former manager of a  lo
cal hotel, was at liberty on $4,000 
bond tonight charged with assault 
with Intent to rape. The conplalnt. 
slgTued by Sheriff Tqpi Abel, al
leged an attack upon a young wom-

Detrolt (A) 000 010 000 0—1 6 0 an employe of the hotel Sheffield
Heise, Klinger, Mooney a n d  

Davis; Marberry, Sorrell. Hogsett 
and Relber.

waived exrmlnlng 
grand Jury action.

trial to await

ST. PETERSBURG, F7a., March ' 
24. lAT—Steve Swotonic got off to | 
another bad start today and th e ; 
Philadelphia Athletics had little | 
trouble turning the tables on th e ' 
Bo.ston Braves with a 9-2 triumph

W anted
your
apprectate

L O t'^  RATE CABO' 
NOV. 2*. 1931.KFFRCrrvi

1 day* tn word, minimum 30e.
2 days 4o word, miuimnm 60c. 
Ic per word for each surceed-

Ing bsue after the first Z Issnco.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS
For Sale or Trade

FOR SAIjE —: FPur-room home, 
garage, lot 75x450, fenced. Good 

place for chicken range. South side, 
well located. M. Heflin, really.
_ _  _      I c - ^
ROR SALF:—Good 1930 Buick coupe. 

New rubbqTj  ̂Just overhauled. Box 
_____ 12P-311

HOG ENOUGH to want 
Incus, man enough lo 

It. Poi- Sole—Roses, splree, calkl- 
pas. snowball cheery trees, straw
berries. Shade trees and evergreens. 
North Plains grown. V !.. Nlehols,
651 North Ho b art_____ lp-300
WANfPD- A 'lady, age '30 to 60 

years, iinlneiimbered, a good eook 
and hoase keejier to live os One of 
a family of three Pay 1st. and 16th. 
J N. Duncan. I|t-300
WANTB»-28-riK'h'"bic'yc|p 7̂ 5" N.

Prow Phone 407-W. lp -^1  
WANTED- Womau wuiite small 

himlshrd apartment or light 
housekeeping rnoni.s. Wrlle The 
NEWS, Box C B A. 3p-20(I
WAFTnCD-  ̂Wlil teiie .sevt-rai head 

of milk cows for their feed. T,

and were lied lor sixth at 217. LePnrs'TVv
All 17 of ,the players leading | LeFors. Tex.

Jone.s are pVofessionals. many o f ' FOR SALE—Good paying salvage 
whom have been through the big i buslnese. Pipe, oil well supplies 
golfing wars with the Cfeorglan.: and automobile part.s. Box 503,

More Safe 
Happy Miles

The pace setter, Horton Smith, was LeFors. 
the test to 'Jikr Bob's measure, in 
the spring of 1930.

Tex. 12P-31I

National AAU 
Girls’ Tourney 

Starts Monday

FOR SALE OR TRADF.—1929 Dodge 
coupe, fair shape, trade for FVird 

A roadster. Box 183, Pampa.
I __________ . 2p-30fl
FOR SALE OR TRAOe-1939 6 

speed 1-ton International truck 
at a bargain. Would con.sider trade 
cn late model light car. Terms. 
320 W. Browning. 2p-301

WITH —

S. TIRES
WICHITA, Kan . March 24. lAh— 

The court battles of the "Softies" 
and the ' Tom Boys" gets under way 
Monday noon In the first round of 
the tenth annual Women's National 
A. A. U. basketball tournament with 
30 sextets a-ssailing the champion-

FOR SALE—Bulk garden seeds of 
all kinds. Zeb's Peed Store, end 

of West Foster Ave. tfc-300

B. Solomon, 
city wells.

one half mile noiili 
3|>-;

WANTED TO BUY—Small frame 
liou.«». One large room or two 

small. T. B. Solomon, Box T. B. B., 
care of NFWS Sc-300

DeMolay Officers 
To Be Installed 
Tuesday Evenin«

MfAMl BEACH, Pin., aMrcIi 24 
(A7—Hal Schumacher, Joe Bowman, 
and Adolfo Luque combined to hold 
the St Louis Browns to four hits 
today while the New York Giants 
were pounding three Iniilers for 11 
hits to gain a 4 to 1 deci.<Uon.

With George Blaeholder pllching. 
Me I Oott connected with a home 
run In the second Inning, with no 
one on base

Automobile LoatfM
Short and l.wiig Tenae 

REFINANCINO 
Small and Largo

M. P. DOWNS
164 romba-Worley Bldg. 

Phono 326

St. Louis (A) . 000 001 OOO—I 4 0

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorised Hub-Brokns 

NEW YORK STOCK AND
ruR B  r x c h a n g r

Atock I’arried on eonaêrvatlfe 
margin

8ftg Rooe Bldg. Fhnne l i t

______ Mieeellaneoun
LADIES’ beautiful silk base, sllght- 

ly imperfect, 5 pairs, gl.00, post
paid. ^Usfaction guaranteed. Eco
nomy Hosiery Co-. Asheboro, N. C. 
________ lp-306
SAWR FTLED and batteries charg

ed dnd repaired. Charlie Ham
rick. 1000 South Barnes and 
block east. lp-300
CARD READINGS—South Pampa 

court, East Brunow St.. Cabin No.
8. 6 p - '^

FOR SALE—Baby chicks—White 
rocks, Ancor^as, Mlnarcas, New 

Hampshire Reds. Langshangs and 
: all popular breeds from Elk City 
Hatchery. Jeb’s Feed Store, end of 
Wert F a te r  Ave. tfc-300

ship heights held by the cardinals , » w  o»tit D.riiT'wT.' .«f ra»« S A I^ B u lk  blue grass, clov
er and Bermuda grass seetb. Zeb's

PRODUCING OIL or gas royalties 
wanted. Submit details. Plains 

Gas and Fuel company, Inc., Wich
ita Palls, Texas.

ONLY U. S. BUILDS TIRES 
TEM PERED RUBBER

OF

SEE Oi'R 8E.\T COVER SPECIALS

LEE WAeeONER
B atterica • Floor M ats - Seat Covers - Accevsories

PHONE

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION

Lower Rales Faster Time Safe 
Convenieitt

PAMPA BUS TERMMAL
1 1 2  N o . S o B ie rr ille  S t. Phone 871

of Oklahoma City.
The official title will go to the 

winner of the regular flight in 
which teams will play under wom
en's rules and an unofficial "Tom 
Boy" championship will go to the 
adnner in a flight regulated by 
men's rules

Champions In each class, deter
mined Friday, will meet siaturday 
night in a Supper climax game for 
the right to claim feminine basket
ball supremacy of the United States, 
although no Official A. A. U. recog
nition will attack to either the win
ner of that game or to the "Tom 
Boy" champions.

Half of the Softle-Tom Boy game 
will be played under Womni's niles 
and the other half with men's rules 
in effect.

Feed Store 
Ave.

End of West Poster
__________________ _ tfc-300

FOR SALE— P̂lve room, modem 
hou.se. newly decorated, maple 

814 Bart Browning.

GUARANTEED $5.00 permanent 
Waves for tl.SO. Duart perma

nents ll.ftS. Mrs. Zula Brown, 530 
N. Russell. Phone 34ft. 3ep-813

nooTR. Terms.
Key first door east. 36P-325
FGR SALE OR 1*RADE—Six room

LESSONS IN expression, beginners 
or advanced studente. Mrs. Marion 
Jordan. Phone 849 3c-S0b
PERMANENTS $1.00

Officers of the Pampa DeMolaya 
Just organised, will be instelled in 
an bnpresslvp open ceremony at 
7;30 o'clock Tuewlny night In the 
Ma.sonic temple In tl\e White Deer 
Land building. Grtnize W. Ingram 
will lie installed as master couneil- 
or.

Tlie oeremony ia one of a few 
I liât will be open to the public and 
parents and friends are invited to 
tie preaeut. The boys eligible re
ceived their first work In Amarillo 
last week. The officers were named 
by the Masons sponsoring the 
eful». In the future officers wffl 
be dected.''

Today is annual devotional day 
for DeMolays and all members are 
asked to meet in the lobby of the 
Combs-'Woriey building at 10:45 
o'clock. TTiey wlU attend the ser 
.richa at the First Methodist 
church in a body.

Officers to be mstalled Tuesday 
night are:

Master oonncUor, George W. In
gram; senior councilor. Max (d. 
Aker; Junior councilor, Cllffoed 
Wajme Hutchens; scribe. J. O. 
Kretsinger; treasurer, Harry F. 
Barnett; senior steward. Clifton 
Simmons; Junior steward. Odell 
Walker; senior deacon. Bill Patton; 
Junior deacon, Roy O. Burgess ; 
chaplain, David Hudgell; alomoner, 
Allen Hudgell; marshall. Tom Rose 
Jr.; standard bearer, Harold Oreg- 
orjr; orator, Andrew Walker; senti
nel. James Foster,

Seven preceptors named were; 
CtMurles Fraaee,’ Warren Finley, 

J<Mm Martin. Tom Sweatman. 1.. J  
CoidbS, Samuel Stennts, Henry 
Berry.

WASH MACHINE SERVICE!
STARTING MONDAY, MARCH 26

3c p e r Po iin iA
MininHim
BUNDLE

W e nose give you a  Laundry Service cheaper th an  
you can posaibly do it a t  home regardless of 
w hether you have a  w arhing m achine or net« 
Clothes re tu rned  ready  to  finish as desired.

Everything washed in SOFT WATER 
NEUTRALIZED and STERILIZED

SÈND YOUR DRY CLEANING W ITH YÖUR 
LAUNDRY

up. Wet set 
ISc. Experienced operators. Mrs. 

Hobbs opposite Pampa Hospital. 
Phone 1097.______________28p-324

duplex, clear. Might consider 
good car. owner. Plione 374;

3p-30e
FOR SALE OR TRADE—63 acres 

improved In Arkansas, cows, hogs, 
team, implements. Prefer land, 
would consider city property. M. 
Heflin, realty. 3c-306

Loßt and Found______
¿08T —Wrist watch, between Crys-

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY 
CLEANING CO.

C. M. Hayhurst, Phillips company I 
employe, entered Pampa hospital | 
yesterday for a major operation.

RHONE 675

stal Palace and Murfee's. Return 
to Crystal Palace and get reward.

3p-3d0 
ieaL

FOR BAIjB—Good used incubators.
Bargain prices, will trade. 531 8. 

Ciiyler. 3p-3M

Conlen Girls Are 
AAU Cage Champs
f'.RLESTF.. Tex., March Zt. (/Ph- 

Dnilen won the champianehip of 
(hr A. A. r .  girls' high schedi bas
ketball toarnament here tonight by 
defeating Mesqelte In the final 
game, 38 te 34.

In the semi-finals, f'enlen elimi
nated Winnsbero, 38 to 32, and 
Meeqnlte wen from Blue Ridge, 42 
to  n.

FXJR SALE—Blx-room brick veneer 
itome. Ooiiblp ggrage. A real buy 

for $4.600. M. Ifeflin realty
_________  3C-306.
FOR SAlil^Broodtng bens and''3ft 

eWeks. $3,75, Cole’s Hatchery. 82t
W. Foster. Phone 1181.
_________  _________ 3C-306
W>B BALE—Bundle cane and' he - 

girn. Inquire at Cole's Hatchery^ 
«28 W. Poster Rinne 1161.
____  3C-300
fo r  sa le—1929 Essex Challeng

.Craven Ave.
The eenselatlim title whs wen *9 : ^ r  saÌ f.^g ÌÌŜ

ger
roach, good condition, 2I( w.

Leesbnrg by rirtne pf a 41 to 24 vir- 
tery over Bmthy In the finals. Inquire at 

Pblllipe-Woods

milk
water

6p-2(«|
cheap.

station oh 
C. D. Rfti«-

HAINVtEW SBhCOnD 
AWBin'WATBftt. Maien 24K 0$^

Tlie county Judges and commls- 
rtonm  atPdolBUon of lyocas today 
selected Ftalhriew for its Septem
ber meeting ptaee and wifi clsoope 
olffeert for next yesr at that mbet- 
ing

^  r
A. A. Dodd of Oroom troniaoted

burtiMig In the city Sntunlar.

Good local 
good business. Good opportunity 

for someone. WUI sell for Msh only. 
If interested write Box " C —Pam-
pa Daily News._________  ftc-2(tt
lV>tl SALE—b lio d ^  rraidenoes iii 

McLean, not available lo rent but 
ran be bought worth .Uie money. 
Massnp a  Stoitety, M«I>an, Phone 
44. Iftp-Ml

LOST—yellow Persian tom 
Finder return to 628 No. Somer- 

vUl for reward. _  3dh-362
F R ^  SEWING coum  goes with 

the purchase of each new sewing 
mnchlne Phone 686. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. 106 Wert .Fhster. L.
O. Bunnyon, Mgr. ______sp^tps
HfMaTITbH^NC^^5c’ prt'yard . 17 

yfkrs estirilencr is the reasoh 
We do expert Work. Give us a trial. 
Mrs. U O. Runnyon, Singer Store. 
KM WVrt PiMter. 3p-3CB

EAS2’ MILR
INDIANAPOUS. Marrh 24. (>P) 

—GlenU Cuiuilnghatn, MorId Indeor 
mUr rerord bolder, rau te  an eart' 
mile virterr cvtr Ray Sean df 
Batler la ttae featdre e m it of Ihe 
llatirr UnlverNtty Indoot rriays heiri 
tonighL Tbr grsat ehamplen epen- 
ed a load att tile isst tal» and leB 
Sears 4# 4he tope by Zi yarda ih 
4:IT.ft.

The
And

V . F .
Y O U

W . N E E D S  
N E E D  the V

Y O U  ! 
F .  W.

;a -6
l 'I E A !

■

OENtCRAL DIB8 
WASMtNarON. March 24 (AV*- 

Major General George O. Squier, 
retired, chief of the army air aenn 
Ice during moat of Ute years the 
United States participated In thb 
w c ^  war, died otnight at George 
Washington hospital. Bom In Dry- 
den, Mlsh„ he was 6ft last ’í^le•day.

O F  T l ( I tE O  0TJ
R afa la r  M eeting la i u id  3 rd  Tueadays aach m onth.

City P o lice 'C ourt room.
JOIN THEIR RANKS NOW!

CALL OB WMTF.
H. A. NEATH or O. K. GAYLOR

Com m endar A dj.
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JIM FERGUSON NAMED DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEEMa N
omr Î VOTES

iMA’ CLAPS HER HANDS 
W ITH OTHERS IN 

CHEERING

Wr R. W. BABSV 
AMOclatad Pi«m  Siaff Writer

HOVSTON. March 24. OPH^Jatnea
B. FergUMiu. Texas' only govenaor 
who iaas ever been Impeached, was 
s ttU u  in tbe pinnacle "watch tow
er” oT his party tonight.

He had been elected state com
mitteeman to the national party 
council.

Be was recommended by the state 
dmmcracy, through the executive 
oommlttee. repreaenting the Si sen
atorial dlatricts of Texas, to take 
the place formerly occupied by Jed
C. Adams of Dallas. Adams resigned 
to aooept a  federal appointment.

Aidams had tried to resign previ
ously, but the national chairman, 
JSainee - A. Vaiiay, nnstmastar gen
eral,' refused to accept his re
linquishment papers because there 
was some turmoil about 
should succeM him.

When former Governor Ferguson's 
name was placed in nomlnetlon

REVIEWS 
and NEWS

OP
CURRENT ROOKS

m

(Editor's Note:—Thia seetlmi af The NEWS h  dadloalod U  the het- 
tasamnt and fartliering of literary tffurts fai Pampa and the North 
Plains. All hits at pectry, canteaipcntry eemment am haoha, and their 
anthers, and reviews may he snbmtited for pahlieetlso. and wUI be ap- 
praetated. The Literair Editor reservea the psIvUape to laieet or odtt.1

'6g>ur-of-the-Cortc; Hero of theNIJINSKY,'' by Romoia Nijinsky;
(Simon & SclHuter, New Ybrk).
Any story of a  life deeaending 

slowly into darkness, however told, 
would be affecting. That .of the 
great dancer Nijinsky has Its own

idayo Indians" is the «ory of a 
Yaqui-Mayan youth. Totolegojl, 
who grew up to »»come fleK of 
foot and swift with the arrow. 
The story reletes how he forced

dy.
Romola Nijinsky, the dancer's 

wife, has tried to tell in her btog- 
raphy of her husband not only the 

•horn i story the public al
ready knows, but the underlymg 
causes. It Is a brave effort, for
some of them arc matters that 

there were no other candidates. H e ' today polite society, ^ m s .
was e l^ e d  aimost ^  acclamation, I E n g l a n d ,  where favorable re 
the vote iielng viva voce. There views grow on every bush. It seems, 
were two who answered "no.” They 'J’* book has been compared to

especial dements of private trage- his way to Chapultepec. the city
ruled fay Monteheowuna, and 
proved his right, by conquest, dar
ing and bravery, to win Xóchitl, 
the princess, for his bride. His 
deeds of superfauman acldevement, 
and tbe feats be accomplished 
with the aid of his two giant sub
jects. Rompe ron and Soplon, were 
aimost miraculous, and won instant 
acclaim from (he warriors of the

W. I. Hooks of Itasca and 
Summers Norman of Jacksonville.

There was a big hand for tbe 
gray haired veteran or many cam-

Isadore Duncan's self-expose. Per
haps Justly.

In any case Nijinsky's is one of 
the most bitter of modern (rag

tribe, who murmured among tlrcm- 
selves that the three were the Ood 
of (he WhitlB, the Ood of War. 
and the Fair Ood come to eartli

^ v . . .  coincidence, two lead-
paigns as he mounted the rostrum edies. He began life the son of | spring novels arc micenied 
to «knowledge the oompUment. two_ danoers, the father being a i "  "f
He did not make a lengthy speech. ; really first rate performer and the 
His governor-wife was sluing in ' mothrrr although gifted, the or- 
tbe audience and (dapped her hands > tistic inferior of her husband, 
with the others in the audience ' When the boy Vaslav wn.s still 
cheering her husband. | veiy young, the parents sepaiatcd.

He said he hoped he wtiuld have land Use mother begem n
"the strength and courage to make' struggle to keep food iii the house 
myself worthy of this hoswi-.'' ¡tor her three children 

Ha said lie believed the natKmal | xhe struggle lightened wiien Vas- 
govemmeat wa^TiasBmg ‘th e  most i was accepted for tiie Imperiai 
eventful mlla gl^t In its history.” ballet school in St PetersbnrR.

WJierea.s Scott Fitzgerald withholds 
this fa.scinating but little known 
milieu for the concluding chapters 
of his "Tender is the Night," Phyl-

___ 11s Bottome. on the first page of
her "Private Worlds," takes tl.e

He (aid the^Kwas need at “unity 
of th o u ^ t

There should be no division in 
our duty to upludd demoin'atle 
principles and the hands .of the 
greatest dm orratlc preaidem the 
world ever 1mm known." said "Oov- 
ernor Jim” as his friends like to 
address him.

The lealgnation of MTs. Clara 
Driscol Sevier of Carpna Christl, 
woman mandirr of the national 
eommittoe. had not been received, 
Fariey telegraphed the eamaatUee. 
She will remain in that plooe.

That wds the beginning of (hr 
cqntradictoi'v career the dancer 
fell heir to. He wont from poverty 
to the ossurrd weil-bt*lng of the 
school, whicii of course was one j " 
Of tho Goar's pot institutlodi. And 
he was recQgnlBPd as a genius al
most at first.

Tbe long period of his great 
succaai. hte ambiguous frlmdshlp 
with OiagbUeff. the wlfets straggle 
to aeparate the two, the estimate

reader, a t  a moment, of crisis, into 
Dr. Everest’s private sitting room 
where "a tray with whi.skey-and- 
.soda stood, equally ready, (or tr i
umph Or defeat." Tlie entire scene 
Is laid within tile walls and 
groimd.s of the InstttiiUon. Tlie 
characters are not the patients, 
but (lie doctors. boOi male aral fe-

Subacribers to (lie Munatoii 
edition of tlie works of |e h a  OalSr 
wortliy are naw receiving from 
CtMirtes Soxlbner'.s Sons the four 
final volumes of tills finest <X all 
OalEwcrthy editlorus. TTie volumes, 
tn order, are "On Forsyte 'Cliange," 
Maid in Waitiag." "Floweringdetail of a  danoer’s life, and the ___

final descent of madness upon Vas- I wildem««,’' and “One More Blv- 
The ntanmittoe reiected lor the remainder of Uio | „  « üielr pubUcaUon brings

t l ^ b ^ S ^ ^ u t t o L T u r c o ^  t o ' ^ “***‘ ^  a *»»«! the total munber of volumes hi Uie

women equal represehtaUim on Ui*;,ybh coaerness-J 8 
oommlttae and that It sulwilt In!*^" 
the July primaries tbe questloii 
whether state constitutional prohl-
bltion abould be repealed 

The Mgtslatur? had, by resohttimi.

tbe tiectorate to say what Its man- 
datc should he with reference to  
tetting the voters decide whether 
proMbltlan should be east aside. 
The oommlttee Will meet Ip June, 
however, to make up tbe ballot and 
the question may be renewed then. 

The proposal to give women equal 
ifapreacntatlon on the committee 
was intended to follow the system 
adopted by the national group. 
There would, imder that plan, be a 
woman « id  a man from each sen
atorial dlstrlcl, each with a half 
vote.

Railway Unions 
Reject Plans To 

Settle

Egdreewskl's Pru|thrcy 
At a reception given in his hon

or in itib city of Cracow in July, 
««— If 1 18*0. Paderewski said; “BroUurs, 

hour of our freedom Is about 
"  to strike. Wltiibi five years a frat

ricidal war will S(xik with blood 
the whole earth." Exactly four 
ymtn  later this iirephccy came 
triic. Paderewski’s prt^hetic vlsl<m 
had lU basis not In any occult 
power but in his knowledge of 
European polltic.s. For he studied 
interiiatinnal affairs as tlioroughly 
as he studied music.

Charles PhilUps tells this inci
dent in bis biography, "Paderew.skl; 
The Story of a Modern Immortal" 
(44X)0). Herschcl Brirkell in the 
New York Bevenirw Post says; 
"Mr. PhlUipB’ ptxiae has warmth 
and color and he has marshaled 
a large array of facts—even of 
documents—so well that there is 
no Interference at all with the or
derly and pleasant flow of his nar
rative . . . His iMok is the first 
really important biography of tbe 
year.'*

will readjnonied for John Oalsworthy's 
eolintry house In Devonshire, was 
first announced in w ri and is 
limited to seven hundred and fifty 
sub.scriptiun ;s*ts.

Dispute
WASHINGTON, March 34. J®-- 

The railroad wage situation appmr- 
ed tonight to be as deadlocked as 
ever, arlth labor sticking stubborn
ly to its demand for restoration of 
the full wage scale.

The imlon chiefs—members of 
•he railway labor executives asaocia- 
Uon—today rejected all proposals 
laid before them by Joseph B. East
man, eoordtnator of transporta- 
tton, who at the request of Presl- 
(tent Roooevelt is acting as media
tor bi the (Utputc between the rnll- 
moda and their workers.

Efastman refused to di.scuss the 
Btuatloii or to aay what proposals 
he had advanced. He snid that he 
ioould not report "either progress or 
lack of progress at this time” and 
that he would meet with tbe man
agers tomorrow

It wss learned on gootl authority, 
however, that t h e  Brotherhocid 
chlettalns had nejeeted every pro
posal made by Bastman. It was 
Understood the proposals had been 
Uocepted by the managers.

' W. P. ‘niomhlU ot Miami was in 
Pamiia yesterd^r morning

E. W. Outlaw of White Deer 
traoaacted business here Friday af
ternoon.

Mk. and Mrs. U. B. Briggs of 
Weliean were I*ampA slioppers yes
terday.

One of the most successful ro
mancers of today is Diana Patrick 
whose new novel "This Our Heri
tage." E. P. Dutton and company, 
published January 16th. Miss Pat
rick writes of the late-blooming 
second love of a beoutiful woman, 
who has to anerifkte either her 
own happiness or that of her fam
ily. Miss Patrick's new novel is 
full of romantic compUoattons and 
emotional surprises. "One of the 
lew real romanoers left.” .said the 
New York Bun. “She is always 
succes.sful.”

Indian iUory Told
“Spur-«<-tbe-OBCk; Hero of the 

Mqyo indtans” is the title of Uie 
first article in (be latest publica
tion of the Texas Pfalk-Iore So
ciety, and j from this story the 
paaiplilct phes Us name. Tlie 
story was/written by Hugh Mc- 
Gehec IMylor, Falfurrias agrt- 
culturaHaC'-^.^md former railroad 
man In MexIbo Texas, and nance, 
who translateiK It from the folk
tale told him b \ Chato, a Mayan 
story-teller.

J. Frank DoblA associate pro
fessor of English i t  tlie University 
«f Texas and ediUm of the Texas 
Foik-Ijore Society ptmlicatlona, colls 
"Spur-of-the-Oock'’ "the best hero 
'.story m  all southwest UtcMture," 
and gives as his personal ophiiDn 
that it is ouporior to Bmwfalf, 
great Anglo-Saxon epic of the 
tebtb eentwry.

'■-* . i t  >

T h e  B e e t  ^ o t t i  N o  M o r e  H e r e !

List Us RgBhw YoMr H«tal W e Know 
How to  Flk Them .

HATS LEFT OVER FOR SALE

TOM The HATTER
109Vi W est Fofter

Before her husbaiul lo»t ids 
nwiiey and .started selling sewing 
nmchlnes in one-horse towns in 
Texas and Mexico, Borb«a Peart, 
WhOK autoblograpliy, “Tla Barba- 
rita," has Just been published by 
B o i^ lo n  lo m ih  CDrapeny; lived' 
the life of Riley on a great sheep 
ranch in the Argentine. The 
house was (»ntinually filled wltli 
guests and so genuine was her 
hospitality that one of them stayed 
three years. “In the morning. 
Barbarita's guests," he reminisces, 
"would stroll into the kitchen and 
order what they fancied for break
fast, giving minute inatructlons as 
to the way in which it was to be 
(rooked. Sometimes they fancied 
ostrich eggs. The top was re
moved. the white drained off, and 
the shell filled up again with 
chopped parsley, onions and leeks. 
The egg was then put over red- 
hot charcoal and gently stirred un
til c(X>ked. As fcxid, it was (eo 
strong for BariitrHa, but she used 
the shells for sewing cases. They 
were sawn In two halves, rimmed 
with a sUverd bond, and hinged on 
a metal tripod.”

Mize is Named 
LeFors School 

Superintendent
E. L. Mize, former principal at 

DPors high school, ha.s tx'en elect
ed superintendent of the LePors 
schools to sufceed F. O. S.indcr!,. 
resigned. Mr. Mize is at. present 
attendUig Okla liorna university aiul 
win receive his mastirr of arts d.*- 
gree In May.

The new snperlntendent received 
Ills bachelor of arts degree at Sul 
Ross college. He was with Uie Lo- 
Por.s school three years before leav- 
lug for college to receive ills higher 
degn*e. He foemrrly coached the 
LeFors Pirate football and basket
ball teams.

Mr. Mice's hobby is education 
and he always took an active part 
in all ediuudional meetings. He 
was popular with the.students and 
parehts Phlle at LeFors.

The retiring superintendent. Mr. 
Panders, baa not. made plaru for 
the futnre.

NEW ‘ÍTRIAI. d e n ie d
CHIOAOO, March 24. «P>—Dr. 

ABer LMdiuqr WVnefaonp was sf* 
fused a  sew -Mai today and was or- 
derdi to gHosw for the “operatiqg 
table" murder of her daugnter-JUi- 
law, Rheta. She will be taken to 
the new tr.stitutlan nt Owiglit, 111., 
with tbe next slAanent of prison
ers, prposbly TtilBUdsy.

TO rOBCE VOTE
WAflHINOTON, Msssh 24. MV- 

DMHsecatie house leadoia, plsn-
nlng to force a  vote on the admin
istration's re<dprocsl tariff Isglsla- 
tkm, predicted today it would be 
approñd without dUfieulty.

MEIWEVAL PRACTICES FOUND 
IN SOME AMERICAN PRISONS 

ON FIRST CADY’S SURVEY
BV ELEANOR ROO.SEVEL1.
Last week i trUd yon a little of 

wha', I liad seen of (xsiniy jaila, anii 
now ws come to the state prisons. 
We find, of course, as wide a diverg
ence in the prison standards isf Uie 
different states as we do, for ex- 
stnpie. in matters of triueation. 
PerhaiM in same states there Is even 
more UuUffeimce to th-' .conduct of 
prisons because the great majority 
of elUams have no (xtntoct wiUi 
tliem and know them only thioogti 
the newspapers. They arc apt to 
feel tliat prison Inmates are entirely 
different from the people they meet 
hi their everyday lives. And yet 
ninety per cent of Uie p.-ople in 
prisons today wfll eventually b.* 
casual passersby whom we will see 
daily, though we may know nothing 
of their private lives.

One of our states does not have 
priaoiis but sends its offenders to

■prkxsi camps. You will toll me 
tMa has a  distinct udvantage and 
in some ways that Is true fur Uwae 
prisoners ara out of (hairs, they see 
Uie sky Mid awny of them have (be 
opptTtiuiity to  woric. tn  such «auMps 
Mmus (xsirlctad o t (he muro sMtous 
offenses may wtrk with chslm  about 
theb- Wv! as they msve m stop with 
their fellowH. However,' the OMUp 
prisoner knows no privacy and finds 
hims.'tr at Uie alsKmUe tnirhy at the 
camp diroetor who lakes on some 
of the ctiuracteilstlcs of the old 
pchooimaster in Nicholas Ntokelby. 
In certain states it Is still legal to 
nee a lash but because of aonie nn- 
fcrtuiiate occurrences a few yeturs 
ago this Is less popular today.

In one or ow suue prisons ytai 
will find the stocks screwed on the 
wan of the mess hail. TTiree men 
could be placed in them at the same 
thne There is barely room for the

HILL’S
r

itiikles hi Uie tower row ot hairs and 
the iqiper Hntooded for the wrists) 
are eorrespoadingiir small. Certainly 
a man so uRtartunale as to be 
placed tn'ttieth eouid move neither 
ankles or wnato-wMb any eaae la 

.practiDs. Uie aftlffae are Hrat ptoeeo 
to the hatos; then the prisoner ieaur. 
lasw awl and piaoes lUe weiste in the 
bcles above By the ume Aio is 
d(Mie he is no longer siUiag on the 
ftoor but is iMtoging by bis wrists 
in a  ijosiuon whioii before so very 
k»g will bceome nothing short of 
Urturo. This fom  of punlahroept 
iw legal uiidar a tow o t-UmU. stole. 
I  imasinr thtotow was posaed by a 
grgup -of kindly geuUemen toio 
would 'CFrieinly wliioe if they saw 
h  enCoreed. Hdwover, they must 
have had liUie or no imagination, 
otherwise they eould have pictured 
tq themselves the effect it would 
have on 'one's wrist to hang For an i 
hour or so with one's w ei^ t sup-' 
'ported by them.and with the flesh 
«<k by tbe rougb- edgee of the 
«weden board. The man who show
ed me theue stock.s remarked caau- 
aiiy. ‘<We pul them in. whm they 
mribehave, for anywhere from ten 
minsdes to an Imur and someUnies 
wc taito them off and put them right 
back again.” You oaarvsl at the en- 

• A V,' !)“■■ 'Z—" 'T "

(liWStioe of Uw most liardened and 
chattoate crimiiwtl who emUd remain 
rHeaieltrant in Uie face of these 
ni‘dievai nuhtioib.

m  many states where tliere are 
ai’tuai prisons «mne kind at regular 
wrrfc is done « a i  ot> educatWstol 
psogrtin is ourritA on.' In some of 
our. stales Wie penwirtage iM lUit- 
eraey among.d; prliaoiiers la very 
high, running some:fines to 40 per 
• ;n t Of tlie prison poimlntlon and 
by illiterate I ixiean peupie wlio can 
hot read 'dr Write their names. The 
prison’ progmnu Inelude an attempt 
in  «ordMX. this khul of ignaranee and 
<hoa> who have not lieen through 
llie sixth grade in Klxxh are te- 
qnlred to attend some or Uiese 
eUaaes. Ttie amount of school at- 
lendnnee required varies from two 
hours o r  Isas a week to the high 
point of one reformatory for boys 
where four hours a day art devoted 
to academic work and four hours 
to vocational training, in one of 
our nates, wliere advanced pmeUocs 
obtain, a new system of prison edu
cation is designed to correlate the 
work in pi-otaical things that can be 
dcoe in the shells with the type of 
tor sens that are giveh in the cla.ss 
ro:m. This is nothing more than] 
a follow-up of progressive methods 
. .. ^  1 £ ■ '4 -------------

I of eckicauen, but u  k  iliuisasl'lira 
prisgn and th e  reaulta are being 
watched wltii a great itoal of to- 

 ̂Cfrest
f t H' arfcVtoUedqMl livu . B irae  

j UantT* M e  iiriiu »  u s r  w w U «a.ln  th e
I (lirettinn at prisons, iiasuriy 'Jiuuiee 
] and fair play to «vaiy prrouei ; g. od 
i tuod and work The tost Is priiiaps 
the most Ijiipnrtaig

No sprcial '  '^VHeges sliould be 
j given to anyunn ibniugli ntyoritiibii 
. rr  through Üie «antrot of (to" prison 
autliorlties by xome outside influ
ence, be i£ po^oo l or itorsonal.

In the average state priacto U lias 
Le(w found poiaihie to attoqnately 
feed thC' intnatos, and carry Uie 
neergaory overliced expenae, tor 
22 to 36 cento a day per btiml Tbe 
amount aotuady spent on food rutis 
fi-cm 1C to 18 cents. Thia expendi
ture can provtcto not only exceUent 
food but a variety and a balanegd 
diet if the person in chacfe has 
enough knowHdge and real interest. 
Many a prison revolt lias ocxnr 
about because the /ood rotated "in 
exactly the same way week after 
writ and was of poor quality.

In my first article I laid down the 
accepted premlae that prltons must 
it liatilltate as well as punish.

J u s t - I n - T 1 tn e

E A S T E R
A p p a r e l  S a l e s

F a s h i o n  W i s e - a n d  
D o l l a r S m a r t ' t h e s e

EASTER PRÍHTS
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S|)ceml rixlucUon for 
tills week - end from 
Ulglier price lines! 
I'.veey Pi'oek .‘.mnitly, 
individually ret>leie woli 
elever .style del nils You 
< onrede tliem a place 
m tlie l«Ui?.(er pninde.

EASTER HOSIERY
n>

All Perfect 
Quality

AH Poll 
Fashioned

All Pieol 
Tops

AH Pure 
Thread Silk

f'liifroii or 
Service

III the New ; 
S m art 
f'ulors

inir.s Hosiery eliib Is 
your opportunity. Over 
»00 Pnmpii woBien lie 
long to Uli-s dull. They 
belong, because tliey re
ceive evei-y l3th ptu- ol 
twee entirely PRi?K. It 
costs nothing to Join 
Ask for your rard to 
day.

, »•
N e w  a n d  P o p u l a r

E A S T E R  S P O R T S
d  fp 1

« I E A R

High Paatri CM- 
urs and White

kmart ('oHars 
< lever sleeves.

rtne R ark 'lin ltv  
Uu-Kay Knita.

Very WaUtohlr. 
WiH Not Sag.

An extreaeiy' 
rirepUaiiai price.

' é

T hey  Will 
Be W orn 
For E aster

S m a rt E aster F o r Itess
- • - an exciting 
Easter Hat Sale

49c 98c 1.98

Tam,s that are pert; WindWown 
brims that are new. Off-the-face- 
styles that are chic. Crepes and 
straws. Plenty of whites.

Gab Tams _  (ireton Brims Windblown Brims Off-thc-fa^ej '̂̂ je^^^

of course there will 
be Kiddies in the 
Easter Parade
And they will wear these smart 
Hand Made frtxiks. Batiste-s. 
Voiles. French Piques. Prints. 
Dimities. Linens. Organdies. 
Band Embroidered.' Smocking. 
Faggoting. Slaes 1 to 4.

00c to $£98

ïïm M

Now TOM SAWYERS For Eî er
Fine unported linens. Craabes; Linens 
Every garment is new Every one 
styled to fit. New bl-swtng book Jackets 
for boys with long or short tmasesa. Niew 
Button waist suits. New Bailor suits

tìiiim
'.a

.Ctcvcv ui'W dimity 
blouses In plaids. Di 
whites with plaid 
n tta rs .. Very srawl. 
BoHd ooloT  silk 
htaiu.c£. N(mr oollara 
New Tiaa.. Excep- 
MMtal at this Easter 

.frii*  . .

Special
Selfihg

REW

SHOES f9R
L eather So4e. Cuban Heek.fa . »to .
W hite Linen Ilifect Uppt>rs.

a ai'- ar>*
One S trap  atui O xford Stylea.

•. •• •
Sandal and M «th Inawrt ViMnps

First of ail IMiability

LT.KÎLL N
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ISK PIIOBE OF NILA COOK’S 
SON ADMITTED

AS AN ALIEN In Conference

t e l e g r a m  a d d r e s s e d
TO LEGISLATORS 

FROM TEXAS

Former Disciple of 
Gandhi Is Going 

Back to Iowa
NEW YORK. &iarcb S4 (/»V-Nila 

Cram Oook, the Iowa maid who be
came a desciple of Mahatma Gand
hi and was deported from India by 
the British government, landed in

Jones-Connaliy 
Bill Agreed to

Dillinger’s Pal 
Given Life Term

WA8H1MOTON. March 24. m — 
IVie Jonee-Oonnally bill making 
dairy and beef cattle basic com
modities under the agricultural ad
justment act was agreed to by con- 
gmsional conferees today along 
with senate amendments listing 
peanuts, rye, flax, barley and grain
scmhums for AAA benefits.

*1^ LaWdlette amendment au-
thorlzing tlSO.000,000 for eradlca- 

„  „  . . j  .1 rw.».-. ilion ot diseased cattle, purchase ofNew YOTk t ^ y .  iw  ^ v e n -  ^  pioducte for the
on the ^  of dairy cows

banks of the Mississippi.’ to farms that could uae them for

ABILENE, March 24. lAV-A re
newed tito tx  was made here today 
tqr W. R. Ely, member of the state 
highway commission, and Olbb OU- 

state h i^w ay engineer, to 
«Metmine the cause of delay in 
putting to work a special federal 
grant of $8»0.000 allotted for
afciergcncy road construction in the problem of her six-year old 
storm and drouth stricken areas of i ruddy-chaeked son, Sirios — the 
Ihxas. ¡child ol her estranged husband,

'WhUe the federal relief admin- ] Topolo Procstocs, a Greek, 
tstratlon has fixed blame for delay . Slrlos—who told newspapermen
Mxin the state highway commls- be thought Gandhi wras a “grump | and for balancing the market, pend- 

Kly on several occasions, has old bear”—was listed under the na- Ing the levying of a processing tax.

H ie plump, brown-eyed renounc- I needs also was accepted
er of Christianity W'as detained at i ^ change reducing the figure 
sails Island for several hours while | ggo.OOO.OOO and eliminating the 
Immigration auUiorities ponder^ i-transfer’’ clause.

The conference report, which 
comes up first in the house Mon
day, retained the 2200,000,000 au
thorisation for payments to cattle 
growers for reducing their herds

heatedjy denied this, asserting that 
money never has actually been 

alBitted.
With OUchrlst, he sent telegrams 

to  Texas congressmen asking that 
full UtveaUgatlun be made of records 
oC tti« eineigency grant, so tliat 
"we may kjiow the fset-s covering 
expenditure of said fund "

The message was dispatched iol- 
loaring a conference with T. E. 
Aginson I of the Amarillo Nen-s- 
Oiobe, and W. J. Van London, 
highway division engineer In the 

area. Much of the Amarillo 
. has been schedpled . to 

eflt

Uonality of his father but was ad- I the proceeds which would be 
mltted to the United States alter ' used for the same purpose euid for 
the hearing in the custody of his i reimbursing outlays from the $200,-

LIMA. 0„ March 24. (>P)—The old 
DUUnger gang was formally dis
solved here today when two of its 
members were sentenced to die in 
the electric chair and a third was 
condemned to life Imprisonment.

Harry Pierpont, Brareu, defiant, 
and Charles Makley. rotund, stow 
moving, wlU pay with their lives 
In the Ohio state penitentiary on 
FViday, July 13, for the murder of 
Sheriff Jess L. Sarber last October, 
when John DUiinger was “sprung” 
from the county Jail by bis con
federates.

Sleep-eyed Russell Clark alone 
was given quarter by Allen county 
Juries. For his part In the Jail 
break here he drew a verdict of 
guilty with mercy, obligating the 
court to pronounce sentence ^  life 
Imprisonment.

The gang chief, the slippery John 
DUUnger himself, twice imprisoned 
and twice liberated by gunplay 
within seven months. Is stUl on the 
loose. He walked out of the Crown 
Point, Ind., Jail flourishing a wood
en pistol three weeks agq today.

Texan To Oppose 
Wealth, F. D. R. 

In Senate Race
AU8TIN. March 24 (AV-Ouy B. 

Fisher, retired lumberman and law
yer of Bland Lake, San Augustine 
county, today announced his can
didacy for the United States senate. 
He said he would run as an anti- 
Roosevelt man.

“I favor a graduated taxink sys
tem that will reduce the wealth of 
every person to  not more than tl.-  
000,000,’’ he said. “No man ever 
earned that much and but very few, 
If any, ever made that much honest
ly.”

He said be would not feel any 
“panm of regret In reducing exces
sive fortunes, by taxation.”

“It Is not a question of whether 
It would be right or wrong,” Fisher 
stated. "The cold facts are that it 
is the only aray a revolution can be 
prevented. The unequal distribu
tion of wealth has been the cause 
of aU revolutions.”

STORMY SESSION HÈLD 
IN NEW  YORK 

FRACAS

tmcle. Hart Oook.
Miss Oook stayed In her caWn as 

the slilp came up New York bay. 
But at the pier, she threw open the 
door, ruahed on the deck Into the 
midst of the croa-d, giggled, threw 
her artits aloft, tossed her chestnut 
hair to the breescs and cried out: 

"I’m your». Here I  am. I ’m In 
love with the a’orld."

To a young' man In the group, 
she turned, said:

“Particularly you."
All questions regarding the Ma

hatma—who became displeased 
(with Miss Cook when she strayed

000,000.
No processing tax would be levied 

on the cattle to be purchased for 
relief.

Speaking tubes have been invented 
for the British navy that have both 
ear and mouthpieces, {»nvlding for 
two-way oonversatlon&

The Australian government will 
extend automatic Mephone service 
in rural regions, UudalUng atxiut 
30 aervloes.tbls year.

0M Dally News Classified Ads.

NEW YORK. March 24. (A>>—
Mayor Ftorello H. Laguardia “crack
ed down” on taxi operators and 
striking drivers at a stormy oonfer- 
enoe today, ordering a  plebiscite 
on union afflUaUcms as a  means of 
ending the week-old walkout.

“It is my belief that we are on 
our way to get you a living wage 
and the (»lerators a fair profit,” 
the mayor told the group of fleet 
owners and enqdoye#’ representa
tives sujnmoned to city hall.

“Under traffice conditions In New 
York we cannot expect a  man to 
drive'a cab IS or 16 hours a  day 
and from my observaiUons many 
have to do Just this to eke out a 
living.”

“All my men want is to be let

alone by the racketeers, hoodlums 
and communiats,” declared O. E. 
Kamm, head of the Aasoclatton of 
Tenninal drivefs. “ita American 
ctUwns we demand the ptotectloo 
necessary so they cab go on the 
streets and earn a  Uvlnj.”

Sam Oÿner, one of the strike 
leaders. Jumped to his feet in  pro
test.

“Are we to sit here and be called 
names by the ‘Uekspittle’ of the 
Tenninal company?" be shouted- 

Bernard 8. Duetach, president of 
the board of aldermen, who has 
been negotaUng a strike settlement, 
warned both sides to refrain from 
peraonaltlM.

Without asking any of the groups 
whether they would agree to a 
plebsiclte, Duetscb then announc
ed one would be held, adding:

“I'm telling you that Is what’s 
going to happen.”

The plebiscite, he said, would be 
conducted on three different days 
among the workers of the three 
major fleet companies under the 
supervision of the d ty  and regional 
labor board.

“The vote will be secret and free 
from Intimidation," he said.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, probaMy 
rain in aoutheast, wanner In west 
and north portions Sunday; Mon
day partly cloudy, warmer In south. 
Oolder in the Panhandle.

PECK ’O TROUBLE
WALLA WAUA. Wash.—Married 

in 1M4 to A. Peck, EUaa Ann Peok 
haa her alxUi action fOr divorce 
against him under way. As pre
viously, she diarges cruelty and 
abuae.

^ w r  times d ie has been granted 
Interlocutory decrees, iq 1926, 1927, 
and 1991, but she was unaUe to with
stand his entieaUes for "one more 
chance,” she Mid. Then she had 
the actions dismissed or failed to 
press for a  final decree.

The first came in 192S and was 
dlsmlsasd within a year.

COUPLE IS MARRIED

Miss 'YVonne Thomas, student In 
West Texas Teachers college, is 
here for the week-end.

Bethel Mayo of Vernon and Miss 
Lamoln HiU of Pampa were mar
ried here Thursday afternoon by 
Justloe W. 8. Baxter. The oouide 
will live in Vernon.

J. C. Uue, student at West Tex
as Teachers college. Is visiting rela
tives here this week-end.

Mrs. B. O. Nelsmi of Groom was 
a shopper here yesterday afternoon.

Unpaid Ta.xes in 
Texas Amount to 

$120,000,000 Now
from the road cckultruc-

wM fhe**seSmn**has*^^n”D ress^  when she strayed The statewide delinquent tax
for action for sevmU montlS^ iwi. s-Lsi a i- ' week, and tumod up tlr^d of the ! of commerce U being furthered thru

By-OUtimst mesbage. | ways of the Klndua—the lu^ve- |a  series of statementa concerning 
II ^ * 2 ! comer referred to her chubby son, i the situation In Texaa financié. 

2 2 2 * . ! wlM) a*8s dreesed In soiled eton The following statement has been»»rns Sneppard and other ¡ clothes
It^esentallvcs to Washington said: | -ghow them about Gandhi,” the 

I m p u r e  that you secure for;,„other said.
« a  P h o ^ t l c  c o p ^  executive: s,rio6 obliged. He grabbed a pen-
wtler authorizing lOJiOO.OOO special paper, drew a caricature

and laughed.
"See, he has elephant ears.”
Miss Cook—who wont with licr 

poet-father, the late George Crain 
Oook, to capture anew the classic

drouth and flood fund and subse
quent orders pertaining thereto to 
order, that we may know facts gov- 
cnitog expenditure of said fund. 
i FsaentUl that we be advised

M fedreal relief a^ ito lstra- j  spint me by living on the slopes 
tkm apaig of appropriation and | gf Mount Parnassus to Greece, and
lacjs governing how tills portion 
of money to be administered, partl- 
eiilariy as applying to material and 
iMor coots where such costs exceed 
thirty per cent. Also find out from 
Hopkins (Harry Hopkln.s, federal 
relief administrator) U he has ap- 
praved the agreement signed by 
Mvkrrsnoe Westbrook (former Tex- 
U  relief adminlVnitor)' on January 
2 this year and also whether he 
knows that the sgreement Is not 
and has not been carried out by tlie 
relief commission. We also most 
anxious as to past to cooiierate on 
this project if .agreement ol Jan 
uary 2 be carried out or on any 
oUier workable plan which will en
able us to carry out percentages 
directed."

tlien Journe>-ed to India where .she 
WBS baptised by Oaiidhl to (he 
Ganges—had little to say about her 
religion of today.

"Are you sttll a follower of Gand
hi?” die was asked.

"Who ever said I was?" came the 
reply Then she added: “I want to 
go to church. I’m gitoig to hear 
choir.s and things. I'm going to btiy 
roller .skate.s and cat lee creatn 
cones. I'm gotog to play again on 
Uie banks of the Mississippi.”

-B READ
(Continued Rom  Page 1) 

prqiilioe the edible product. In 
some countries unleavened bread 
is most widely eaten. The flour Is 
mixed with milk or water. i,alt— 

' uauaU.v—and lard or' butter While 
the Mexlotn Is noted for his use of 
rich condiments, his “tortilla" is 
an exception. Like many of the 
Asixtlcs, be mixes flour with water 
Itnd rolla the heavy dough Into 
thin sheets.

Texsto.Alw Vital 
Prxctloally all of the bread eaten 

in this country Is leavened with 
yeast or "baking powder.” The wild 
or domestic yeasts ere worked into 
the dough to produce a bacterial 
action and the formation of car- 
txmlc acid gas Hie lightness of 
"light txraad'’ Is caused by the 
myrigdi of pores blown out by the 
gag. lUklxg powde^ produce the 
gat by a  chemical reaction Proper 
ooMlo| Is neceesary to bake the
btead '’done" without expelling the 
gas and allowing the cells to col
lapse. Bread which “rises” proper
ly and is well cooked produces light, 
porous bread of gocid taste and 
dlgeetlbUlty.

Hie re to be a popular con- 
ceptloh among many people that 
the baker used some secret pro
cess or Ingredient, but such Is not 
the case. TTie fine quality and 
flavor of their bread Is due to 
the high (luallty of materials used 
and the skill with which mixing 
and (xwklng are  done. Ehcadtog of 
the huge hatches of dou«^ requires 
eoosiderable skill, but modem ma- 
ddoM  eontribute their part and 
work with speed, maximum clean- 
Unees. and uniformity.

Hiere la many an toiprovement 
m olded between the age of the 
atone o m ta r  and the present mar
velous machine of a modem mill. 
Tha prtmlUve mathod was to aobk 

gfain to water, apply pressure 
t» lt ,  kaesd Into thin cakes, and dry 
In the tun. H m discovery of fire

Union Official 
Coming Friday

issued locally:
We fbid Uie following startling 

facts exist:
Uncollected taxes to Texas today 

amount to 120 inlllloii dollars!
The deficit to the state funds 

exceeds 10 rolllicm'dollars.
The state general fund has a 

deficit of over 3 million dollars!
In 1933, forty-six million ‘dollars 

to taxes went delinquent.
Tax collectors nriorte many per

sons able to pay Itave purposely 
purposely permitted Uielr taxes to 
become delinquent.

County and City tax deficits arc 
amounting to proportion to the 
state deficit!

Many school are threatened with 
having to close their d<x>rs prema
turely bc(;auae of shortage of funds!

In one county but one per cent of 
the tax payers owes 46 per cent of 
the dell|U|uent taxes!

Rdeegds show tliat tlie big, not 
thé small'taxpayer owes the greater 
portion of unpaid taxes.

If delinquent taxes are not col
lected. the législature will levy ad
ditional taxtib in an effort to over
come the loss.

J. L. Coulter, international sec
retary of the Oil Reid Gas WeU 
and Refinery Werker» of America, 
will speak In the imlon hsU R l- 
d*y night, March 30th.. a t 8 o’clock.

Mr. Coulter will speak to the In
terest ot organised labor. He Is 
familiar with the work of organized 
labor and' a1th some of the dtlfl- 
eultles that labor meets, having 
spent the frreater part of his time 
to Washington on the labor board 
to connection with the NRA since 
It became effective. He will also 
go Into the history of organised la
bor and will present facts of what 
it has accomplished to America 
sbice Its origin. The Pampa local 
Is preparing to take care of the 
large crowd that will be present <ai 
this occasion. Mr. Coulter Is na
tionally known, having recchTd 
much publicity while In Washing
ton serving on the labor board. The 
public Is to'vlted.

Use tNuly News Classilied Ads.

-JULIAN

tua. of atooes for grindtog
-_U (liouibi, about the same 

UBie. tlM  AawTloaa Indian, how- 
e n r .  w ed the mortar method of 
maklnf Oour until very recently. 
But ift % ypt break-making was an 
a r t  (MBtXElei  ago, and the leaven
ing ptoegaa was commonly used.

Golf«r A tlu HU
Be Spread 

Over Golf Link«

(Oonttoued from page 1.) 
the t3AM.0(« C. C. Julian oil and 
Royalties company to 1930.

His frayed suit ¡-oon was re
placed by Immaculate attire. He 
moved into an elaborately furnished 
office and purchased an expensive 
airplane.

Then n federal grand Jury con
vened. Julian and about 50 other 
persons ocimected with his com
pany directly or Indirectly were 
cJiarged with oonsplrtog to defraud 
Investors of $3AOO.OOO to stock sales.

Trial '»as set for Fetruary. 1933. 
and Julian '«as placed under 126.- 
000 bond which was made by a 
number of friends here. A few 
day» before the trial was scheduled 
he wrote a  letter to a  newspaper 
editor here advising the editor he 
had decided to Jump his bond and 
remain to Canada.

Julian '«as bom to Canada of 
Irish parents. H* made and lost a 
fortune In Canadian real estate. 
He later went to (Taltfornla where 
he qrgahfzed the Julian Fetroteum 
company. Tba eompony Become a 
940.000,000 priMactog snd market
ing onganlaaMOp. Julian stepped 
out .lust before the bubble bunt 
and 8  O. Leirts was to charge. 
Several of the promoters were sent 
to prison.

A VAS8ARETTE 
FOUNDATION 

W ILL MAKE YOUR 
EASTER FROCK 

MORE ATTRACTIVE!

•  for the slim.............«
•  for the temi-tiim . , , ♦
•  for the w«nt"to-be-slin

S ?  I

/>

LOB A N C n m , Match 24. (AV- 
RMl known os a  pidtUc Itoks golfer, 

r .  Remi, U . kt 'ktlled hlnuMf_ J e  r .  Stywi.
Pl0bt w d  left a  r e q t ^  ttiat

y ¿g ftflSi*píy
'VM igi BWBMfe

<ntr golf coors-

fe  hla
Mfte .Rm raC

said the 
“We bar- 

JW t 
OrUflth pork 
them to Vk-

' i j 'iw n e lf  In fata garage 
IJÜ B M  from fata aoto-

Louitianan Throw« 
Shot Put 53 Feet

K«aw«a»

VA M iJurr«  F o o sd á iit»  Gw*
I®6«ta do no t force fignrea 

S i»  th e j o o u  into firm,
^ t w a l  curvai. Boom in d  hooks 

rag ’t  aecaaM rv, because th e

•  wcuum c liiner

LAFAVETTK lA.. Mardh 24. OP) 
—Jock 'rorrsnOe. t/xilslana's man- 
mountato attatate. tfarew the 16- 
pound shot Into the herisem today 
for a new all-time mark of U  feet 
six toobes.
vThe Wwertog 266-pound foatbaU, 

baketbaB and Iraok star from 
Loutaiona Etata unlvetaity, per
forming to the South west em  Ldntal- 
ana Tnstltirta dankivsl r«Mra, best
ed Uie cflM ol uurld mmlc o f 62 
feet TTi Inchea bp alnuat a foot. 
The reoovi ww set tat 1M3 by 
zm ntnnt Meigasa, of M and.

00(jr far recent ywr» ?>*?« burly 
atiiMM bciB H tb ttM U*m

f'*^ t r g iB t  is faahioged into the 
fabric itself. The artful bust sec* 
jtioat, high vraiatband, aud elen-' 
'erisini; "ak irt”  of the All-in* 
kM (iOnatrated) con^ire to make 
on look like ■ aophisticated 
'roA statue. And if you prefer a 

-yonH prefer a Vaooarette 
to aO others.

VASSARETTÍ
F O U N D A T I O N S

MITCHELL’S
"A ppare l fot Wiwnen'*

Fashion Forecast! r

Suits Will Bloom Like Lilies in Great 
Profusion on EASTER Morning!

SWAGGER SUITS
In fancy tweeds and navy. Full 
silk Uned coats. On Sale Monday 
morning at

$ 1 ^ 0 0

KNITTED SUITS

m .
In whUo and pastel colon. Very 
popolar. On sale Monday morning 
a t ^

$ ^ 0 0  $ J 9 8

$ 1 2 » s

SHORT
JACKET SUITS

Navy
gu ie  and 9M.15 Salta on Sale 
Monday morning at only

$ lgoo

BOUCLE
KNITTED SUITS

Gratfomly meet every demand of 
a  busy day • . . tbat's why women 
who "do things” find them so ct- 
sentlal a part of their wardrobe. 
In navy, maiM, race and green.

$ 1 9 ^ 5

Á

MISSY
JACKET SUITS

AU wool materials in red, green, 
tan and Mne. On Sale Monday 
Morning nt only

$ ^ 9 8

WOOLEN SUITS
Light weight snmmer snlta. Tbeoe 
are very clever ontflta wUh cock
tail Jacketa. Light colori.

$JOoo

KNITTED
SPORT SUITS

Clever salts wUh Tnxedo Coata. 
B o o m  have contraating plaid skirts. 
On Sale Monday Morning a t

$22^^

OUR $15
DRESS SALE

Met wUh mch response yesterday 
that we have added many new 
dresses from onr 619.16 and 622,50 
Itaws for Monday Selling. More 
than 106 charming frocks la this 
great sale.

$ 2 9 0 0

DID YOU 
KNOW
WE HAVE THE 

LARGEST 
CHILDREN’S 

DEPARTMENT
IN THE 

PANHANDLE!

a Everyone to Her Own Type
1 « the Spring Hat Slogan

t f

Off the face styles, Briton 
ors,balltbnntals . . . sanoor b 
and bakns.

J

0

T

At'laot you can tafce yaar 
permnalHy righi iato tho 
•eetion and oee Umt M 
fiitad olong with yow h 
. . . for fstaitan taa^ boia 
dletator thta seaaan . . . she 
prorided a  wtde mnge o( 
for yon. Chsooo thè typa 
looka best on yonr and y 
be In style!

has

MITCHELL’S
•APPAREL FOR W OM EN’

AU Dressed Up 
for the Easter Rabbit

W E HAVEN’T  FORGOTTEN THE 
LITTLE GIRLS THIS EASTER . . . 
AND LITTLE BOYS t O  6 YEARS

Bring the children to onr store where 
yen’ll find litemlly hnntfaeds of carefnily 
seleeted dresses, frem s«rh well known 
makes as "Kata OTeenway," and “Sara 
DeSaix.” Bright prints, organdies, silks In 
prints and plaidt, and ptafai colors. Hats 
and Tama, hand made horse hair, flower 
trimmed hata . . . .  UtUe boys snlta and 
caps.

IF YOU HAVE NEVER VISITED 
OUR CHILDRENS DEPARTM ENT.^ 

DO IT THIS EASTER

It’s a  Happy Day When T(m Ran Acrom 
a Value As OntaUndlng As This Slightly 
irregular from a nationally advertised line 
of 5L25 hosiery.

Sheer ohiffona in new s p r fa j  
shadea Ton’ll want severat psirs.

A« New M thi« 1934 £a«ter 
Are Thete Spring 
Dre«« Acce«ad>rie«

N«w buca in fre tti profuqian
Lingerie cellar and cuff aata.
Sport and I>reu Handkerchiefs.
New kid glovea (white, navy, 

black, beiga . . . $1.M  up).
New "van Raaltq’ fabric and silk 

glovea, organdy cuffs, lace glovea 
in white and twine thade.

New coitume jewelry . . . brace-Bw coitume jewelry . . . brace- 
leta, aarboba, necklaeas, rings, 
vanities.

in ailka, linens andNew blouses 
cottons.
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Telephone your aociety item» and  
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CLUB WILL PRESENT EASTER VESPER MUSIC THIS AFTERNOON
* « c * * « e  e e e e e e  e a c . e e «  s e e « « «  e m c e e «  e e e e e e  e e e e e e  « * « * « «

Downtown Art Exhibit Opens Tomorrow Morning, Sponsored By Arno Club
~  i

S [ [  PICTUnES
FREE ADMISSION 

DEPENDENT UPON 
TICKET SALE

IS

Compiles Record

pATRON’AGB by adults so that 
■* all school children of the city 
may be admitted free Is the desire 
of Amo Art club members as they 
prepare to open their annual a lt 
exhibit tomorrow at 9 a. m.

Faithful reproductions of 150 
'world-famous paintings will be dis

played in the building on Cuyler 
street recently vacated by the gas 
company offices. I t wrlll be open 
from 9 to 13 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m- 
every day through Thmsday.

The plan for admitting schcAl 
children free depends upon the sale 
cf tickets. Children in all schools 
are conducting the sales. All pu
pils from a room that sells its quota 
of tickets will be admitted without 
cost to see this educational exhibit. 

DUpIay Worth WhUr 
Adults are lu-ged to patronize the 

display not only to assist the young 
ticket salesmen, but also because 
the showing is beautiful and inter
esting. > It Includes many familiar 
masterpieces and others not well 
kiMwn to the average person.

Members of the Amo club will 
act as hostesses, and someone wrlll 
alwrays be present to give interest
ing facts about the pictures and 
answer questions.

Mrs- Jbhn V. Andrews is general 
exhibit chairman. Hostesses for 
the various <q>en days have been 
announced as follows; *

Monday morning. Mrs. E. Hooks 
and Mrs. T. W. Sweatman; after
noon, Mrs. V. E. Fatheree and Mrs. 
Andrews- Tuesday morning, Mrs. 
T. F. Morton and Mrs. R. B. Fish
er; afternoon. Mrs. Roy Tinsley and 
Mn. O. O. Malone 

Wednesday morning. Mrs- Prank 
l is te r  and Mrs. V. B- 8olop>on: 
afternoon. Mrs. A. H. Doucette and 
Mrs. Pishcr. Thursday momlng, 
Mrs. Ramon Wilson and Mrs. 
Hooka; afternoon, Mrs- T. W. Jam
ison and Mrs. Fstherec.

Recital Pleases 
Many Hearers on 

Friday Evening
An appreciative audience of music 

lovers heard a recital FViday even
ing by older pupils of the May F. 
Carr school of music, presented at 
the Methodist church.

Outstanding numbers included 
the Caprice Espagnol by Moskowskl, 
played with the dash and brilliance 
of a seasoned performer by Helen 
Marie Jones, 19-year-old pupil of 
Mrs. Carr; and a piano duo, March 
of the Dwarfs, by Grelg, played by 
Janice Purvlance and Margaret 
Oarr with understanding and ex
cellent technique.

BIolsc lan e  played n>l(malse Am
éricaine, by Carpenter, a modem 
composition. Several piano en
semble numbers were, as usual, fa
vorites with audience.

The vocal number by Miss Row- 
ena McNett, who is a cousin cf the 
famous Marian Talley, showed a 
voice of natural beauty and possi
bility. Nightfall, a baritone solo by 
John Skelly, was a pleasing num
ber, and Mrs. Ethel Powell's pure 
coloraturo voice was heard to advan
tage in Verdi's Cara Home.

Helen Poolas, who played two 
violin numbers, proved her ability 
to charm the a l ie n e e  also. All 
the performers displayed poise and 
on understanding of t ^ i r  numbers.

Sunday Music in 
Pampa Churches

ChriMfsn Chinrh 
A solo by Mrs Earl tTioma.rm 

< wdll be the special musleil offer- 
likt a t the momlng servie*, and a 
number by the young people's quar
tet in the evening 

Mrs. W. A. Brattop is music di
rector, and Mrs. Mel Davis pianist 
in this church.

MfthodM Chareh
Morning: Prelude, AbUante Can- 

labile. Wider; anthem, Jems Lover 
of My Soul, Adomo, by the choir; 
otTertory, Mxture In P, Chopin; 
pogthidn In A Minor, OOlkln.

■venlng* Fifteen-minute organ 
prelude, Komeiwi • OeUww with 
OhlMes, R u b e n ^ n ; Mekidy, Dawee; 
Humoresque, Dvorak. Offertory, 
BetoeuK, Dicklnsoili poattude, Arm
strong.

R  B. Fisher, music director: Mlw. 
MAy P. Carr, organist.

Presirytertan ChWeh 
Prelude, ‘'Largo." by Handel. 
Solo. "Calvary," by Paul Rodney, 

Mkt Harry Nelson.
Offertory. “Uebestted," by Cad- 

man.
( Mn. Porast McSkfmmfng, ptan-

W. Brioua. director-

—Plioto by Wlrschlng. 
Mr,. W. f>. Irving, above, rliair- 
nun  of publicity for R. M. Baker 
Parent-Teacher association this 
year, is in charge of compiling 
the pubUcity record book which is 
being ,completed for display at 
the annual district convcnttn|i 
next month. She. Mrs. Claude 
Lord, Mrs. T. C. Cooksey, and 
Mrs. Earl Roff met at the home 
of Mrs- Roy Holt, president, Fri
day to work on the book.

POPULAR YOUNG 
MIAMI COUPLE 

MARRY TUESDAY

ASSOCIATION N E A R S  
STANDARD FOR 

TH IS YEAR

Club There Has Its 
Ph’ogram For 

Texas' Day
MIAMI, March '24.—Miss Mary 

Dell Rasor, daughter of Frank Ra- 
Eor of Miami, became the bride of 
Wilbur Waggoner, son of Mrs. L. O. 
Waggoner of Borger, Tuesday af
ternoon at the Presbyterian parson
age at Pampa, Rev. Hyde, pastor, 
read the impressive ceremony In 
the presence of the parents of Uie 
bride and grobm.

Both bride and groom arc gradu
ates of Miami high school and have 
resided here most of the time. Tliey 
are very popular among the young- i 
er setsTn Miami and neighboring I 
cities. Alter a brief trip to RoowcU. 
N M. Mr. and Mrs. Waggoner will 
be at home in Borger, where he is 
employed by the Gulf Refining Co.

M R S. P. U MURPHY was elected 
 ̂^  president for next year of the 

Hoover Parent-Teacher association, 
when a business meeting and pro
gram was conducted a t the school 
building Friday afternoon.

C. V. Fleming was named vice 
president, Mrs. J. M. Daugherty, 
secretary, Mr. Daugherty treasurer, 
Mrs. Fleming parUamentarion, and 
Miss L:;ma Jane Butcher historian. 
Mrs. Daugherty is serving as presi
dent this year.

A summary of the year's work 
gave members present the satisfac
tion that Hoover association may 
reach its goal as a standard asso
ciation for this year. I t started the 
year by reaching its first objective, 
when it enrolled every parent in tlie 
district and became the first grouji 
in the county to attain the member- 
^ ip  standard.

The study course scheduled for 
March 30 was discussed. Mrs. 
Fleming, who described the white 
oak as an ^ b le m  of Parent-Teacher 
power, with united efforts of local 
units; and Mr. Daugherty, who dis
cussed parent education, were speak
ers on the program.

Contract Club Is 
Entertained With 

Table of Gnests

Tiny Songster

REVIVAL TO OPEN
The Methodist revival will begin 

Sunday morning. Rev. Joe E. Boyd, 
pastor, will do the preaching and 
Bob Watkins of Hedley will con
duct the singing. All the churches 
in Miami and Roberts county will 
co-operate with Rev. Boyd in mak
ing this a county-wide revival.

CULTURE CLUB MEETS 
Miss Zell Stewand was the 

charming hostess to the Junior 
Culture club Thursday evening. A 
most interesting program on Texas 
was opened by Miss Ellen Cunning
ham giving an Interesting topic on 
Grace Noll CroweU.

Miss Prances Dean Carmichael 
gave a brief and authentic history 
of Texas. To climax the program 
Mrs. E. R. Haynes read a humor
ous description of Texas, clipped 
from a pioneer Texas newspaper.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to the guests: Mrs. Haynes, Miss 
Carmichael. Mrs, Mason Davis, Mrs. 
E. Sides, Mrs. A. O. Doyle and 
Miss Arme Hopkins; and the mem
bers: Mrs. Vernon Williams. Misses 
Avis Smith, Lucile Saxon. Monette 
Carmichael, Cunningham a n d  
Stewart.

—Photo by Wlnschlng 
Anita Andrews, tJanghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John V. Andrews, will 
be vocal soloist on the chapel pro
gram at Woodrow Wilson school 
Tueeday. She is a pupil a t the 
school, and a voice pupil of Mrs. 
Philip Wolfe. In the Panhandle 
music festival contests early this 
month, she received a rating of 
excellent singing in the IZ-year 
division, although she is only 9 
years old.

A I E T O
MONDAY

Methodist Mlaslonary society will 
meet at the church for a  luncheon.

Circle.s of First Baptist Mission
ary society will meet in members' 
homes. 3:30. .

County council of home demon
stration clubs will meet at the coun- 

The Contract bridge club and a agent's office, 3 p. m., preceded 
table of other guests were enter-1 by committee meetings at 1:30 and 
telned by Mrs. L. O. Johnson Fri-1 demonstrators' training school a t 10 
day afternoon. Blaster suggestions ®- 
in yellow and orchid brought a 
clieerful note to the three tables.

A dainty .salad course was served 
after the games, in which Mrs.
Clllford Braly scored high for mem
bers and Mrs. M. C. Overton high 
for guests.

Otlicr members present were 
Mines Siler Faulkner, A. B. Oold- 
ston, J. H. Kclicy, J. Mi, Lybrand,
T. F  Smalllng. George Taylor, Hen
ry Tliut. Guests wert Mmes C O.
Drew, H. C. Wilson, Carl Boston, 
and Overton. ___

Auxiliary Names 
April as Child 

Welfare Month

Directs Songs

GIRLS CHOOSE NAMES 
AND FILL OFFICES 

IN DIVISIONS

Little Thcat^- win meet In 
city liall club rooms at 8 p. ni.

Activities to promote tlie welfare' ^
f  g n 4 1«AwlAO»«» aB«41 æ̂9  eieA«“ i * *

TUESDAY
Twentieth Century club will meet 

with Mrs. Paul Kasishke, 3:45.
Junior Twentieth Century ejub 

will have its meeting with Miss 
Margaret Buckler.

Mrs. Joe Burrow will be hostess 
to Twentieth Century Culture club.

El Progresso club will meet with 
Mrs. J. H. KeUey

Pampa Circle, Child Conservation 
Icague.'meets with Mrs. C. P. Cal- 
llson, 819 N. Frost. 3:30.

Hopkins home demonstration club 
will meet with Mr.s. Leonard Dar
nell. Girls' 4-11 club will meet at 
the school.

Mrs. H. L. Nellis will entertain 
the J. U. p .  bridge club,

! Ace of Cllubs will meet with Mrs. 
I L. W. Tarpley, 1403 E. Francis.I First Baptist. Bethany class will 
have a bockward party at Uie

T AUNCHINO of two new Camp 
*^Plre Girls groups pud a program 
of new activities has occupied mem
bers of the past week, following ob
servance of national Camp Fire 
week with a  program that attracted 
city-wide attention to the organiza
tion.

Officers were elected Thursday 
afternoon by the Tatapo<*on group, 
and hikes were taken Friday mom
lng morning by that group and 
the Ihaha girls also.

Meeting dates for the three de- 
visions have been set definitely. 
The younger girls, who have yet to 
choose the name of their group, will 
meet on Tuesdays: the Thaha group, 
composed of high school girls, on 
Wednesdays; and the Tatapochon 
group on Thursday. All meetings 
are at 4 p. m. at the Camp Fire 
club rpom.

Election Held.
New officers M Tatapochon di

vision are Katiileen O’Hara, Nahon, 
prc.sident; Anna Mac Jones, ESewa, 
vice president; Katherine Ward, 
Tahoo, scribe; Jessie Marie Oflbert, 
Okayoka, corresponding secretary; 
Mary Seeds, Woslcclt, treasurer. 

Others present were Edith and 
Herma Beckham, Roberta O’Hara, 
Peggy Brown, Betty Homer. Betty 
J^ Anderson. Margaret Vaughn, 
atid Mrs. Nolan Harris, guardian.

Plana wrere made for the hike Fri
day momlng, on which the girls 
went to a spot north of Sam Hous
ton school, built a  fire, and cooked 
bacon and eggs, potatoes, and cocoa. 

Hike and Breakfast.
Tlie new Diaha group hiked west 

of Pampa, learned to build a fire 
and cook bacon, eggs, sausage, po 
tatoes, cocoa, and toast. They 

^ J j l a n a f l  a  cake and pie sale for next 
Saturday at the Furr food stores, to 
earn funds for dues.

Members present were Mildred 
Miller, Hazel Jo ESder, E3va Smith, 
RosaUe Dudney, Hazel Nicholson, 
Melba Williams, and Mrs. Bo Bar
rett, guardian. Mildred Pierce and 
Catherine Covington of the younger 
group were guests.

Mrs. J. B. Austin, who has form
erly been active in Camp Fire work, 
will meet wltli the younger girls for 
their program 'IXiesday.

PERSONALS
Mrs Tom OXioughlln left Wed

nesday for a several months visit 
wdth her parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. 
Homer of Atchison, Kansas.

Mrs. A E. l<ocke is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Elll.s, of Sinir

Mrs. Jim Johnston is tlie guest 
of her daughter, Mrs Sherman 
Johnson, of BXirt. Wortli.

Miss Dona Locke is visiting 
friends in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrison of 
Clarendon are visiting in Miami 
this week, with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Montgomery and Mrs. Dale 
Low. ^

Junior Music Club 
Entertains Guest 
In Weekly Program

The Junor Van Katwtjk club met 
in Misa Loren« McCIintock's studio 
Saturday momlng. Scales and ae- 
lectlons were played and crltlctaed 
by members.

Roll call Was answered adth biog
raphical Items about Handel, and 
Mlo* MeCllntock told the story of 
that oompoaer's life and pUjred Hie 
Harmonious Blacksmith, a theme 
with votietions which Handel wrote 
for Queen Anne.

In the absence of the president, 
Sarah Frances Bourland, Marquis 
•rmtton, vloa president, was in 
cnaige cd the meeting. Raymond 
Uwrab V19 AfUegL

of fatlierlesB children of world war 
veterans and to improve oondlftons 
for all underprivileged children will 
receive nation-aide emphasis in the 
American Legion Auxiliary »ext 
month. Ajx'll has been designated 
as “child welfare month" by the 
Auxiliary, during which all A u^iary 
units Will be called upon to give 
special attention to the Auxiliary’s 
continuous program for the benefit 
of American children.

“Ours is the reaponslblllty of as
suring care, training and protection 
to the children of veterans of the 
world war who find themselves in 
need of assistance due to the death, 
disability or unemployment of father 
or mother,” said Mrs. A, C. Carlson, 
of WUlmar, Minn., national child 
welfare chairman. “Our main ob
jectives are:

"To organize the Legion and 
Auxiliary strength in each state.

“To enlist public attention and 
awaken public conscience.

“To educate luienlightened mem
bers.

“To take care of children in cases 
where local facilities are not avail
able or adequate, or to give tem
porary while permanent aid Is being 
sought

“To incrcaae and Improve local 
child welfare conditions in the 
states, through legislation, to the 
end that every state will be able to 
assume Its responsibility to Its de
pendent children.

"It Is our duty to aee that the 
birthright of children t>e not denied 
our vetercuis’ children, and that a 
normal, healthy atmosphere in which 
to develop and grow Intb manhood 
and. womanhood be given them.l 
We must give them an equal oppor
tunity with other children.’'

Beauty Consultant 
To Show Cosmetics

Mrs. Lula Peek, beauty «QnsuHant 
and member of the rsMatch staff 
of the Joncatre tolletrM company, 
will be St Murfee's all this week 
where she will give demonstra Mona 
in the toilet goods deportment. The 
latest findings of the Jonetlre lab
oratories and the newest develop
ments of beauty methods will be 
presented to the ladles who call at 
the atore. Otxnplimentstfy facials 
wUl be s>v«n by »yyolntuwnt.

Business and Professional Women's 
club meets in city club rooms for 
business sc.scloii at 7:15 and pro
gram at 8.

Mrs. Patton Has 
Party For Club

NEARBY CLUBS 
NAME OFFICERS 
AND DELEGATES

Approaching End of 
Season Rushes 
Club Women

PANHANDLE. March 34.—Mrs. P. 
A. Render was elected president of 
the Parent - Teacher ossoclation 
here for next year, at a recent 
meeting, Mrs. R. L- Grimes first 
vice president. Miss Louise Orr and 
Mrs. R. E. Vaughan secretaries, 
Mrs. Frank Sparks treasurer.

Mrs. W. C. Smith, before her re
cent marriage Miss Bhra Joe Car
michael. was cqmpllmentcd%wlth a 
shower Monday when Mrs. P. J. 
Hollcroft and Miss Margaret Sheers 
W'cre hostesses.

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Lola Yates of 
Borger and Harry Oarretson. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Garretson 
of Panhandle, which occurred on 
Dec. 35. They will live in Topeka. 
Kan.

Mrs. W. A. Bratton, above, is 
direrter of the Treble Clef clnb’a 
part on the vesper program of 
Easter music that will be pK- 
sented at the Methodist church 
this afternoon. The club cho
rus will sing three numbers; a 
sextet, duo, and soloist from the 
membership will lOlso contribute 
to the hour of music.

H. D. SCHOOL TO 
INSTRUCT FOOD 
DEMONSTRATORS

WILIBT
PROGRAM IS OPEN I 

TREBLE CLEF IS 
HOSTESS

R  P. W- GIVES BANQUET
CLARENDON, March 34.—“If 

We Were Our Bosses’ Bosses" was 
the clever theme of the annual 
Business and Professional Women's 
club boss day banquet left Friday. 
Rhoda WIedman gave the toast to 
booses, and Bam M. Braswell re
sponded with the main address.

Miss Mildred Martin entertained 
Monday evening with bridge, hon
oring her sister, Mrs. Fred We- 
werka of El Reno, Qkia.

County Council 
: Meet Monday

Afternoon

to

WEDNESDAY
Women's Auxiliary of Episcopal 

church will meet at the parish 
house, 3:30.

Treble Clef club will have its reg
ular meeting in the city club rooms.

THURSDAY
Mr. and Mr;.. Bert Wllliellen will 

be hosts to the Play-Awhlle bridge 
cluh a t their home.

(I4ee CALENDAR, Page 8)

Mrs Crttc Patton entertained the 
Merry Mixers club Friday at the 
home of Mrs. B. C. Fahy. Spring 
colors of yellow, green, and wchid 
appeared in refreshments and pack
age wrappings.

Mrs. J. T. Morrow scored high 
for club members, Mrs. O. L. Bas- 

i sham low, Mrs. Cotton high lor 
guests, and Mrs. Hauk low.

Other members and guests playing 
were Mmes. Simmons, J. R. Van- 
devw, Earl Powrell, Earle Scheig, 
R. A. Myers, Ulyss Thorne, C. E. 
Kennedy. Rogers, Fahy, Charles C. 
Clark, Earl Station, and the hos
tess. ___

Followers of Judge Rutherford in 
Pampa are reminded of a lecture to 
be broadcast over a world radio 
hook-up this afternoon at 5:30. Oth
ers are invited also to listen to this 
telk.

SURPRIHE BIRTHDAY PARTY
MIAMI. March 34. — Honoring 

Dave Keehn on Ws birthday, mem
bers of the American Legion post 
surprised him with a party Tues- 
pday evening.

Mrs. Dan Graham was leader of 
the Child Study club progAm 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Dan 
Klvlehen.

MARRIAGES ANNOUNCED
CANADIAN, March 34.—Miss Re

gina Johnson, daughter of Mrs. C. 
O. Johnson and graduate of Can
adian high school, and Harold Ra- 

I EOT, son of Fratdc Rasor, of Miami, 
were married last Septr 4. it has j Just been announced. They will live 
In Borger, where Mr. Rasor is em
ployed.

; Miss Hazel CUne and Bill Oil- 
strap, both of Canadian, were mar- 

. ried In Miami last Sunday, and 
I are making their home here-

' P.-T. A. NAMP8 OFFICERS
: BORGER, March 34.—Mrs. Will
IC. Hutchinson was elected presi- 
I dent for next year of High School 
 ̂P.-T. A. here, Mrs. H. W. Price vice 
I president, Mrs. K. C. Campbell sec- 
I retary, Mrs. Edmond Berger treas- 
I urer.
i Women of the Methodist Mission
ary society have invited women of 
the Presbyterian church to a tea 
to be given next Thursday.

CLUB MEETINGS FEATURED 
WHITE DEER, March. 24 —club 

hostesses of loot week were Mrs.

(See CLUBS, Page 8)

All 4-H pantry demonstrators of 
county clubs will meet in the month
ly school of instruction with the 
county home demonstration agent 
Monday morning a t 10. Hie meet
ing will be a t the home of Miss 
Ruby M. Adams.

A demonstration of canning meth
ods will be given," which the women 
attending will later repeat in their 
separate clubs.

Monday afternoon will be county 
council meeting time. Oxinty com
mittees will meet at 1:30. and the 
council session Is to start a t 3 in 
the county agent's, office a t the 
court house.

Visits to the homes of qieclal dem- 
strators in county clubs will be 
made next week by Miss Adams as 
her major work. She will meet with 
4-H dub girls of Hopkins Tuesday 
morning, her only scheduled pro
gram. The visits with demonstra
tors will be made to check their 
progress in special activities, and to 
give needed assistance.

j Tenth Birthday of 
i Thelma Jo Thompson 
j Honored With Party
I Mrs. T. O. Thompson honored her 
' daughter, Thelma Jo, on her tenth 
■ birthday with a party Monday alt- I emoon. After several game: angel 
I food birthday cake and Jello were 
seired.

Each guest received an Baster 
' plate favor. The honoree was pre
sented with many pretty gifts.

Preoent wene Thelma J<\ Vir
ginia Fore. Alta Horn, Mary Mar- 

; tin, Lexie Brown, Dual Lee Brown, 
’ Rella Sue Smith, Maxine Hott, Eliz
abeth Turner. Emmett Jenkins, and 
Max Grossman.

\ Mrs. Thompson was assisted in 
: entertaining by Mrs. D. L. Brown, 
Mrs. Plgman, Misses Bernice and 
Hellen McDaniels. ^

Sponsor Second In Vesper Series

Tbe TrcBle Clef cMb eliotws 
which win dng three amnbscs e&
tbe T c ^  v t« sn a  «C Uatcr bib*

tie this afternoon a t the Bleth- 
odiat aharch, Is pletnred abeee.

W. Aß SnttM  I» fiinb vIm>b>

direetcr, and MIb. Walter Btetn 
ptanlst TThoM dob mernhw« are 
tgaaortu ; tbe |ra |n ia f «M et

m e t - m m e ì  
io»d cnea<<
U «ìfcali «(

E^ABTER music will be presented 
in a second Sunday vesper pro« 

-'ram this afternoon when the 
''reble Clef club, assisted by mem- 
'lers of several church choirs, will 
I’ppear in an open program at the 
Methodist church.

Last Sunday aitemoon the Phil
harmonic choir sang the sacred 
cantata, “Olivet to Calvary,” to be
gin the Baster music see sen. This 
afternoon’s event wlU start a t 4 
o'clock. All who appreciate good 
music are invited to be preesnt.

I t will be one of a serlea of musi
cal vesper servlees presented by the 
Treble Clef club this year, and will 
be followed by a similar - program, 
during music week. Mrs. W. A. 
Bratton, club director, will be in 
charge of oil numbers presented by 
the club.

Three AecompeaMs
Mrs. Walter Stein wlU be the 

piano accompanist for club num
bers, Mrs- Nina McSklmnUng the 
organist, and Mim WUUe Reeoe 
Taylor will play vloUa obligatos.

Mmes. Sam Irwin, J. W. Oarman.
H. C. Price, and oarl Sturgeon will 
be hostesses for tbe afternoon. The 
first three form the program com
mittee, while Mrs. Sturgeon ls~la 
charge of decorations. The floral 
setting will be arranged by Itelly** 
flower shop.

Fregrim OntUae
Program numbers by club mem

bers and guests are announced aa 
follows;

Angels Chorus, Schubert, by the 
Treble Clef elub eborua under di
rection of Mrs- Bratton.

Scripture reading and prayer, 
Rev. Gaston WMte.

Trio, The ReqjwnK, toienae. 
Misses IMBI Price «M  -OorotRy'

I Dodd and Mra. ClUford Jonee, ac
companied by Mrs. McSkimmlng.

Sweet Is ‘À y  Mkrcy, TteUe Clef 
chorus accompanied by Mrs. Stetn.

Quartet, selected, by Mr. and Ifta, 
H. c . Price, MUs Doris Price, R. K  
Gatlin, members of FIrtt Baptist 
choir.

Rock of Ages. Dudley Buoit, by 
the Methodist choir dineted by R  
B. Fisher, Mrs. May Foreman Osrr, 
aceomporiist. .

Solo. The Angel Boiled The Boric 
Away, Soott, by Mra. Harry Idrmon, 
accompanied Iqr Mrs. MrSkiituning. 

Vielln Sol*
Violin solo, i CodlUtion from 

“Thais," Msseenet, by Roy Wall- 
rabenstein with Mrs. Oarr as ac
companist.

Solo, The Break of Day, from 
the cantata, "The Fliat Bai^.** 
Wilson, by Cboriee Frost Madslre 
accompanied by Mrs. Ramon Wil
son.

Duet. Come Uhto Me, Seliubeit, 
Mmes. PhlUp WoUe and Airla 
Thomoaon, gcOompanted by lò ia  
McSkimmlng.

Organ and piano duo, Melody is  
IF, Rubenstein, by Mrs, MriBcttn- 
ming and Mim Madeline 

Sextet, Father We Thank 
¡Jewett, by Mmea. Alex 
W. A. Bratton, F. L. StaUliWS, L. 0>

! Wlrschlng, Jack Horeer, and Mim 
! Helen MOrttn, accompanied by MM.
; Stein.
' Hark, Hark My Soul, by TMMo 
I Clef club chonu accompanied by 
; Mrs. Stein end Miss Tiylor. j Benedlctloo, Rev. A. A. Ryde.

Chairmen Named 
For High School 
Checker Toitmejr

Commltteee and coopsrmtoa (or 
the animated cbericer game whkh 
High School Fereot-Tsariiar aem- 
riation win sponsor on tbs evenms 
of April 5 have been announeed by 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson, chalnnoa.

Proqseds will be, used for ewarda 
and honor pine far Hteiery evcM  
in the annual school met bare. The 
games will be played on a  gigtem» 
board on the gymnoatum floor, BMk 
gltis used as «ecksie.

Firms wMek base made oeniH- 
buUons Uiat will make the gmsMe 
pois&de ate the Bridgeport i iiHipiy, 
Texas company, oil and gas eapir- 
visor, Cabot oenpany, Jones-BvieeR 
Magnolia Petiuteiim oompony, Dati- 
oiger, Bell Ol Ò Gee oompony. FHD- 
Bps Petroleum eemndny, Onfc ll»> 
fMng compasy, Otettinenlel ÒU 
company, Souttidertem Pribite Serv
ice company. O iatiei Sfeiee Fmesr 
add Light oompeay, R. R 
company, Jentlee Hmclt 
HlnderUtcr. Brttitii-Amerteeit- tp -  I 
Fers PetreltuK, Mesdyen. C 4 ls | 
Serrice. Tenaoo, Dtxob Cfee^

Mrs. Hugh IRMI «bd 
ley will be in e S o rs to ft 
Ourtts and r 
SlddaDe of 

„rlric and J.
MM. OUy.i 
of qmeeeg _

i o t M ,  (R the gaSÉR B SviL  a  I
E ^m dld^. JL w

df tbegaS tiR B
B iasw ayto tR  1
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ROOSEVELT SIGNS BILL GIVING RHILIPPIÍÍES I N M p ENDENCE

f f i P T  PlüN 
M B S  Sii

P.-T. A. HEAITH 
C H A M E N  OPEN 
ROONHIP PLANS

COMPLETE FREFDOM IS 
TO BE EXTENDED  

a b o u t  1945

Child Health Record 
Of Past Year Is 

Excellent

0KFICER.S, TEACHERS IN MERTEN 
P.-T. A. LEAH SUCCESSFUL YEAR

In the aibow picture are sliown 
leo^rs oi Merten Parent-T<-acti,-*r 
worlc this year, which is closing 
witli a eucceafciiil ieogrdr ' »

Milsgp; Mis. J  c .  Browning, pn»)- 
licity nttalmiau; Mrs. C. R. Nelson, 
president-elect; Mrs. C. O. Bridges. 
iAalth *roun(hip ctialnngn; Mrs. H.

Easter P ro^am  
Is Presented by 
Chib a t McLean

WASmNGTON, Muroh ;I4. (/Pp— 
With a Ilonrish of hi* pen, Pre.sl- 
■ient Roosevelt today wrote upon 
I he statute books a plan for the 

of the Phllllp- 
!^ne \  ’ >  1SV> or soon ‘here-

To the c'ick cf cameras and In .he
f . . r ‘ cf the m easure
arid m em be-s of th e  Philippine In- 
f.ipendence rpis-sttn here, th e  presi- 
fipiii .elSned the  KteCuffie-Tydings 
iideperd" ’cc l a '  passed th is week, 
■<•... p i  ;' 'n in a  le.iders announced 
ImT.ed-.a el.v it would Ih' accepted 
if . ,  isy  1 t ;  their legkslature. Blow
ing of whistle.s and ringing of bells 
greeted news of the action in Ma- 
nl’ft.

••This is a ¡Trut day lor .vou and 
for me,” the p.-esident told Presi
dent Man i"! i.. Qnegon ol the
Philippine .sriiate, atUllng that if 
invited he would attend the in
augural ceH'munies of the new re
public ten to twelve years hence,

iSenator T5<dlngs iD, Md.i <o- 
sponsor of the measnre said May 
1 imd been designated as accep
tance date for the MU to honor the 
memory of Admiral Dewey who 
steamed In, destroyed the Spanish 
Armada, and tcok Manila Bay on 
that date in 1898. '

The law provides for United 
States' withdrawal of' all military 
bases hi the Islands after independ
ence. Dern .said this would mean 
native soldiers ot the PliiUpplne 
Fccuts. now used as the Island’s 
constabulary. voulU be inusleird out 
of American service at that time. 
The approximately 5.000 while 
treeps statl^.ed there wniilrt lx- 
trantferred elsewhere

-CALENDAR
tContlnued f r  in page 7 i 

FR ID W
Mrr. J. C. Cox will enferlrihi the 

New Deal bridge < liib. 2:;f0 
la s  Madras ciicle Clilld Conserva

tion Ix-ague, will have a ' get-ae- 
oiialntfd' m.'ettng at the home of 
MTS P. O. Artdorsrm.

Wesley F iiendsb i') ela.s.s of the  
M e'hodlst church  will en te rta in  the  
jun io r departm ent w ith an llrs te r  
egg hunt. Ohildren will m eet a t 
the  church. 4;li>.

'Professional Directory
L. b7  GODWIN

Attorney-al-I.aw  
Paramount Rnilriiiig 

Amarillo, Texa.s

BY MRS JOH.N M. FOX, Wlchlt»
Falls, Publici*)! Director Tents Con

gress of Parents and Teacher.
•The Eyes of Texas” are upon the 

health of its school children.
At this season of the year with the 

clrrlng of the schools for the sum
mer vacation just around the ecr- 
ner, 'he Texas Congress of Ptiren s 
.and Teachers has reason to oon- 
gratirlate itself uprn tiie splendid 
ccopera ion r  eeived from .the statp 
board of health in the inununlza- 
ticn and examination of many thou
sands of school children during the 
year just passed..

Mrs. A. P. Wood, state president, 
s ates erapliatlcally in her March 
message to paremt-teacher members 
that much gratitude Is due to the 
federal government without whoso 
assistance Texas could not have aid
ed so in.tny child vlrtinv? with nour- 
Miing fixid during this season of 
I'eonomir .stringency. The CWA 
funds jirovlded clotblr« and hot 
lunches and .school supplies to cliil- 
dreii wliere it wa.s found neceasary 
in order to keep students In school 
with a maximum of health.

Appreciation ts also due to the 
Texas society of crippled cluldren, 
for holding cUnlcs in many plaoes 
and for Uking children to hospitals 
for treatment in case* where that 
was necessary. Mrs. Wood reports 
that almost every parait-teacher 
unit has cooperated in this work, 
as have CWA nurses in caring for 
and preserving the health of the 
Texas school child through tire crisis 
tlity have passed tiirough this past 
year.

In this connection local parent- 
eacher associations wishing to take 

advantage of tlie summer round-up 
campaign conducted each spring for 
the purpose of checking up on de
fective children before they enter 
cliocl In the fall are asked to regls- 

ti r with Mrs. L E. Ledbetter, state 
chaimum of summer iound-uj>, care 
dep.srtment of liealtli, Austin. Blanks 
will bi' scuit upon application; also 
lull details for carrying on the cam
paign. Tliose wishing to compete 
for national awards must send in 
tlipir registrations before May 15.

Public health nurses should be 
contacted :uid asked to assist. 
CWA nurses may abo lie used and 
all nurses will be given full iastruc- 
tiom; as to how liest to cooperate in 
his work.

Front row, left to right. MkB. W. 
I A. Nfel, secretary; Mrs. E. M. Hope, 
pre.siden'; Misses Evelyn ShankUn 
and Louise Mi-Lean, teachers; Mrs. 
T. L. Thurman, council delegate; 
Mrs. Jack Higginbotham, treasurer; 
Mrs. J . , C. Treadwell, hospitality 

ichairmaa; Mrs, D. O, Caldwell, a 
I room mother; Mrs. B. T. Betti*, 
study club leader, and Mrs. H. B. 
Knapp, room mother and coiuicll 
delegate.

^  Baby (hicks
FOR SALE

A iood rariet4 diffrrent breeds 
'»f baby chicks We also do ens* 
tf»m hatcblnc at per ejfif.
2*',,c iti SfW Iota Rritiif hatching 

on Saturdays.
PrRINA FEEDS

rO L E  HATCHERY
W’ Foster Pampa

Phone IlGl

ÜT0 LOANS
i^ro itp f Serric«

^  Reasonable Term*
For Ready Cash or 

Reduced Paym enti

CARSON LOFTUS
Rsotn MS. Combs-WoBe)- Bldg 
PhoDT TU Box Ml

Episcopal Women 
Announce Service

Bark row, left to right, Mi-s. ■ W. 
R. Taylor, finance chairman and 
cafeteria manager; Principal J. B.

—Photo by FTed’8. 
Trtnary of the publicity committee; 
Mrs. John Bmndnn, chairman of 
publieaittons; Mrs. C,. B. Haney, vice 
president, and Mr. Trenary.

Outstanding in the achievements 
of this year is operation of the 
c^eteria. Financial activities have 
resulted in fBooeeds of $100. Ttie 
associstlon has spent $30 for school 
iibrary book.s. has imstalled a drink
ing fountain- in the primary room, 
purcliased 24 auditorium chairs, 
sponsored a founders’ day pi’ogram. 
and contributed to a life member
ship. in addition to .study activities.

Merten Party Is 
Attended By 10

About 100 persons attended a n , 
entertainment for the training . 
clashes at.Amarada Baptist mission 
in Merten Tuesday evening, E. M. j 
Hope was In charge of tire program. ‘

Aft«r the devotional conducted 
by E. G. Barrett, superintendent of 
the Sunday scliool, and an opening 
pra.ver by Charles Hunter, a musi
cal pi-ogram wa.s pre.sented. Lee- 
man Smith sang three numbei-s. 
Silver Haired Daddy, Down the Old 
Head, and Valley of the Moon, play
ing hl.s own guitar acrampaniment.

Haniionioa selections were playi-d 
by Mrs. Millie Mercer, Jack Mullins, 
and A. C. Enloe. Mi’.s. Mercer and 
Charles Hunter sang a duet, and 
a piano solo. Old Black Joe. bj’ 
John Wayne JBj<ownln(; closed the 
program. ^

Cake and poffee were .sei-ved to 
the guests.

Play Program Is 
Enjoyed by Cliib 
Women, Families

Scout Troop Has 
One New Member

Wimien of the Epineofial Auxiliary 
will observe a united thank offer
ing service at the church this eve
ning. AH are asked to be present 
and to bring their offering boxes.

The servlee climaxes a series of 
L'litcn prcgi’ams that have been 
conducted weekly at tlic parl.sli 
house. Mrs. S. P. Thornton w*.s 
hos-e&s Wednesday to 12 member.*; 
Including a new member, Mrs. Rich
ard Nurm.

Mrs. Earl Powell read a paper on 
Hindui.sm that was prepared by Mrs. 
KUidie.

A n ew  m e m b e r ,  JacqneUne 
Davtsoii, and two guests. Marjorie 
Cotlon and Grace CofThi, met with 
troop six of Painpa; Girl Seouis yes
terday moniing.

An Easter party was planned far 
next Friday at 2 p. m, at tlie Dick
inson home, 853 Kingsmlll. Eacli 
girl is to bring .«ix Easter eggs Tlie 

inext i-egular nulling will be at 0 
, ii 111. next Saturday.

OnmeB w*?re pWYWt, ffnd OiF trodp 
! attended the movie at the MethodiM 
I < hurcli. Members pre.sent were Vera 
I Evelyn Ssckelt. Mary Jo Guthrie. 

Wanda Cotton, Marcene McCflem- 
j ents, Norma Dickinson, Billie Har- 
ilson, and Eleanor Oilhani.

A.s an antidote for overproduc
tion of work, home demonstration 
club women are adopting new ideas 
of recreation. Tlie Prtscllla ehib 
liad its initial iJlay program Friday 
night at the iXihool tmlldlng wttli 
organised play imder direction of 
Mrs. E, A. Shackleton.

Tlie pleasant evening demonstrated 
that adults can and do enjoy play. 
Other like pingnmis will be carried 
out during the year.

Families pre.sent were those ot 
Roy Tinsley, A. R. Walberg, Shackie- 
ton, Joe Lewis. C. A. ¡Tlgnor; Mar
vin naugherty, H. A. Colvin; and 
Mrs. J. L. Stroope and daughter, 
Mi.ks Donnie Lee. and Mr. Brooks.

No-Trump Group 
Has Easter Party

McLBRN, Mar. M—Mra. Thurman 
Adkins was hostess to the 1934 Cul
ture club Tliursday aftemottn, when 
% lovely Raster program vfas ren
dered.

Mrs. R. E. Stubblerield told the 
story of Blaster, Mrs- W. W. Boyd 
gave the storyv "A Gift at the 
Kings.’’

Other members present were 
Mmes. U V. Lonsdale, B. P. Gray, 
O. E. Locdiridge, J. S- McLauglilhi, 
A. R. McHaney, W K. Wliarton, D. 
E. Upluim. J. B. Hembree, W- D, 
Bigger*, Robert C. Davidson, and 
iflsa Margaret Glass.

Guests were Mrs. C.. A. Cryer. 
Mrs. D. C. Carpenter, and Miss 
Ethel Lane.

Back Held* Contests
Monday evening citlaens of the 

Back community gathered en- maase 
to hear every pupil in the school 
yie with others in a friendly con- 
teat to see the “best man" win the 
honor of representing the school in 
the county Interscholoattc league 
meet to be held in McLean Mar. 
29-31.

Winners in boys story telling fbr 
grades one and two were Donald 
Dowell, first; J . C. Walkers, second. 
Girl story tellers are Pauline Mas- 
terson, first place winner; Lnuise 
Farris, second. *

In junior girls declamation first 
place 'went to Katie Lee IVey, sec
ond to May Bell Todd, third to 
Iona Hale. In Junior boys’ declama
tion PUrty Masterson won first 
place, Ernest Barker sebond, Mau
rice WfUdns third- T. B. Master- 
son will be the senior boy declalmer.

Judges were Misses Piiniell and 
Newman of Webb and Mrs. Jim 
Back of McLean.

Hoover P.-T. A. SesneU 
Members to Canyon

Marvin Daugherty and B. C. Rog
ers attended the educational insti
tute a t Canyon Ftiday as represen- 
tattvSs of the Hoover Parent-TVach- 
er association.

Miss licma Jane Butcher, teacher 
dl theYloovIrtBcidxil, alto attended, 
accempanted by Miss Florence Jack- 
son, teacher of Farrington school.

-CLtlBS
(Continued fnan page 7.)

R. A. Thompson to the Worth 
While club. Mrs. V, D, Crpmpadcer 
to Uie Fairvlew club, Mrs. Roy 
Mthheson with a St. Patrick party 
for El Solano club- 

Mrs. J. L. Harsh and Mrs. R- A. 
Thompson were ejected delegates 
to a missionary oonveriitilon in 
Lubixxdt next mcxitli, by the Meth
odist Missionary society Tuesday.

- DELEOATE SELECTED
WHEELER. March 24.—Mrs. Jess 

Carver, president of Wlteeler Dem
onstration club, was elected dele
gate to the federated club conven
tion at Amarillo next month-.

Mr- arid Mrs. Ed Clay entertained 
at their home 10 miles south ot 
Wheeler with a birthday dinner 
for his father, George H. d ay , 85.

Ed Tarvtn and Miss Mary Jane 
Pulta, both of Mobeette. were mar
ried here last week.

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
SKAMRCXjK, March 24. — Miss

il 'Scatter 
Sunshine with 
Greeting 
Cards

A ft»  the contests Miss Cbttrell. 
I CrossRed (?ro8s nuhse, spoke to the par

ents. I t was decided to begin a 
study course In nursing for ladies 
of the community,, with Miss Cot
trell as teacher, in the near fu
ture.

Teachers of Back, who .sponsored 
the meeting as one evidence of their 
Interest in improvements of their 
pupU.s in every way, are Mlase.s Iva 
Rinkle and Charlie Mae Carpen
ter.

Louiae Hunter, bride-elect of P. B. 
Bear Of LOWton, was honored with 
a shower given by Mrs. W H, Wal
ker, Misses nielm a Tkte and Dixie 
Blackburn Tuesday.

Mildred Bminnii was entertained 
on hSr 12th birthday lost week by 
her mother, lies- T.'K. Brannon.

LoveW spring decorations m rked 
a In ld ^  piuAy reiTntly when Mmes. 
Ewell Bradley and Robert Holmes 
were Jbint hostesses.

CHUBCU OF THE BBBTKRBiy 
Sunday schani a t 1« a  m. 
Prgaatilng, 11 a. aa and 1:30 p.m . 
Thera will he services each eve

ning a t 1.30 until nudar Bunitty, 
Observing passion weak. On Boater
the church and Sunday acIMol 

.otiic. The pMKealaaars will have a plotiic. 
will be announced later.
’ Thi public Is mYlteiTto aR sarvfees 
in our buPding at 637 N. Nelson.

J. R. Jackson, paolt«.

HATS . . . Jiu t Hats
look at Uie Well Dressed Man In 
Yotir crowd . • . , He I* Using Tliis
Service!

The Snap and Brh> Bestored

R O S E R T S  T R *  H a t  M a n
Loentod a t  OaLwt« Dry Cldusaurs

D CtiE€fl

BEHANY c l a s s  SOCIAL 
Bethany claas of First Baptist, 

church will have their monthly class 
soda) Tuesds^ a t 9:30. It, la to be 
a  backward party. Members and 
proopeotiVB Bembers are invited to 
be present a t the church.

No-Tntmp bridge club was enter
tained with an Ea.stpr party Thurs
day eveniiiB at the Crystal Palace, 
with Ml&s Aline ChandlerYas hos- 
tei-A. Tile rocHii was colorful with 
floral de.watlotis in Easter note.

Baskets of candy eggs were on 
each taWo, whose appointments were 
Of yellow 'With white lilies. Mrs. C. 
H. Dunaway, whd scored high; Miss 
Bonnie Patton, adto rbteived con- 
sclation; and Miss Oulda Brahdon, 
who held the traveling prize, re
ceived packages wraMN-d in pastel 
colors.

Cake topped With whipped cream, 
r-'aches, cherries, and coffee with 
tiny ctlicks as plate favors were 
seri^id to the prize holders and 
Misses Mildred Phimlcc, Helen Sul- 
lins, Mary Patton, Claudia Bran-

don; Mmes. Ray Chastain, Charles 
Ford, J. C. Crawford, the bbstess, 
and a spedai guest, Mrs. Kelly Lan- 
gard.

-------- - ' -■ -  -

NEW

EASTER CARDS
Now On biaplay

PAM PA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

II» N. Frost. - Phone 2flH

To Se«

’̂ Com fortably 
— See

Dr. Paul O’wens
The Optometrist 

W« HMciallze in fitting comfort
able Glasses as well ae the new
est styles.

OW ENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DR. PAUL OWENS. Optometrist 
Isi. Nat’L Bank Bldg. Pbo. U t

Charley’s Specials
Oeians, Moctard, Chill
HAM SANOmCH ........
Tematoes,
HAM SANimYm ........

1 5 c

2 0 c
Big Hat Jaiey 
HAMBURGERS ............. 1 0 c
FImr n»T®TPd

2 0 c
Pint to tatre home 
CHILI ......................... . 2 5 c
Extra Fancy
CqKST.ISLANl) . . . . . . . . 5 c

C O N E Y  I S L A N D
SANDW ICH SHOP

Wé eee ser Own Itocipes far

1

PMtduf the HaiB macé In mak- j
▲ lag thr FatMes 

\ | K 7  ^ndwlcb.
Hsm

i
IS4 N. CUTLER j

We Proudly Announce—
MRS. LULA PEAK

R epresentative of the  Joncaire  Toiletries Will be a t 
our store tom orrow  trom  9 a. n. to 5 p. m. (and  
all this w eek ) to dem onstrate these fam ous beauty 
aids.

FREE FACIALS W ILL BE GIVEN W ITH EACH 
TREATM ENT BY APPOINTM ENT ONLY 

Phone 146

W e carry  a fresh , com plete stock of these nation
ally  know n products a t all times. Let Mrs. Peak 
advise you on the  p roper ca re  of the skin . , . she’ll 
r.how you how a few  m inutes a day will give you 
a beautifu l complexion.

MAKE YOUR APPOINM ENT EARLY 
PHONE 146 X

Joncaire Crem e de Nut, a cleansing and nourishing n ight cream  . . .

Jonca ire  Skintone, a refresh ing  tonic and  m ild a s t r in g e n t ................

Joncaire  Foundation Crem e, a pow der base th a t keeps skin soft . . . .  
Jonca ire  Tissue Cream , a tissue builder, co n  lines A w rinkles 
Jonca ire  Liquefying C leansing Cream  . . , Com plexion Bleach . . . 
Rouge . . Lipstick , . Muscle Oils . . Pow ders . . P«*rfumes . . Toilet 
W ater , . . Combination Set*.

Apijointment* Will Be Given In The Order In Which They 
Are Received . . . .  Phione 146

MMM'S IfMHNG DEMftTMrNT STORE

m á Ü I M M i

“A BANK FOR EVERYBODY”

THE

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Gray County’s Oldest National Bank
__________________________I_______________________

Capital) Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $ÍOO,ÓOO.OO

B. E. FINLEY 
P resident

DeLEA VICARS 
Viée P resident

EDW IN S. VICARS. C sahler - 
J .  O. GILLHAM. A m ’L C ashier 

B. D. ROBISON. Ass’t. C ashier.
F . A . PEEK. A m ’I C ashier 

E. BASS CLAY, Asa’t  C ashier

DIRECTORS
A lbert Combs
DelA’a V icars

B. E. Finisy 
H . E. Fuqua 

J . R. Roby

7:
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A.S SKETCmai

AR BRETCHlED

Sim  4M to I
AAAA to B

ArmoN commands "Feet First” in getting waidrobes i 
shipshape for the mmmer Kason— for the auceeu of ' 

clothea can rise ot fafl upon one’s choice o f ahoeal And 
-'-stncfc thè ill*.’*» that go vacatieAiing i^ h t now aim fbi». i

>ca»t the summer style—it’s nice to knowTdut 'they' ate 
chooting Cruise Shoe» by RiceO’NèiO. . .  the iel6ame
styles that ym may chooee to grace your Éummet waidtobe.

For any ocodion—’rfme's a  shoe coneedy styfed iry ' 
Rice-OT^eiD. D M y  buflt .of the finest maittu&—^  
craftsmen skilled in tfaa creation of disdòctwa ileiigna*-^ ' 
each shoe by Rkc*0*NcIII is tru^ a bettsq mimm  àtiée^^ 
Tet, sotfwilihi^ diey cdit’but f l . j o . —

M U R F E E ’  S , I n c
‘Párñt>a*g Leading Department Store"
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'rhe Slave Mart—And Does He Hear a Bid?

ROMAN SC A N D A U  IS 
SAID TO BE ACE 

OF COMEDIES

The very Idea, of IBddle Cantor 
.«urryinc madly atxxit amid U)e de- 
eaBtait itmcninranoe of ancient 
ICoiiie is So fanny in itself that we 
fouhd otlrMves aihiling in anticipa- 
tlon before we Hit the lA Nora 
theater where -“Roman Scuidals," 
the wild-eyed oomedlan’s latest 
Bamiiel OoldWryn screen musical for 
muted Artists release begins a 3- 
day run today.

W hen we ght there we tmbent and 
roared—and so will you—straight 
th ro u ^ -tn e  Mntlh of the funniest 
picture Cantor has ever made.

Oeorge 8. Kaufman and Robert 
Sherwood, two of Bittadway's «ujf 
comedy writers, turned out a story 
that is bunt around canber's briidu 
particular , brand of nit-wlttedness 
and gives the diminutive star a  mil
lion golden otiportunitles to do his 
stuff and do it up brown—not to 
mentioii blaclt—for, of course, Eddie 
geta his inevitable chance to apgJly 
the burnt cork for a  aenuence.

A3 Dubin, Harry Warren and L. 
woire OUbert wrote some swell so»« 
numbers for the picture and Eddie's 
“Keep Young and Beautiful,” “Build 
a U ttle Home”, and “Tax on Love,” 
and the plaintive lament “No More 
Love” Ruth Bttlng sings in the 
sumptuous Slave Market scene, 
which has been magnificently stsiged. 
will stick in your head for weeks 
after you've seen the picture. These 
are bound to be hits.

I t wouldn't be fair to divulge the 
plot, because its many unexpected 
twists and bright surprises make It 
the delectable film concoctim It is. 
But you should know that Eddie is 
cast as a wistful lad In the tiny town 
of West Rome. Oklahoma, who di
vides his time between driving a 
grocery wagon and dreaming of the 
grandeur that was Rome. The force 
of his imagination finally projects 
him back into the era of his dreams 
and there he manages to get him
self involved In a variety of fan
tastic situations while attempting, to 
aid beauty In d.lsiress In the per
sons of Ruth Bttlng and Olcriu 
Stuart, .<;mooth the course of young 
love for Okxla and David Manners, 
expose the wickedness of the Em- 

> peror Valerius, played by Edward 
Arnold—«nd at the samo time, if at 
all possible, save hJs own neck.

If  you can picture Eddie, a r
rayed in a brief Roman tunic, set up 
on thd auction Mock amid hundreds 
of beautiful slave girls—weak In the 
knee^ but not too weak to toss aft 
a  couple of nifties when the bidding 
gets too insinuatingly low. you liave 
an idea of tlie spirit of the story. 
Eddie’s swell in this scene, but then 
he's swell too, in the banquet scene

CAST PERFORM S w e l l , 
AND W ITH  PROFIT. 

FOR CHILDREN

•'ÍC

Eddie Cantor and the Goldwyn girls in “Roman Scandals” arc shown above in a fcchc from the film 
now at La Nora theater.

LA NORA—Today, Monday, an d , 
Tuesday. “Roman Scandles,’’ with | 
Eddie Cantor, Ruth Ettlng, and an 
all-star cast; al.so “Snapshots,’’! 
"Beanstalk Jack,” and Pox news- i 
reel, Wednesday and Thursday.! 
“Let's Be Ritzy,’’ with Lew Ayres 
and Patricia EllLs; also “Palsie 
Walsie,” Friday and Saturday, 'Tve 
Got 'four Number." with Joan 
Blondeil, Glenda Farrell, and Pat 
O’Brien; also ’’Pel Store," with 
Mickey Mouse; "Gone Detective’’ 
and Pami» Diilly NEWSrecl.

REX—̂ Thday, Monday, and Tues
day, "The Son of Kong," with 
RcHcvt Arm.strong and Helen Mack; 
also. "Strange An It Seems," and 
Hieima Todd and Patsy Kelly in 
“Beauty and Bus," Wednesday and 
Thursday, ’’Doming Out Party,” 
with Prances Dce and Gene Ray
mond; also "How Comedies Are 
Born.” Pi-iday and Sotiirday. “Out
law JiLstice," with Jack Hoxie; al
so "In the Zoo.” last diapter ol 
Phantom of the Aid serial, and

In which lie figures a.s royal food- 
taster Just wizen there’s a plot afoot 
to poison the Flnperor, and in the 
torture chamber scene, where Eddie’s 
cuttlng-Up puls the Emperor in 
stitclies.

The thundering eliariul race wlilcli 
foriiis Uie film’s grand finale Ls one 
of the funnii'sl scenes ever con
ceived.

’’The Perils of Pauline."
STATE—Today. Monday, and 

Tuesday, "lady Killer." with James 
Cagney and Mae Clark; also "Big 
Benefit.” Wednesday and Thurs-, 
day, "Prom Headquarters.” with 
George Brent ahd Margaret Lind
sey; also “Roaming Through , the I 
Roses"; Friday and oStur'day. 
“Fighting Parson," with Hoot Gito- 
son: also 'Stung Again."

White Deer Play
Beats Panhandle

WHITE DEER, March 24—A cast 
of two boys presenting "Raw Men" 
won the county one-act play contest,, 
over a  four-boy cast from Pan- \ 
handle here Thursday. Hie Pan
handle boy« presented ' “The Hun
dredth Trick.” The winning play 
deaLs with two men, one dying of 
Illness, Isolated In aii Alaskan cabin. 
The dramatic confltct takes place 
as one of the men battles with him
self as to whether he sltould leave 
hi', sick partner or flfce from tail ap- 
prcachlng .snow storm Prof, Batch- 
elder nf Canyon Mid two of his 
senior pupils r(fi)o'’tod an unanimous 
decision for 'White Deer.

"Raw Men” will represent Carson 
county In 'the one-act play tourna
ment In Pampa April 6-7. 'Hie Wlilte 
Deer coach formerly directed a  dis
trict championBhlp plBy a t , Miami 
whei’p she taught. b<?fore going to 
Wliite Deer.

Judges lavishly praised the acting 
of lioth White Deei- boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King of Wliite 
Deer .shotgied in Pampa Saturday.

SON OF KONG

THEME OF PREVIOUS 
PICTURE CARRIED 

FURTHER

■Son of Kong, " RKO-Radio’s se
quel to “King Kong." has struck 
a .stronger note of public appeal than 
its .sensathmnl predecessor. The 
new adventure spectacle includes a 
powerful romance between two of 
its human characters, and a men
ace monster that reveals a heart 
of gold.

Many will remember llie terrific 
punch of llie original production, 
its terrific .squences—and its gi-' 
gnntic aiie fascinated wllli a mor
tal girl.

According to Ernest B, Schoed- 
.sack, wlio diiTCted "King King” and 
who holds the same post for “Son 
of Kong," the .sequel, the terrors 
dominating the first fantasy linve 
been given a different applicaiimi 
in the sequel, the plot of which gets 
down to a more rnmnlilc basis.

“Son of Kong,” it Is said. Iia.s more 
Uirills but tliey aie irealed in a 
more .symiialhelic i.lieiiie than lu 
"King Kong."

“King Kong" left fts re.il hero, 
Carl Denham , th e  explorer, liangiiig 
in mirt-alry'so to  speak, ills di’eam s 
of p  fortuile siiattered  byKongis lelgn 

of t e n w  in New York. “S<iii of 
Kong" carries on from there

“King Kong" was.conflict between 
Ijea.st and nuHi, pre-hlstoric mon- 
ster.s and moderns; "Son of Kong” 
is the story of a union. The Son of 
Kong, a gigantic white ape. Is saved 
from dentil by Denham and Den- 
linm’s sweetheart. In gratitude Son 
of Kong becomes tlieir friend and 
bodyguard. The tlirce of them, the 
man, the maid, and the ape. then 
go, side by side, in search of the 
btiried troa.sure of a last civilization, 
and together battle all the motero 
and prehistoric foes they encounter,

Robert Armstrong, who played the 
original Carl Denham, is again seen 
in that role, with Helen Mack play
ing the part of the girl, who be- 
come.s a stowaway on Denham’s 
boat.

Some 30 prominent players, in
cluding Prank Reicher. John Mar- 
ston. Victor Wong, Lee Kohmar and 
Ed Brady are in the cast, with di-j 
rtetion by Binest B. Schoedsack.

Pneumatic diggers are being used! 
to speed up harvesting of the Mexl-: 
can zacatón plant, from the stiff' 
fibers of which brushes are made.

The top of a touring automobile 
con.structed by a California man can 
be elevated by an electric hoist to 
increase sleeping room.

--------------*•-------------
tfsp The NBWS cln,sslfled pngT

I A crowd evm  larger than the 
'ITiuraday night ailflience saw the 
Líttlé Thedter present “The Cat and 
the Canary," and the high schobi 
give “Smokescreen" for Ule Klwan- 

Í is club a t  the LaNora theater Prl- 
I day night. —
I ITie proeceda, a satisfactory sum, 
! will be used for the bénefU of the 
I underprivileged children Of Patnito.

On Friday night over 700 almtKt 
I filled the lower floor. About two- 
tl.lrds of the balcony seats were 

Í taken. The play was declared a 
’ financial success.

Director Ed Damon of the Llt- 
, tie Theater and his cast of 10 per- 
: sons received many congratulations 
for their performances. The mys- 

; tery-comedy was packed with puz
zling and "creepy" altiiatlons.

! Paul LeBeuf os Roger Crosbjt, and 
Mrs. cresidus OIU as Mammy Plea
sant, West males negres, ardent 

' bclleier In voodootem. established 
: the secretive amt mysterious atmos- 
, phere in the opening scene. Mrs. 
Otll's use ol her hands and voice 

, was one of the bits of technique 
that made the play outstanding, 

i An out-of-town spectator and a ca- 
j pable dramatic critic said that Mrs. 
Gin’s work closely ajmroached the 

; "mammy" hi a professional cast she 
j saw In Cliicagd.

Director Damon saw to it that the 
' various secret doors and panels were 
opened slowly, adding to the tense 

, situation.^. Mr. LeBeuf has gained 
quite a reputation for acting as a 

' lawyer. He wa.s an attorney In "The 
Trial of Mary Dugan," He was 

: "killed’’ in the first act of ’The 
Cat and the Canary” after bélng 
Jerked through a panel in a book
case. and his fall out of a clliset in 
the second act was sufficiently 
thrilling to make some members of 
the audience scream,

say Ponvllle as Harry Blythe act 
ed his rMe, tliat of a yotmg man 
who Is bored with everything except 
loving a girl. In a convincing man 
ner. His jealoiusy and hatred f<jr 
Charles Wilder, Reginal Parlcss. 
was real. Mr. Pariess was of cour.se 
the villain; smooth, hypocritical, 
hiding his real feelings. In the end 
he turned out to be Insane part of 
the tune. It wa* he -who did the 
murder, made the enigmatic iiol.ses. 
manipulated the secret panels, and 
tried to make the heiress go \>er- 
.serk béotuse of fright and thereby 
take over her property.

Mrs. It. H. HlPks as Sitsan Sllls- 
by, an old maid, and Dick WughC.s 
O.S f tu l  .Iones drew the mo^t np- 
pIBuse and laughr. Mi’.s Hirks eould 
double fnr At lee Rradv any day, and 
mek Hlighes further demonstrat
ed that ho can play any role—old 
man, villain. hCro. Mrs. Ibla Beat 
ty as Annabelle Wb.st was a beau 
tiful and capable heroine, .«the liad 
the sympathy of the andlence thru- 
dut the play. She was tlie most 
vidmle.some eharacter hi the play, 
and her performance ertnpleted the 
characterizatibn.s. Waytie Hutchhis 
was impreaslvo as an Insane asylum 
guard—he was so convine,ng that 
the audience thouglit he realiy was 
an a.sylihn guard until he was re
vealed as a hoodlum at the end of 
the iday. CKiy ^fcTaggart as tlie 
doctor completely obscured solutloh 
of the mystery as- he was suiqxised 
to do. He had a small part but did 
it well. Miss Irene Irvine as deely 
Youiig was a gaspy, heaxt-thro»d>y 
sweet young thing, and performed 
well. __________

Mrs. W. E. Boyd and Mrs. BUI 
Boyd, Panhandle, were .shopping in 
Pampa Friday. '

rirsíNational
Bank (!all For 

Year Is Issued
WASinNOTGN, March 24 (J»v-A 

call Issued Friday fur tlie coruiltiaii 
of national bmika or March 6 will 
afford a sharp eoniraat with that 
day a jrenr ago when President 
Roosevelt ordered every bank In the 
United States ctoaed.

ft was late'Sunday niglit. the day 
after.tits Iniuiguratlou. th¿ t' BA*.

œVelt made nationwide the bank 
ly already prevalent In many 
states.

Now more than 9,100 natftitial 
bonks' ni+ Ucehseà and operating. 
Thflse bonks on the djrte of the tost 
bonk call, December 30. reported 
total Ossets of $21,’f47,463.000.

The call Is the first of 1934. TTie 
comptroller of the currency is re
quired to  tow to obtain reports on 
the oondHlon of natibnal bonks at 
least three times anfmOUy.

Last' year because of thç bOnk 
holiday the first call was delayed 
until Jime 30 and the second came 
October 25.

• ( —
Albuqaerque Bitnd 

To Play For Dance
One of the outstanding orchestras 

in the country will play in Pampa 
Wednesday night when Jimmie Red
mond and his Isle O' Blues or
chestra plays at the Pla-Mor audi
torium. Tile orchestra comes to 
Pampa from the Heights ball rornn 
in Albuquerque. N. M;., where it 
played for 19 week.s.

With Jlttifnie Redmond will be 
Miss June Hall, popular blues singer. 
George Gore, Columbia Broadcasting 
system artist, and Bing Miller, nut 
man entertainer. There will also be 
presented a tap dancing quartet 
and mixed trio and glee club sing
ing.

Pampins are familiar with Jimmie 
Redmond’s music from Brunswick 
iHionograph records. He will pre
sent 11 artists hete.

PRF-EASTEB 
REVIVAL TO 
BEGIN TODAY

M elhudiat Cliureii To Hold 
Stwvire Every Day From 
Now Until Next Sunday.

Tlw pre-KaSler revival meeting 
will begin today at ttie First Meth
odist rtiurcli iiiirl ruiitiniie for u
week. . .

Tile Miireh camiiaii'.ii to ral«' lite 
ehtircli mortgage will end next Sun
day. On tlie first Sunday of the 
month, home-comng day of the 
ehurcli, ovifr $0,000 wa.s contributed 
by members. -Tlie amount has in- 
crea.sed smec then. Renewed In- 
torest In jiaylng the debt Is i-eport- 
ed.

Servlctts will be held oii Tuesday, 
Wedne.sdny and Thursday after
noons at 2:30 p m. this week and 
will last 30 minutes eacli. Tomor
row, the' day service will be field in 
connection with ihe W. M S. lunch
eon at 1 p. m.

On Friday a .speelii! TTiree-Hour

, service frotii 12 o’elta k luun 9 tA- 
: clock will be held, commeuvoieUbg 
: Uie agony of the erdta O tw r roto- 
, laiers of tiie city will aaalsl in tida 
service. s|i«itklng on tlie seven last 

; words of Christ. Everyune U bi- 
I Tited to come a t  any tlmr durthg 
the servuo and' tosve at any tiiqa.

fiveiiUit si'rviri« ddrlhg the w6ek 
' wifi begin at 7 45 ô r̂ kielt. Tlie Rev 
,us.sinn Fiiule. iia.slok. will speak OP 
tile fi>nowiiig subie. ;.'. during the 
week:

Suiiduy moi’iltng. Minding Voor 
O w ii’Buiihiess; Sunday evening < mj- 
American Gods.

■ Monday evening. The Man Who 
I Held the DevtT.s Ooat.

Tiie.sday evening, Rnoineilngs 
Wbdnc.silay evening. 'P:

' Greatest Sin
'ampa*s

Friday evenlhg. Wlio Ciueltiixi 
Christ? (AnniversaryoJ Crucifixions 
On Thursday cwiilng, a candlelight 

’ commiiilloii .service, anniversary of 
. l:i.st Mipper Will be held.

Ruliind Leath of Port Wortli will 
‘ afsi.st ill the revival, as worker with 
, young people, organizer and pianist. 
He Will aniiuiinee .speelal yoimi 
people’.s serlvces Sunday.

I Elmer Morris. White Deer, vtstted 
' In Pampa aSturday.

Neal Edwards. White Deer, waa 
a visitor in the dlty Saturday.

KnightS'Croix To 
Observe Masonic 
Event on Thursday

Knights Rose Crolx of this area 
will observe Mhundy-'Thursday in 
Pampa next Thursday night. All 
KnlghCs ate Invited to me« in the 
Mn.sohic hail in the White Deer 
iiont! bunding at 6 30 o’cipck to cele
brate the Mystic ttanqUet and to 
observe the ancleiit ceremony <rf 
Extinguishing the Lights

MTS. Edna Isom. White Deer, was 
a shopper In the city Saturday.

You will soon lie planning 
'your vacMlion, w hirb  will 
moal Pdrlainly include the 
CaclaUad Cavema.

Meet Your Friends
. . .  at tlie . . .

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

The Finest and l-aVgest In 
The Pecos Valley

J • e ^
Rates $1.50 to $3.00

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher Production and Protein 
at lowes cost. Bewley^s feeds 
are made In Texas. Feed Bew- 
ley’s Anchol starter and Baby 
Chtcfc Scratch.

BJEWLEV’S BEST FLOUR 
Handled at the following 

Grocery Stores:
Banm’s Fbbd Store 

Central Grocery & Market 
Honter’s Grocery 

Walters Cash Grocery 
m il l e r  FEED STORE 

riioiir 1698 6*5 West Footer

Mrs. Butcher’s 
Unexcelled Coffee 

Shop

Meals only 25c & 50c |
Home Cooked Food By

W omen Cooka !

The

Panipa Transfer & S b r a ^  Cii.
announces 

the opening of a

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
With New and Used 

Furniture of all Kinds

We Buy and Exchanfire 
Fnrnitnre

P A M P A  T R A N S F E t  & 
S T O R A G E  C O .

307 'W eat Foater Phone 1025
—  LONG DISTANCE'M OVING —

America’s Safest and 
Most Modem . 

Wringer Type Washer

~ A Ë C :.W a 8 h e r . . . .  
m o d ¿ £ 6  w itti  p a t e n ta d  
t i ñ f e i i p  C o n t r o l

Pampa H dt. & 
Implement Co.

l*hone 4— 120 No. Cujrlor

Y O U ' L L  N E E D '
A Laff Insurance Policy to 
protect you in case of 
death  from laugh ter

AT THIS . . .

Ring Circus 
of Hilarious Laughter

THE ONE 
AND ONLY

EDDIE
C A N T O R
IN THE SAMREL GOLDWYN

VROOUCTION OF

ROMAN
SaNDALS

tfith
r u t h  e t t i n g
GLORIA STUART 
DAVID MANNERS 
utul the Colduyn Girl*
It0lm»e thru l'auto Arrtm
Rume never viiioned euch beauty aa 
this! And how vou’U howl when tha 
Goldwyn Girls make rums of Roma 
s s .  and a wreck out of EDDIE I

Adiled
Snap.-Uiiil 

and 
TelrytiMiii LMIORX

NOW t h r u  TUESDAY

NOW

With __
Rattnt Ami.strsñ( 

Helen Mark

Added
TllRLMA T o n n
pa tsy  KM-LY 

0 ftomtoly

*■ ____

J a Mes
CAGNEY

‘“ " ■ r  . .

“ L A D T  K1LLBI1*»
Ad<M -“Blg Henefil’* *-■»V .

■ÉW

^
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CLAIM PRESIDENT CALLED ‘KERENSKY OF THIS REVOLUTION’
|'¿Judith~ Lane

SYNOPSIS: Judith Dale hears { ha\’e missed the blues so they 
Me: Toni Bevins' win read, and would look more like flowerlakes

in the rock cups . . . “tt's whsx 
she wants,” ran« Malhile's voice 
in tier earn . . .  oh, there was a 
fully bloasamed Illy of the valley. 
She stooped to pluck it, breathed

leams that she has been left S mil
lion doDars by her former employ
er and Instructed to finish Bevliui’
M« dam project in Western Texas, 
abe Has a  clash arlth Morton Lam-
parc, formerly Bl« Toni's attorney,! in Us fra«ranoe. , . . Norman let 
irtio represents Uie Bevins htrs.| MatlUle call him a fool.' 
and to her chasrln her husband. He would have followed me. but 
Normah. Lampere's law partner, i ho sUyed alien she told him to, 
Sides with him. She leaves th e! she thou«ht as slie upeiuxi Uie hall 
wool, tout Norman stays behind i door with lier puss key. She lay 
with MathUe Bevins. i purse and «loves on a small

—-----  I wrou«ht-iron stand and paused U>
Chapter 16 | rnj<>y her wwk of the momin«,

RECONC1LI.4TION | purple Iris hi a  blue bowl. Then,
n ie  door dosed behind her, and > pretense thrown to the winds, she 

Judith ran to the nearest eleva- tossed her hat to the newel post, 
tor, just goin« down. A cab, th e n . ran to the sun ruom, threw lier- 
booie, she thought, w ith Delpliy nelf on to the couch and cried.

cried the queer animal cries of 
Qooks' wives.

“Judy, Judy, don't do that; don't 
cry like that.” Norman was there.

s p e n d l n «  t h e  d a y  i n  O a l v e s t o n  a n d  
L i g e  a w w y ,  t o o .  s h e  w o u l d  h a v e  t h e  
h o u s e  a l o n e .  S h e  c o u l d  c r y  t h e n ,  
e v e n  c r y  t l K i s e  q u e e r  a n i m a l  c r i e s  
W h i c h  s e e m e d  t o  r e l i e v e  t l i e  D c l -
p b y a  a n d  t h e  « • ' > o k  s  w i v e s .  |  p i c k i n g  l i c r  u p .  c a r r y m g  h e r  t o

I n  t h e  c a b  s l i e  t r i e d  t o  k e i - p  h e r  I  h i s  d e n  1 «  h o l d  l i c r  I n  h i s  a n i u s  
m i n d  f r o m  t h e  s c e n e  s l i e  l u i d  I c l l  I n  a  d e e j »  c l i a l r .  “ T l i c n * ,  t h e r e .  
S h e  m u B t n  t  b i  r u k  c l o w n  u n t i l  s l i e i j u d v — ' '
h a d  r s s e b e d  t h e  s a n c t u a r y  o f  h e r  j  “ S - s h e  c u l l e d  .  .  y o u  »  f o o l  .  .  .  
r o o m .  M u s t  t h i n k  o f  s o m e U i h i g .  t o l d  v o u  t o  s t a y  a n d  j ^ o i i  .  .  .  y o u  

P e b n i a r > ' .  l o v e l y  m o n t h  l u  U i e ' d l d  "  . s o b b e d  J u d y ,  
t r o p i c a l  b e l t  o f  T e x a s ,  j o n q u i l s  m i d  ! ' T f  I ' d  s t a y e d ,  w o u l d  I  h a v e  b e e n  
v l o i e l B  I n  s h e l t e r e d  c o t i k t s ,  u  c o r a l ,  h e r e ? " q u c s t i o i i e d  N o n i u u i  w i t h  
p i n k  m a s s  o f  j a i x m l c a  i n  t h e  M a i n  1 m i i s c u U i i e  l o g i c .
S t r e e t  p a . r k w a y .  I . J u d i t h  r e a d i e d  f o r  t l H ?  h a n d k e r -

sll the way up the bill. Yni have 
DO modesty at all, Judith Dale . . . 
and. look a t the pool Uly you 
plucked, entailed . . .”

Judith sat UP; looked a t the Uly, 
then her huaband- “My noee shines 
and it's all red, Isn't It?”

“Isn't It shine, or doesn’t  It redi" 
he teased. "Yes to both.”

"Huw did you «cl here so 
quidUy?”

"I followed you right out but the 
elevator man slammed the door 
within an Inch of my noee, sd I 
took the stairs, didn't even wait 
for another car. You wei« just 
pulUt^ away from the curb In a 
ttuci, but ttie doorman had heard 
you give this address so I  lu^ipcd 
In my car and beat you here.” 

"Oh,’* she shivered slightly, with 
reaction to her nervousness.

“Delphy’s out, Isitft she? Siq>- 
pose I pad in and make a  pot of 
ouffee. And we'd better iiave a 
fire here on the hearth. There 
must be someUiin« wrung with 
the furnace burners."

In  her room, Judith looked Into 
the mirror and laughed. Her face

J a n q u i l s  a n d  j a p ó n i c a ,  U i o u g h t  I 
J u d y .  S i l o ' d  u s e  U i e m  o r i e n t a l '  
f h s h i o a  I n  h e r  b r a s s  o p i u m  b o w l  
I W  .  .  ,  s h e  h e s l t s t c d  .  .  .  w o u l d  
s h e  b e  g i v i n g  t h a t  b r i d g e  l u n c l i e o n  
f o r  h e r  m o t h e r - f c - l a w  n o w ?

S h e  p a i d  t h e  d r i v e r  a t  t h e  h i g l i -  
w a y  e n t r a n c e ,  t h e n  b e g a n  t h e  
c l i m b  t o  t h e  . d á t e s e  L i g e  s h o u l d

He was lioldmg her in his aons. looked like a topographical relief
map. all mounds aivd hollows.

"He didn't obey MaUiile,” idic 
sang softly as she worked wtUi hot 
towels, towels, an astniigeiit,
cream, a little blue eye shadow. 
'Hasn't said a word about the 
other . . . maybe, oh maybe Big 
Tom was wremg . . . maybe he 
will see through Lamperc bef«e 
It's too late."

She donned a pair of boyish blue 
chief he offered. Her own, a sod- lounging pyjamas and darted down
den small ball, had been discarded 
cn route. "No.” slie choked, then 
reluctantly, as tliough realization 
of what he said had penetrated— 
"No, you were here when I  came 
in. weren't you?"

"Yes, 1 stood at the window and 
wn Idled you ndmiring your work

A NEW LEHER SHOP
The Tampa Mailinp Bureau and In-tter Shop, 
under the direction o f Klhel Winney and Iva 

M cDaniel, experienced operators of 
Minieograph.s and Alultigraphs, 
is  now open for businc.ss in the

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPI.Y 
COMPANY

Ttiono 28y for estimates.

the rear stairs to find Norman, 
one of Delphy’s mammoth aprons 
tied about his middle, bending 
over the stove.

“Have some scrambled eggs with 
me?" he Inquired oheerlly. “Didn't 
have time for lunch . i , like your 
bacon crlqi to, don’t  you . . . and 
will you make some toast?"

Judith made the toast, disap
peared Into the bsaement and re
turned with a  glass of jelly— 
“Ordpe, made It myself," she an
nounced ¡proudly, turning the 
quivering purple mass Into a  dtsh. 
And then the telephone rang, 

j "Mrs. Dale," came a  voice over 
I the wire, “tills is a reporter lor the 
I Union Mieakuig. Mis. Dale, we un- 
I deiwtand your first purchase made 
{wlUi Bevins' money is to be a dia
mond necklace.'

Judith g«6]^, then held her 
temper on a tight leash. Clla had 
told her t.liat "Trsst a newspaper 
man right and he'll risk his job to 

I  give you the right break on a 
! story. Get high hat and the fury 
I the wxmuh scorned brags about is 
a mere tempest In a teapot.” Ju 
dith lau^ied.

'TH admit I'm going to  buy 
rocks,” site said, "but not UiM 
kind. If you'll come down to Judge 
Morgan's office with me some 
time tomorrow I’U give you an ac
curate aocount of how Uic money 
will be speht . . .  no, not on me, 
nor mine, but cn tlie Bevins dam. 
Please, sir, won't you help me? I’m 
still acting In the c a p ^ ty  oi a 
secrotary, and every petmy goes to 
the construction of the dam.'

" W h a t  d o  I  g e t  o u t  o f  I t ? ’ ’  S h e

i T m 6'

BRAIN TRUSTER’ MADE 
CHARGE. CLAIMS 

EDUCATOR

c^Ju

FOOD FILE

WABHINOTON, Mareh 34. U’)— 
A republican house, member said 
on the floar today it was the duty 
of the heuae commerce committee 
to oaU Dr. WUIlam A. Wirt. Gary, 
Ind., educator, to reveal the name 
of the "brain truster’’ who Wirt 
said call id the president "only the 
Kerensy of this revolution."

Representative McGugln of Kan
es said there were circumstances 
which uidlcate that there is a 

iMiid wlUiln this department oA 
government wliicli Is betraying the 
republic and betraying the confi
dence of the jiresldent."

The Kansan said If Wirt’s state
ment. that member of the profes
sorial advlsorj- group were planning 
to overthrow the government, was 
not true “the people, the president 
and the congress have the right to 
know that Dr. Wirt slanders the 
government and some one connec
ted with the government."

At the same time, a  democratic 
member. Representative Bulwinkle 
(D-N. C.) said he was drafting a 
resolution calling for Dr. Wirt’s 
appearance before a house com
mittee to “name names" and that 
he would Introduce the resolution 
some time next week.

McOu.rin said Wirt's tetter, read 
to the ixHise commerce committee 
yesterday by James J. Rand Jr„ 
cliairman of the committee for the 
nation, "Is a strong statement'which 
charges iiotlilng le.s.s than treason 
to Uie coiuitry on the port of smne 
one of Influential position In this 
government." ^

Cullen Williams 
Is Light Weight 

Champ in Texas
DALLAS, Xtorch 34 (AV-lIard-hlt- 

tlng Cullen WllHams, 131, of Deni
son today holds the Texas light
weight championship by virtue of a 
IS-round decision recetiMy over 
Roy Calamara, 134. of New Orleans. 
Tlielr bout, one of Uie best since the 
legalization of boxing In Texas, was 
recognized os being for the title and 
drew an estlmnted crowd of 3.000 
person”. It was promoted hy Bill 
Capíes.

Williams, lawklng across a  smasli- 
Ing right cross, knodied Calamarl 
down In the third, fifth, ninth, and 
fifteenth rounds. Oalamari took a 
nine count In Uie final round but 
tk  the gong was on his feet and 
giving punch for punch arlth the 
new champion. Calamarl simply re
fused to be knocked out.

Abbot Funeral 
Is Conducted At 
McLean Thursday

McLBAN, March 34. — Funeral 
scrvloea for T. J. Abbott, who died 
Tuesday night after a lingering ill
ness, w en oonducted Thursday aft
ernoon by the Baptist church with 
Rev. Oeell O. Goff officiating.

OldUme Mends of Ux. Abbekt 
wlM assistod in the service were 
Rev, W. 3. Johnson of HoUis, Okla.; 
Rev. Iv J. Obawford of Hedley, Rev. 
Claude Hunt of MCLean, and Rev. 
B. M. Oilgaby of Quail, who preached 
the funeral sermon.

Mk. AbboU was bom May 3, 1864, 
in union county. Ark. He was 
married to Judle Daniels in 1887. 
She survives htan with nine children: 
Mrs. Cecil Bible of Canyon, Mrs. 
MUdretf. Cooper of San Antonio, 
Mrs. Hioks of Oklahoma City, Miss 
Mannle Abbott of Pampa. Bmest 
Abbott of Claude, Mrs. Hershcll 
BlUhwslea, Mrs. Leo Bodine, Matt 
Abbott, and Jobe Abbott, all of Mc
Lean.

A brother, D. L. Abbott of Mc
Lean, also survives. Ho leave 26 
granddilldren and two great-grand
children, most <rf whom were present 
for the funeral. All his children, a 
host of other relatives and many 
out-of-town friends attended the 
service.
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KELVI NATO R
A PUCE FORQiefuflikii

AA w  am KalviH|tot's “4Te#rlgea-
tod to 1*’—Awr (UKlnct reftigt ra- 
ttoo MtvWaa in dia m» nírtatraror 
^an d  at] f  tlly laSniaarli No dial« 
to tat. OMtofig to iotSK.

WHEN Kdviruitor designed th e  new Food 
File, a trem endous forward step w»« 

tskrii In eUcrric refrigeration. Now yon file 
your food»—dairy products, fresh vegetable*, 
left-overs, each in its separate and properly 
refrigerated trays. N or is th a t all o f  Kelvirv 
ator efficiency. You get, in a d d i t i o ^ N ^  
W orld’s Fastest Freeang, a below-freering 
cofBptrtijMnt, faat freezing traya,^and am ple 
shelf M3ac*—all paita o f K elvim tor’s fa- 
mows “4 refrigerators in 1.” See th e  new 
K dvinetor before you buy. «mste

PAMPA HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY -

1 .. . 120 No. Cuylor

paused a moment. She wanted to 
say, heartache, misrepresentation, 
but realized the futility. "Not a 
thing unless I am hired as a 
stonogratoier. then I receive a 
minimum salary, and living ex
penses if I go on location.”

Later, her face brightened. 
'Thank you," she said sincerely, 

and, stacking a  colorful array of 
dlslies on the tea wagon, t<rtd Nor
man of the conversation.

“He said, he may get fired, but 
he’ll by  to write the kind of a 
5o m  he’a come to the ixmcluslon 
1 deserve.”

''Pine.” said Norman, heorttly, as 
they formed a processloH and 
marched to his den.

(Copyright, 1034, by Jeanne 
Bowman)

Norman, tomorrow, throws 
other ‘ monkey wrench.

JUI ■alt«
OUST CMflea 
sd and Hepelre»..
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Active inUlbeaPers were R. L. Ap
pling. John Cooper, F. B. Stewart, 
Brawtey, Ben T, Jackaoo, and Lamb. 
Honorary pi^bearers were members 
of the Men’s Bible elaaa, and flower 
bearers were members of the Ladles’ 
Bible class of the Baptist church.

Education-Grams
BY MRS. J. A. HILL 

7th District EdocaMon Department 
chairmaa

“EiducaUon is a  better safeguard 
of liberty thau a standing army. If 
we retrench the wages of the 
schoolmaster, we must raise those 
of the recaiiiting sergeant-"— ÊivM 
erett.

Aorordlng to Zklucatinnal News 
fiashes, more than half the teach
ers of some states will not receive 
as much as »400.00 for this year’s 
work. This amount is only about 
one half of that which the NRA 
says industry should pay unskilled 
labor. The total amount of unpaid 
teachers' salaries Is now In excess 
of »40,000.000.00

“This year there will be nearly 
»800,000,000.00 less to be spent for 
education than In 1930. The av
erage salaries of teachers have gone 
down 26 per cent since then.”— 
Texas Outlook.

“The current educatloual situa
tion hi the U. 8. may be summar
ized in these eight words: responsi
bilities Increased; resources de- 
creascj^ services reduced; Inequali

ties continued.”—Texas Outlook.
With the federal government pro

viding funds for OWA schools, for 
assistance to worthy college stu
dents and In old of paying teachers’ 
salaries in oommuniUes with less 
than 5000 Inhabitants, the outlook 
4a somewhat b ri^ te r, but state and 
local citizens must awake to their 
full share of the responsibility for 
better scIkmI condtUons.

NEW AUXILIARIES FORMED
One hundred ntosty-eight new 

units of tlw Amertoon.Legloti Aux
iliary ha've been orgaotoed since 
January 1, giving the organisation a 
total of 8238 local units. The ex- 
ponsioti of the Auxiliary into hew 
communities has been most marked 
In Illinois, where 18 new units have 
been formed since the first of the 
year. Pburteen have been organized

boma, 11 to New 
MlchtDJi.

Yortc, and 10 In

RECORD BOOK fTNISHBD
The publicity record bocto d t the 

Pampa Parent-Tsooher comíicU, 
telling a story in newspaper le l^ - 
#ngs of the year's acUvlttes, sraz 
completed recently when Mrs. Roy 
Kilgore, Blrs. O- E. Palmer, and 
Mrs. Claude lord , council president, 

an afternoon of work. Mrs.
I in charge of making 

book, which goes next nwnlh 
fW display a t the annual district 
convention to Shamrock.

Ths Dcanlnican republic has levleil 
on annual tax on «noil rodlp re- 
oeivtog seta for domesUc use, oryb- 
txl sets exoc|ited.

Attachment of a  oempound tool 
rest to the bed of a  new wood lathe

____ __________________ ________ enables It to be used for many kinds
to OoUfomla, 13 to Ohio, 13 to Ala- ' of metal turning.

14 Years In the Exclusive Study, • 
and Practice of Optometry ,

A  P erm anen t O ffice in the F a th eree  D rug Store 
fo r th e  P ast 10 Y ears, H undreds of Satisfied  P a 
tien ts . W hen You Think of G lasses, T h ink  of .  . •

Dr. T . M. Montgomery« Optometrist
In  Paaipa Every Wednesday, Offloe FMkeree Drag

C i
4«ii pr ¡1« i
t .

If  So/dmon
. , .  tÁ ís  ¿S z v Á a f / t

were alive
’ûua ziear mm saß/

□
"So you want to know what motor car to 
buy.* Well, this is my best advice:
'First, be sure it is a General Motors car. 

General Motors, remember, is tbe foremost automotive 
organization in the world—with the greatest experirmet 
and the &nest/aci7*t>Mfor building la^erMr automobiles. 
"Second, be sure it is an eight-cylinder car. The trend 
today is unquestionably toward the Eight because of its 
greater smoothness and hnetperformance.

"T hird , be sure it is « Straight Eight. The Straight Eight 
engine, you know, has been developed to a state of 
highest perfection for use in'cars of the more popular 
type.
^'Fourth, be sure it is not too exponttvo. Nowadays you 
can get good cars for comparatively little money.
"Fifth, be sure it has a Fishor body, for in no other can 
you get the quality for  which bodies by Fisher have 
long been famous.
"Sixth, and most important of all, be sure it is a car you 
can be proud  of. No car is a bargain unless you can be 
happy with it.

"Sous, if you have studied cars; yon will know that there 
is only one car on the market that meets my deicriptioo 
: . .  Pontiac—the Pontiac Straight Bight!
"Pontiac is practically no more expensive to buy and 
no more expensive to operate than cars in the very 
lowest-price field. And how much more you get for 
your money!
"Pontiac lifts you out of the mass group and into the 
class group at almost no additional cost. For the big, 
roomy Pontiac has the luxury look that everybody 
admires,
"Yes, Pontiuc is the car I think tbs average American 
family should b u y r

■k -k *
Why not come in and see the new Pontiac Straight Bight 
—get behind the wheel and put it through its paces?

L I S T  P.RICB AT P O N T I A C ,  M I C H I G A N« •
With hempert, ipart tire, metel tire 
reier, tire lock and spring covers, Hfi 
list price is t tJOO esiditienal.*695

AND UP

PONTIAC'y ,

T H E  E C O N O M Y  S T R A I G H T  E I G H T

PAMPA MOTOR
111 North Ballard Pampa

4 m íI i


